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Offer his aerrleeato the peopls of Ilaikell
Md arroanillng country.

Ofllo at Terrell's Dmi itort.

& 30.

Treatment of a
SPECIALTY.

0B lm Written baUdlng

ABILENE, -- - TtXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

D EN T I S T,

Office over tlio Bnnk.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

done
Prices moderate

Oscar E,

Haskell, - Texas.

3J-Off-
ice over BANK.

S. W..

f- o-

t lift . Offers lame list of desirable
JrS '"lands. Furnishes Abstractscf

Jitle. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompuny at rea-

sonablerates.
Ajdrci a. W. bcott,

- Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aniwtre Ml calls promptly dayor night.

N. side square,

Dr. H. R. Coston
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BIKER'S DRUG STORE.
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That baking powder and blue-Ja-g

(scheme at ' immense.
n1'n.f'liiiir monev'sworth of blue

VIV ft J- --- J -

ing or baking powdi nd a piece of

handsomedecorate china Destaes.

A new and vjry completeline of

iuspendersand bracesat the Racket

For Sale houses and lots in
Martin & Wilson,tjjwn.

. Makti Waak Itreag
I havetaken Pep-ai-a

Blood Tonic I know it is the best
Tonic evermade. It will make every
weak weman strong. I cannot praise
lMMih. Mrs. O, D. , Flekerjftg,
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Chronic Diseases
Consumption
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There can be little doubt that Gov.
Bob Taylor is the most versatileand
entertaining lecturer on the Ameri-

can platform today. His reputation
holds whereverhe goes,north,south,
eastor west we hear no complaint
of disappointmentby the thousands
who go to hear him. With a gift or
power possessed by few, he plays
upon the emotions, sentiments and
passioasof his audience with the
case with which a master runs a
musical scale, transportinghis hear-

ers from mirth to solemnity, from
laughter to tears, from complaisance
to indignation at though they were
en rapport with an enchanter for
enchanterhe is, not in the vulgar
sensebut,in that he possessesthe
pover,pathos,eloquenceand sympa-
thy to reachthe human heart and
attune it in sympathywith his own.
It will be worth the time and trouble
of any one to go to hear him at
Stamford on next Monday night.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed

Surgery is no longernecessary to
cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve curessuchcases at once, re-

moving the neccssiy for dangerous,
painful and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises,sores and skin diseasesit is
unequalled. Beware of counterfeits.
Terrells drug store.

The Ice Plant a Qo

The parties who havebeen work-
ing up an ice plant at this place got
matters into satisfactory shape sev-

eral days ago and ordered the ice
machineryirom Chicago.

They expect to get j the plant in
operationand be able to furnish ice
by Hay tst.

The Ice Company has leasedpow-

er of Earnestand Sanders,who have
a surplusover what is required to
run their ginning outfit, they also
agreeing to changefrom coal to oil
for fuel.

For tbe Complexion
The complexion always suffers

from biliousnessor constipation. Un-

less the bowels are kept open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly eruptions. De-Witt- 'a

Little Early Risers keep the
liver and bowels in healthy condi-
tion and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Ga.,
says: "I took DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for biliousness. They were
just what I needed. I am feeling bet-

ter now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Safe thoroughand gen-

tle. The very best pills. Terrells
drug store.

Mr. S. H. Watkins of Llano has
sold his ranch of 4486 acres in this
county to Messrs. J. J), and T. S.
Hughesof Georgetown for 13,000.
This purchase about doubles the
land holdingsof Messrs. Hughes in
thin rniintv. 4

You will neverwish to take another
dose ofpills if you try Chambelain.s
Stomach& Liver Tablets. They are
easierto take and nore pleasantin
effect They cleansthe stomachand
regulatethe liver and bowels. For
saleby J. B. Bake.

Don't forget to see Williams for
your groceries, new and fresh, the
Railroad Store, ring the bell

EugeneGriffin, Conductor.

Bralu-Foo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has
beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. Tltey havedispelledthe
silly notioh that onekind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-
lar part of thebody, but it will sus
tain every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aidsdigestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac.

sressaassBsa
MILK I will furnish you with

rich Jerseymilk deliveredeveryday,
or as often as you want it, at 'your

door. I will alto furnishbuttermilk.

Just drop me a cardIn the'mail and
rwM,do,tiM ;

.
(Ho i a) T N.' kaiey;

Pointsof Interest
To ConfedoratoVeteransAbout Their

Entertainmentat Dallas

To accommodate andcarefor the
Confederates properly the Texas
State Fair grounds in the eastern
portion of the city was chosen as the
place where the reunion will be held
and where an encampment will be
established,into which every Con-

federateis invited to go as the guest
of the people of Dallas and of Texas.
Tents will be erected,cots, blankets
and pillows have been purchased
and all Confederates,rich or poor,
who will go into the encampment,
will be lodged and fed free of any
charge.

The Texas State Fair grounds,
where the reunion will be held, cm-brac- es

uo acres, containing five
miles of gravel walks anddrives.with
foliage and flowers that bloom during
the entire year, making a very at-

tractive spot for theold veterans to
pitch their tents. 1000 tents have
been borrowed from the War De-

partment at Washington. There is
a completesystem of waterworks on
the groundand every facility offered
to make the old heroes comfortable.

Ample opportunity, at a moderate
cost, will be afforeed to visitors to
the reunionto make excursionsover
the state to visit various points of
interest which are rich in historical
lore and to view the vast domain of
the Lone Star State.

The chairmanof the commissary
cornmitt'e, with his helpers,is busily
engagedmaking preparation to feed
10,000 Confederates. The contract
for barbecuingthe fresh meats has
been let. Many firms andmanufac-
tories have made liberal donations
to the commissarydepartment.

For a suitablehall in which to hold
the meetingsfor businessthere is an
auditorium that will seat8,500 peo-

ple. A mess hall has been con-

structed where all meals will be
servedfree to veterans.

Eight bandswill be employed to
furnish music. The information
committeehas arranged for lodging
and boardingplacefor the multitude.

Various entertainmentshavebeen
provided for everybody, the old and
the young, interesting and amusing,
that will make the hourspleasantby
day and by night enjoyable diver-

sions from the routine of business,
the reminiscentchats of "war-time- s"

and rejuvenescenceof the memories
of the oldendays. Among thesewill

be a paradeby the Kaliphs, a most
resplendantpageant,a scenerivaling
in billiancy and beauty even that of
"The Field of the Cloth of Gold," or
the mighty gatheringsin the chival-ri- c

age of armored knights for the
tournament, where lances were
shiveredand blows of sword and
mace fell heavily in the fray, and all
for a fair woman'ssmile. This will
be on the night of the 23d. The
next night the Kaliphs will give a
magnificentball, clad in their won-

drouscostumesglistening with the
sheen of gold and gems, and crown
the queen of the Kaliphate. The
Sons of Confederate Veterans will
also give a grand ball. To all en-

tertainments the Confederatesoldier
has theentre.

UavlBg a Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between thehoursof eleven o'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on

Jan. 25th, 1 901, A. F. Clark, drug-

gist, Glade Springs,Va., sold twelve

bottlesof Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. He says, "I never handled a

medicinethat sold better or gave

better satisfactionto my customers."
This Remedyhas been in general

use in Virginia for many years, and
the peoplethere are well acquainted
with its excellent qualities, Many
of them havetestified to the remark
ablecures which it has effected.

When you needa good,reliablemed-

icine (or a cough or oold, or attack of

the grip, use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the quick
cure which it affords. For sale by

J. B. Baker.

Eepalrlng BootsandShoes.

Send your repairing to the Cowboy

Boot Shop andget your work done
well and neatly. Wc pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. We make
a specialty, of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

' ' ' The Cowboy Boot Shop
, ,

4 N 'M J P0
V. O. tu, aiemfvroi a w.

NEW GOODS

Spring1 G-oo-&s

Up-To-D- ate Goods...
We have just returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where bought the

Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents' "Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth.
Wc came to Haskell when in its infancy and havewatchedits steadygrowth and, growing with it, have made
the wantsand tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience, wc think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important
ond rate stuff, and with this fact in

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor Money.
Wc did not our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the present but we will

meet the conditionsand mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOdS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and arc guaranteedstrictly in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat a very CompleteLine Of GentS Fumlsh-ing- S

andClothing, consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe andadornyou from head to feet. We
fit Men, Women and Children in Shoe3of grades.

ISrOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTiEJ seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the and makinu forour trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommendedand feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our

We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance, over the styles and place your orders for
hats.

In conclusion say to all, visit our store, inspect goods, we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

SoutHwoHt Corner l?ulHc Square

Handles ouly the rarest snil Best drags. Curries' nlee line of

and
Etc.

TeachersTakeNotice

Prof. C. Rose of the Stamlord
school has authorizedand requested
me to invite the teachersof Haskell
county to attend the Teachers' In-

stitute at Stamford on the 28 and 29
inst. This is to be the regularmeet-

ing of the Jones county Institute
and I am surethat teacherswho at-

tend will find it interestingandprofi-

table.
I trust Haskell county be well

represented. Resp'y,
L. T. Litsey.

"Gov. Taylor captured the
capitol. The Washington Post

says: The songs as sung by Gov.
Taylor, assistedby a trio, had to be
repeatedtime and again before the
audiencewould be satisfied.

Gov. Bob Taylor, the inimitable,
lectures at Stamfordon the night of
the 24th inst.

Digestswhatyou eat.
This preparationcontainsnil of the
dlgcstanta and digests all kinds of
food, ltglvesInstant relief andnever
fails to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food youwant. Tho most sensitive
stomachs can takeIt. By Us usemany
thousands dyspoptlcs have been
cured after everything elso failed. It
preventsformntlonofgasontho stom-
ach, relieving alldlstressaftcrcatlng.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can'thelp

out ao you
paredonly by E. 0. DbWittA Co., Oblcagu
tu mine coaiaiDj)t iimcsiuosucsuu.

C. E. TERRELL.

As indicating the probable mag

nitude of the U. C. V. Reunion to
be held in Dallas in April, we notice
the statementthat just one railroad
in Mississippi has given the Texas
& Pacific railroad notice that it will

deliver to it at their junction point
three train loadsof eight cars each
of people coming f the reunion and
requestedthe lattVr road to be ready
to handle them promptly.

Program,Fortnightly BeadingCircle

!Last
Tournament,

Guinevere,
of Arthur,

(Tennyson.
Answer roll call by I giving your

favorite iroinithe Idyla of
the'King,

Teocher--M- rt 3nfgtm.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORi

Jewelry, Notiorjs Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

DyspepsiaCure

Chronic Diarrhoea
Mr. C. B. Wingefield.of Fair Play,

Mo., who suffered from chronic dy-

sentery for thirty-fiv- e years, says
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy did him more
good than any other medicine he had
everused. For saleby J. B. Baker.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son!

Lockjaw from Cobwebs

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know
that the best thing to put on a cut
is Bucklen'sArnica Salve, the infal-

lible healer ofwounds, ulcers,sores,
skin eruptions, burns, scalds and
piles. It curesor no pay. Only 25c
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The spring tide of foreign immi-

gration to this country hasset in at
an unusually heavy rate. The great
majority of the immigiants are Ger-

mans,Frenchmen,Italians andPoles
and they are landing at New York at
the rate of more than 15,000 per
week.

Announcement.
I am now fresh from the

best markets themost complete
stock of dry goods I have

ever had. Thereare Hats for men,
boys and children in various grades
and latest style.

There are Shoes in high quarters
and low quartersalso slippersof all
sizes and styles for both sexes.

There is new Spring and Summer
Clothing for men, boys and children.
There is a full stock of all theStaple
Dry Goods for everybody.

Priceswere nevercheaper. If you
want anything in the above lines you
can't do better than buy them of S.
L. Robertson

Practically Starving

"After using a few bottlesef Ko- -
dol DyspepsiaCure my wife received
perfect and permanentrelief from a
severeand chronic caseof stomach
trouble," says J. R. Holly, real es

tate insurance andloan agent, of

Macomb, III. "Before using Kodol
DyspepsiaCure shecould not eat an
ordinary meal without intensesuffer-

ing. She is now entirely cured. Sev-

eral physician! and many remedies
had failed to give relief." You don't
haveto diet. Eat any good food you

Wint.but don't overloadthestomach.
Kodol DyspepsiaCure will always
digoot it for yoa. TorrotU kg atoto

shoddy,sec--

existing

selections

character

offering

our trade the

Tho Vice of Nagging

Clouds the happinessof thehome,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and
run-dow- n in health that trifles an-

noy her. If she is melancholy, ex-

citable, troubled with loss of appe-

tite, headache,sleeplessness,consti-
pation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needsElectric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousandsof sufferers from female
troubles,nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys haveused it, and
become healthyand happy. Try it.
Only 50c. J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Can't Keep H Secret

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is daily coming to
light. No such grand remedy for
Liver and Bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousandsbless them
for curing constipation, sick head-

ache, biliousness, jaundice and indi-

gestion. Try them. 25c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

It is a significant indication of the
trend of public opinion that nearly
everywhere that local option, or, pro-

hibition, is being voted on it is being
adoptedby good majorities. In the
effort last Saturdayto vote prohibi-
tion out of Wise county.after a two
years trial of it,the total vote was
3S53, of these2G06 were for prohibi-

tion and 1247 against, giving it a
majority of 1350- - Every box in the
county gave a majority for prohibi-

tion, and the majority in the county
was 600 greaterthan it was two years
before.

The election in Erath county on

the sameday. with a population of
29,966, prohibition also carried.

1 Trlnter Greatly Surprised.

"I neverwas so much surprised
in my life as I was with the results
of using Chamberlain'sPain Balm,"
says Henry T. Crook, pressman of

the Asheville (N. C.) Gazette. "I
contracteda severecaseof rheuma-
tism early last winter by getting my
feet wet. I tried several things for
it without benefit. One day while
looking over the Gazette, I roticed
that Pain Balm was positively guar
anteedto curerheumatism,sobought
a bottle of it andbefore using two

thirds of it my rheumatismhad tak-

en its flight and I have not had a
rheumaticpain since," Sold by J. B,

Baker.
sassssBSSsmm

Mr. J, E. St.teBsoBmadea trip

to the Brazos Thursday and brought
ia twcntT cottonwosd trees for

'Menri. Hudto adShook Md aim
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medielnas

Tested y Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

Ih.Mij gnrnteT.rr hottli of tn 0VI
Itog.r OomedloA to glte jcrf'C iitlifaetlom.
If not relievedor eared after dtlng dt f
tkeie medicine ft fair trial accordingto direc-

tion! call on the deniero( whom 70aparcbai.4
It and lia will rrointtl7 refund yoar ruon.y.
Tbty sr. told to him underthat acreeratnt if
nis.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If re-

fectedwith anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough said and there ii na
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent tnedicia
advertisements,further than to tall
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific Thle
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache anI
Fever.

Old 3 tgcr's Liniment. The beti'
liniment on earth for man or bean
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sortt)

of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use ie
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cnre No ease
has ever been reportedin which thi
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold andbad.
cases have been cured by it. It b
easy to apply.

OIOLLIXE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re- -,

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's GuaranteedFralrlo.
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where'
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are telling the

m.dlcines:
W. II. Wyman &Co. (BacketStore) ITaekeU
ChapmanIlroa jltarcy
Cousins & Howard Monday

Could SotBreathe
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron- - .

chitis, other throat and lung troubles
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. One Minute Cough1

Cure is not a mere expectorant,
which gives only temporary relief.
It softens and liquifies the mucous,.
drawsout the inflamation and re-

moves the causeof the disease.Ab- - .

solutely safe. Acts at once, "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that',
is claimed for it," says Justice of the'
Peace,J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss.
"My wife could not get her breath'
and was relievedby the first dose.
It hasbeena benefit to all my family."
Terrells drug store.

The committeehaving in charge
the improvements on the public
squareare getting the work "pretty
well along. They have' had about
forty trees planted.consisting of ,

hackberry, muiberr and Oriental'
sycamore. The teri-fo- ot windmill is

up on a 45-- ft tower and they will ,
have the aooo gallon storage tank
up and the piping laid in a few days.

WoHld Hraashtke Clii
If members of the"Hay Fever Ae-- ,

sociation" would use Dr. King'a'
New Discovery for Consumption,the .

cub would go to pieces, for it always ,
curesthis malady, and Asthma, the'
kind that baffles the doctors, itwhol- -
ly drives from the system. Thoni- -
andsof once-hopele- ss sufferers tromf '
Consumption Pneumonia, Bronchi-
tis owe their Kvei ami keoUft. to k, .
It conquersGrip, iavoi little oeo '

from erejpad woopT lough a4Y
,3 pSSU.Tiy, gS.iHii p H4 muvm-),- ;-

end long ttwttWoo, X vtta.
Mite feot at J. laiojv
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ANOTHER G3AND REPORT.

Trtun 1IU Majesty' Doikynrd,
I'ortatnnuth, England,

Truer) Upward of 10,0110 Man Are
Constantly Kniploynd.

Some time ago tho Portsmouth
Times and Naval Gazette published a
most thrilling and remarkable experi
ence of the wife of Mr. Frederick
Pa tie, himself connected with tho
Portsmouth dockyard for many years.
The report produceda great sensation,
not only In Portsmouth, but through-
out the country, being considered of
udlctent Importance for reproduction

and editorial comment by the leading
metropolitan and provincial press of
England, ns showing the marvelous
power whtch St. Jacobs Oil possesses Is
as a cure for Hheumattsm, Its applica-
tion halng effected a perfect cure In
the case of Mrs. Payne, aftor Inning!
been a helpless cripple and given up er,

by several physicians.
We have now further evidenceof Us

Intrinsic value as a Pain Conqueror.
Our readers will do well to follow tho
Intelligent and highly Interesting de-

tails as glvon in Mrs. Rabbets own
words:

"To the Proprietors St. JacobsOil
"Gentlemen: My husband, who Is a

shipwright In His Majesty's dockyard,
met with an accident to his anklo and
leg, spraining both so badly that hU
leg turned black from his lenee to hlr
toes. The doctor said It would be
months before he could put his foot to
the ground, and It was doubtful
whether he would eer get proper uss
of his leg again.

"A few da)s after the accident I had
a book lefi at the doortelllns about St.
Jacob'sOil, so I procured a bnttk from
our chemist. Mr. Artutir Creswell, 27'J
Commercial Road. I began to usa
Bt. Jacob's Oil, ud ou may guessmy

I

surprise when in about another week
from that date my husband couldnot I

only stand, but could even wall; about
nnd In three weeks flora the time I

first used the OH my husband was
back at work, and everybody talking
about his wonderful recovery. This la

not all. Seeing what St. Jacob'", oil
could do gavo mo faltj In your' ogal-er"- s

Curative Compound, also favora-
bly mentioned lp'the book left at my

'house. I determined to try the com-
pound on ,ny little girl, who was suf-
fering txo'm a dreadful skin disease,
the treatment of which has cost me
larco' sums of money In going from
oe doctor to another with her, all to
no purpose.

She has taken two bottles of
Curative Compound, and one

would now hardly take her for the
samechild. Her skin ha such a nice
healthy color after the sallcxw look sha
has always had.

"I shall never ceaseto be thankful
for the immense benefit we have de-
rived from these two great remedlee
of yours. I think it a duty to recom-

mend these medicines now I have
proved their value.
(Signed) "Elizabeth S Rabbets.

"93 Grafton Street. Mlto End,
"Landport. Portsmouth, England." i

A liberal free simple of Vo:lr'a Com-
pound will ba tent by addressing St.
Jacob Oil, Ltd.. Haltlmore

The above honest, straightforward
statement of Mrs. Rabbets evidence Is
stronger and far more convincing than
pages of paid advertisements, which,
though In themselves attractive, yet

I

lack that convincing proof which Mrs.
Rabbets' description of her own expe-

rience supplies. St. Jacobs Oil has a
larger sale throughout the world than
that of all other remediesfor outward
application combined, and this can
ouly be accounted for fromtho fact
of its superiority ovr all others.

The more credit wo get the less wo
ought to expect.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
MitherGrav'HSweetPov.di2rHforChil

dren, usedby Mother Gray, a nurse in
Children's Home, NewYork, cure Fever

. .Y L I'a I A
.ennehs, iicaaacnu, cmouiucu ii''"'iTeethingUlsoraersami uesiroy t onus.
A t art drumrists.2'ic.Samplemailed free.
Acjurebs Allen S. Olmsted,Lo Roy, N.Y.

A f nilil nf Thirteen.
St. Joseph negroes are so supersti-

tious the street railway company there
has found It necessary to take off car
No. 13 from one of Its lines. Tho car
with the hoodoo number was put Into
service on a route which traversesthe
moat populous negro quarter of the
city. Ordinarily the fow cara thereare
heavily loaded, but No 13 ran to and
fro through the "black belt" with
scarce y a passenger. At last the mut-
tered protests becameso general that
the company fearel to longer disre-
gard them and No. 13 was transferred
elsewhere.

Some people,In trying to show their
knowledge,dlsp ay their Ignorance

NEW CUKE FOIt

KIDNEYS-BLAD- DER

Bright' Disease, Rheumatism,Gravel.
Pain In the Duck, Dropsy,

etc., you will upon
reqnest be mailed

A LARGE TRIAL CASE FREE.
Disorders of thn Kidneys nnd Bladder cause

flrlKht a Disease,llheumatltm,Gravel, Tain In the
Back, Bladder Disorders, difficult or too frequent
iMulnc; of water. Dropsy, etc. For thcediners a
Positive bpoclflc Cure la found In a new botanical
dlscorory.tho wonderful Kaa-Kav- a Shrub, called
I'T botanists thepijm mrthytticum,from (he Ganges
Wver, Kut India. It lias theextraordinaryrecord

Mitt Vlela 0taring, Pttiriburg, hi.
et 1200hospital cures In SO days. It acta directly
on the Kidneys, and cures by drainingout of the
Dlood the polsonoua Urlo Acid, Llthatef, etc.,
which rauso thedisraae.

Jauu--a Thomas, Em , of the Board of Review
Bureau ot fenslons,SSaklilnKton,U,U wascured
aftermany physlclana failed andho had u'ven up
all bopnof recovery. Nuthanlel Anderson, Km ,
of Greenwood,8 U, writes: Wasasuc'ererofKid-
ney andBladder troubles, whichcaused twotxm-orrbageso- f

IhoKldneya: had tourluateeeryfew
mlnutva; pliynlclans told him hiscowaa incur-abl-

butwaacomiiletUyruredbyAUavii. Alvln
1). Lane. Auburn,Me., writes: Wascured of Ithcu-matls-

which asaoaeTcreaatocausablmtouso
crutches. Hundredsof similar testimonials con
lis produced If desired. Many ladles, Including
HIM Viola Dearlim. Petersburif, Ind Mrs. K. II.
Dlusmorn Houth Ueerfleld. Mass.,also testify as to
It wonderful ciiralhe powers In Kidney disease
md otherdlsorlcrapeculiarto women.

That you may jjilceof thevalue of thl Oreat
Dluovery for youmclf. wo will send you one
Caao by mall Vrio. only askltur that wheu cured
rounJf you will rar.Ea-.cn-J It to trtberi. It la
lure lclflu and can not fall. Address, Tho
Cbunh Kidney euro Company; No. it 1'ou.la
Annua, How York City.

TALM AGE'S SMMON.

DISCOURSE THIS WEEK ON RECOL-LECTIO- N

AND FORQETFULNESS.

Text Hebrew. Mil., 13i "Their Sin and
Their Inlijtilttes Villi t Itemeiuher No
More" tlool Atlvke for Christians of
All Druutnltvitioii.

go
(Copyright. 10O. Louis Klopach. N. T)

Nvasnmglon, .March 'J. friom the
letter to the Hebrews Ur. Talningo
takes a text and Illustrates how all
offenders may be emancipated, text
Hebrews vlll, 12, "Their sins and their
Iniquities will I lemember no more,"

The national flower of the Egyptians of
the heliotrope, of the Assyrians 1;

the water Illy, of the Hindoos H tha
marigold, of the Chinese I, the chryv

We have no national flow
but there Is hardly any flower

more suggestive to many of us than
tho forget-me-no-t. We all like to be
remembered,and one of our mlsfor-time- s

Is that there are so many things u

we cannot remember.
With tho art of recollection, which I

cannot too highly euloglzo. Is one
quite as Important, and yet I never
heard It applauded. I mean the art of
forgetting There Is a splendid facul-
ty In that direction that we nil need
to cultivate. We might through that
processbe ten times happier and more
useful than we now are. We have
been told that forgettulneis Is a weik-nes- s

and ought to be avoided ut ."
possible means. So far from a weak-
ness, my text ascribes It to God. It
Is the very top of omnipotence that
God Is nblo to obliterate a part of his
own memory If we repent of sill
and rightly sock tho divine for?tu- -

ness. the record of the tuhttoehmlorI

not only crossedoff tho books,but God
actually lots It pasout of memory

"Their sins aijcT their Iniquities will
remember no more." To remember

o mote Is' to forget and you cannot
make anything else out of It. God $

power of forgetting Is o great that 1

two men appeal to him and the on',
man. after a life all right gets the slnn
Of his heart pardoned and the
other man. after a life of abomination,
gets pardoned, God remembeis no
more against one than against tho
other The entire past of both tlw
moralist, with his Imperfections, an.I
the profligate, with his debaucheries,
Is as much obliterated in the one case
as in the other. Forgotten forever
and forever. "Their sins aud their in-

iquities will I remember no more."
This sublime attribute of forgetful-nes- s

on the part of Ood you and I

need, In our Unite way, to Imitate.
You will do well to cast out of your
recollection all wrongs done you. Dur-
ing the course of one's life he Is sure
to be misrepresented,to be lied about,
to be Injured lucre are those who
keep these things fresh by frequent
rehearsal, Keep nothing In your pos-

session that is disagreeable. Tear up
tho falsehoods and the slanders aud
the hypercrltlclsms.

Imttato the Lord In my text and
forget, actually forget, sublimely for--
get. There Is no happinessfor you In
any other plan or procedure. You se--

all around you In the church and out
of the church dispositions acerb,
malign cynical, pessimistic. Do you
know how these men and women got
that disposition" It was by the cm- -

balmment of things pantherine and
viperous Their soul Is u cage of vul-

tures Everything in them is sour or
embittered. The milk of human kind-
ness has been curdled They do not
believe in anybody or anything.
Where there Is one sweet pippin In
their orchard there are fifty crab- -

apples. They have neer been able to
forget. They do not want to forget.
They never will forget. Their wretch-
edness Is supreme, for no one can bs
happy If he carries perpetually In
mind the mean things that have been
done him. On the other hand, you
can find here andthere a man or wo
man (for there are not many

. of them)
whose disposition is genial ana sum--

mery. why? nave tnoy always been
treated well? Oh, no. Hard things
have been said against tnetn. They
have been charged with omclousness,
and their generosities have been set
down to a desire for display, and they
have many a time been the subject of
Utile tattle, and they have had enough
small assaults like gnats and enough
creat attacks like lions to have made
them perpetually miserable If they
would have consentedto be miserable.
But they have had enoughdivine phil-

osophy to cast off the annoyances,and
they have kept themselvesIn the sun
light of God's favor and have realized
that these oppositions and hindrances
are a part of a mighty discipline by
which they are to be preparedfor use-

fulness and heaven.
Another practical thought Y"hon our

faults are repented of let them go out
of mind. If God forgets them we have
a right to forget them. Having once
repented of our Infelicities and mlsde-mennor- s,

there Is no need of our
of them again. While It Is

right that Christians repent of new
sins and of recent sins, what Is the uso
of botnertng yourself and Insulting
God by asking him to forgive sins
that long Bio were forgiven? God
has forgotten them. Why do you not
forget them? No; you drag the load
on with you, and 365 times a year, if
you pray every day, you ask God to
recall occurrences which he has not
only forgiven, but forgotten.

Quit this folly. I do not ask you
less to realize the turpitude of sin, hut
I ask you to have a higher faith In
tbo promise or God and the full deliv-
eranceof his mercy. He does not give
a receipt for part payment or so much
receiveden account,but receipt In full,
God having for Christ's sake decreed
"your sins and your iniquities will I

remember no more." As far aa possi-
ble let the disagreeablesof life drop.
We have enough thingsIn the present,
and there will be enough In the future,
to disturb us without running a special
train Into the greatGnneby to fetch ua
as special freight things left behind.
Let the train of jour thoughts throw
off tho wnrso than uselessfreight of a
corrupt and destroyed past and load
up with gratitude and faith and holy
determination. Wo do not pImbo God
by the cultivation of the miserable.
He would rather sec us happy than to
see us depressed.You would rathersee
your children laugh than to see them
cry, nnd your Heavenly Father has no
fondness for hysterics.

Not only forget your pardoned trans-gretuslon-a,

but allow others to forget

them. Tao chief ctock on hand of
some pcoplo Is to recount In prayer
meetings and pulplta what big scoun-
drels they once Were. They not only
will not forget .their forgiven deficits,
but they scorn to bo determined that
tho church and the world shall not for-
get them. If you want to declare that

ou have beentho chief of sinners nnd
extol the r;race that could save such a
wretch ns you were, do so, but do not

Into particulars. If you have uny
scars got In honorablo warfare show
them, but If you have scars t;ot In Igno
ble warfare do not display them. I

know you will quote tho Dlblo reter-enc- e

to tho horrible pit from which
yon were digged. Yes. bo thankful for
(hat rescue, but do not make displays

the mud of that lion tide pit or
splash It over other people. Some-
times I have felt In Christian meetings
discomfited and unlit for Christian
service because 1 had done none or
those things which seemed to bo, In
the estimation of many, necessaryfor
Christian usefulness,for I netor swo:e

word or ever got drunk or went to
compromising places or was guilty of
assault and battery or eor uttered a
slanderousword or over did any one a
hurt, altlioiiah 1 knew my heart was
sinful enough, and I said to myself,
"There Is no uso of my trying to do
any good, for 1 never went through
those depraved experiences." Rut
afterward 1 saw consolation In the
thought thnt no one gained any ordi-

nation by the laying jin of the hands
of dissolutenessand'Infamy.

And though an ordinary moral life,
ending In a Christian lite, may not bo
ns dramatic a story to tell about, M us
bo gjrileful to God rather than worry
JlJout It If we have never plunged Into
outward abomination. It may bo ap-

propriate In a ir.eutlug of reformed
drunkards or reformed dehauchc.es to
quote for thoe not reformed how des-

perate nnd nasty you oncewore, but do
not drive a scavenger's cart Into as-

semblagesof people the most of whom
have always been decent and respect-
able. Out I hno been sometimes in
great evangelicalmeetings where peo-

ple went Into partlctilais about the sins
that they once committed, so much so
that I fell like putting my hand on my
poeketbook or calling for the police
lc3t theso reformed men might fall
from graceand go at tholr old business
of theft or drunkenness or

If your sins have been forgiven
and your life purified, forget the way-

wardnessof the past and allow others
to forgot It.

Dut what I most want In the light of
this text to Impress Is that we have a

"
God. Supposethat on

the last day called the last day be-

causethe sun will never again rise up-

on our earth, the earth Itself being
Hung Into fiery demolition supposing
that on that last day a group of In-

fernal spirits should somehowget near
enough the gtte of heaven and chal-Ioni-

our entrance and say: "How
cant thou, the Just Lord, let those
souls Into the realm of supernal glad-

ness? Why, they said a great many
things they never ought to have said,
and they did a great many things they
ought novcr to have done. Sinners
are they sinners all."

And supposeGod should deign to an-

swer. He might say, "Yes, but did not
mv only Son die for their ransom? Did
he not pay tho price? Not one drop of
blood was retained In his arteries;
not one none of his that wa3 not
wrung in the torture. He took In his
own body and soul all the suffering
that thosesinners deserve.They plead-e- u

that sactifk'o; they took tho full
pardon that I promised to all who,
through my Son, earnestly applied for
It, end It paaedout of my mind that
they were offenders. I forgot all tbout
it. Yes, I forgot all about It. 'Tholr
sins and their Iniquities do 1 remem-
ber no more.'" A God'
That Is clear beyond and far above a

God. How often we
hear It said, ' 1 can forgive, but I can
not forget." That Is equal to snylng.
"I verbally admit It Is all right, but I

will keep the old grudge good " There
Is something In the demeanor that
seems to say: "I would not do you
harm. Indeed 1 wish you well, but
that unfortunate affair can never pass
out of my mind." There may no hnrd
words pass between them, but until
death breaks In the same coolnessre
mains. But God lets our pardoned of-

fenses go Into oblivion. He never
throws them up to us again. He feels
as kindly toward us as though we had
been spotlessand positively angelic all
along.

Many ypar3 ago a family consisting
of the husbandand wife und little girl
of two years lived far out In a canln
on a westernprairie. The husbandtook
a few cattle to market. Before he
staited his Uttlo child asked him to
buy for her a doll, and ho promised.
He could after tho sale of the cattle
purchasohouseholdnecessitiesand cer-
tainly would not forget the doll he had
promised. In the village to which ho
went he sold the cattle and obtained
the groceiles for his householdand the
doll for his Uttlo darling. Ho started
home along the dismal road at night-
fall. As he went along on horseback
a thunderstorm broke, and In tho most
lonely part of the road and In the
heaviest part of the storm he heard a
child's cry. Robbers had been Known
to do some bad work along that road,
and It was known that this herdsman
had money with him. tho price of tho
cattle sold. The herdsman first thought
It was a stratagem to have him halt
and be despoiled of hU treasures, but
tho child's cry becamemore keen and
rondlng, ami so ho dismountedand felt
around In the darknessand all In vain
until he thought of a hollow that he
rememberednear the road whore the
ehl'd might be, and for that he started
and, sure enough, found a little one
fagged out and drenchedof tho storm
nnd almost dead. He wrapped It up as
well as ho could and mounted his horso
and resumed hisJourney home. Com-
ing In sight of hi cabin, he saw It all
lighted up and supposedhU wife had
kindled all these lights so as to guide
her husband through tne darkness,
nut no. Tho houso was full of excite-
ment, and theneighbors wero gathered
nnd stood aroundtho wife of tbo house,
who was Insenslblons from somo great
calamity. On Inquiry the returned hus-
band foundthat the Uttlo child of that
cabin was gono. Sho had wandered
out to meet her father and get tbo
present he had promised and the child
wos lost, Then the father unrolled from
the blanket the chili) bo had found In

tho fields, and, lo, It was his own child
nnd the lost ono of tho prairie home
and tho cabin qunked with tho nhoul
over the lost one found! How sugges-th-o

of tho fact that onco wo wcro lost
In the open fields or among tho moun-
tain crags, God's wandering children,
and ho found us, dying In the tempest,
nnd wrapped us In the mantle of his
lovo nnd fetched us home,gladnessnnd
congratulation bidding us wclcomo.
Tho fact Is that tho world docs not
know God or they would all flock to
htm.

There are certain namesso magnetic
that their pionunclatlon thrills all who
hear them. Such Is tho nnmo of tho
Italian soldier nnd liberator, Garibaldi.
Marching with his troops, ho mot n
shepherdwho was In great distress be-

cause ho had lost a lamb. Garibaldi
said to his troops, "Let us help this
poor shepheid find his lnmb" And so,
with lanterns nnd torches, they ex-

plored the mountains, but did not find
tho lamb, and after an unsuccessful
starch late at night they went to their
encampment. The next morning Gari
baldi was found asleep far on into tho
day, and thoy wakened him for some
purpose and found thnt ho had not
glvon up tho' search when the soldiers
did, but had kept on still further into
the nlsht nnd had found It, and ho
pullfd down tho blankets from his
cou"h, and there lay the lamb, which
Garibaldi ordered Immediately taken
to Its owner. So the commander of
nil the hosts of heaven turned aside
from his glorious and Ictorlous march
through the centimes of heaven and
said, "I will go and recover that lost
world and that ince of whom Adam
was tho progenitor and let all who will
accompany me." And through tho
night they came, Jiut I do not sec that
tho angelic eseoit came any farther
than the clouds, but their most illus-
trious leader came oil tho way down,
and by tho time Ills errand is done our
little woild, our wandering nnd lost
woild, our woild fleecy with tho light,
will be found In the bosom of the Great
Shepherd, nnd then all heaven will
take up tha cantata and sing, "The
lost sheep found!"

So 1 set open tho wddo gate of my
text. Inviting you all to come Into tho
meicy and piido.i of God yen, still
further, Into tho ruins of the place
where once was kept the knowledge of
your Iniquities. The plnce has been
torn down and the records destrojed,
and ou will find the ruins more di-

lapidated aud broken and prostrate
than tho ruins of Melrose or Kcnll-wort-

for from there Inst ruins you
can pick up somefragment of a sculp-

tured stone or you can see the curve
of tomo broken arch, but after your
repentance nnd your forgiveness you
cannot find in all the memory of God
a fragment of your pardoned sins so
large as a needle's point. "Their sins
and their Iniquities will I lemember
no more."

Six different kinds of sounds were
heard on that night which was Inter-
jected Into the daylight of Christ's as-

sassination. Tho neighing of the war-hors- es

for some of tho soldiers wore
In tho saddlo was one sound, tho
bang of the hnmmeis was a second
sound, the Jeerof mallgnants was a
third sound, the weeping of friends
and followers was a fourth sound, tho
splash of blood on the rocks was a
fifth sound,and the groan of the ex-

piring Lord was a sixth sound. And
they all commingled into one sadness.
Over a place In Russln where wolves
were pursuing a load of travelers and
to save them n servant sprang from
the sled into the mouths of tho wild
beastsand was, devouredand thereby
tho other lives wero saved are In-

scribed the words, "Greater love hath
no man than this, that a man lay
down his lite for his friend." Many ,i
surgeon in our own time has in
tracheotomy with his own lips drawn
from the windpipe of a diphtheritic
patient that which cured tho patient
and slew the surgeon, aud all have
honored tho But all
other scenes of sacrifice pale before
this most Illustrious martyr of all
time and all eternity. After that ago-
nizing spectacle In behalf of our
fallen race nothing about thesin for-
getting God Is too stupendousfor my
faith, and I accept the promise, and
will you not all acceptit? "Their sins
and their Iniquities will I remember
no more."

MUSIC OF SHAKESPEARE'S TIME.

"Ctrli" Wa Most Popular Form of
Hang In (lie Hard's Day.

Of the lighter kinds of secular music,
the catch was tho most popular and
we find many allusions to It In Shako--
speare's plays.

In tho catch proper there was some
trick or catch In the words, as in that
famous one of Calcott's, where tho
first voice sings, "Ah, How Sophia,"
and the next "ratches" this with the
phrase "A house which In tho
rapid pronunciation of that time would
sound muchllko "Ah, How Sophia,"

Tho round, however, Is often con-

founded with tho catch; musically
they do not differ, both the round and
the catch being varieties of the "canon
in the unison" illustrated by the upper
partB of the "Cuckoo Song."

When I was a boy, says Sidney Lan-

ier In Llpplncott's, wo used to sing
a very familiar round which began
"Scotland's burning. Scotland's burn-
ing; Are, fire, Are, fire, cast on water,
cast on water," etc.

It Is Interesting to And among the
rounds and catches of Shakespeare's
tlmo some early forms of tho nursery
rhymes which appear In our "Mother
Gooso," For example, In act IV. aceM
L, of "Taming of the Shrew," wher
Grtimlo has been sent ahead to

country housoto make a fire
before ho and his brldo arrlvo, pres-
ently Pctruchlo's other servant, Curtis,
comes In and, the flro being built,
calls out to Gruralo, "There's fire
ready; and therefore, good Grumlo,
tho news?"

"Why," said Grumlo, "Jack boy! ho
boy! and as much news as thou wilt."

This Jack boy, ho boy, is unintelligi-
ble until you know that these aro the
first words of a popular catch in
Shakespeare'stime which ran as fob
lows;

"Jack boy, ho boy news!
Tho cat Is in tho well.
Let us ring now for her knell,
Ding, ding, dong, belli" i

A seat on the Nw York stock ex-

change1b worth 176000 which makesIt
rather an expensive placefor Ut
ownor to cu back And sit dawn.

Set)en-tee-
n MinersKJlled in

Successionof SncKMslidas
Seventeen men wero killed in a

aerlca of snowalldca which occurred In
tho Immediate vicinity of tho I.lbuity
I!ell mine on Smuggler Mcwnt.Mn,
threo nnd a half tulles north of TJ-luild- e,

Colo.
No less than tour distinct slides

each ono claiming two or more
victims. The" first slide occurred nt
7'30 o'clock In tho morning nnd car-
ried nwny tho boardlr;: and bunk
housesnnd the tramhouso of tho mine.
Thn slide camo without warning Tho
three largo buildings were carrlrd
down the steep mountain r.ltle a dis-

tance of -- ,000 feet und ground to splin-
ters, not n board balm; left Intact. Tho
snow nnd debrisplied In the bottom of
the canyon twenty-liv- e feet deep.

Thoao who escapedthe clldo at onro
began the work of leseulnn their les
fortunate companions. A dozen or
more were taken out nllvn, some of
them badly Injured, however.

Shortly after noon, while the wotk

& ,n'(''j'.1ii,'il""

lka li mi i ii i ii in nmiMn nuiiiiiiiiii ns

These are lodging-house- s of the men tho
mlno at Colo., which were canled tho
while they weio of men burled tho

of ice which the and the succeeding
which the

of digging out bodies was goln.5 on,
the second slide down In Its
tho track of the first. Tho mountain-
side Is steep and tho descent at tha
snow wasso that twenty-fou- r

of tho rescuers wero cnughl, two

rRoof Garden

Is

A where religious
church musicand Ice cream sup-

pers will take the place of vaudeville

Monumentto
One of tho principal features of tho

great centenary celebration In
Franco was lite of Uarrlas'
statue of the poet.

There was an Immenseconcourseto
witness tho Inauguration the mon-
ument, erected on the Place Victor
Hugo, In the Passay quaiter. within
a stone's throw ot tho house, 121 Ave-
nue Victor Hugo, In which tho poet
died.

wore by tho
President of.ue municipality and tho
chairman of tho monument committee,
glorifying the memory of Victor Hugo.

The monument, which la the work of
Louis Darrlas, Is In bronze andstone
It represents Victor Hugo siated on
rock, with Drama and Poctiy at his
feet him a lyre.

(Iver Iloldelbnri; Itnlns.
There Is a row over the beautiful

castle of Heidelberg. Ono set of archi-
tects declares thoruins aro In a
dangerous condition and proposestho
restoration of tho greatest number of
buildings to the condition In which
they were when tho French burned
tho castle in 1789. Others assert

Tho funeral ot Miss Eva C. vlse--
m, tliu (III.) schoolta&ctur

botg killed. Tho others v.cie or
le. Injured.

Nearly nil the buildings of tbo Lib-

erty Boll mine were canlod down by

the slide. One wing of the avalanche
shot 1,700 feet ntross Ihe canyon, pil-

ing up wreckageon tho opposite moun-tuln- s.

A third Bible camo down at .1 o'clock,
nbout ono mile below tho Liberty Bell

mines, nnd Oils von Kintcl, John Pow-

ell und Paul Dnlpra. who wore on their
way to the scene,were swept away.

Shortly afterward tho fourth slide
caught a paity going from Tolluildc.
killing Iwo,

Tbo buildings of the mlno
a bench on tho mountain sldn, nnd
wero orcctod In n location that wns
supposed to he protected fiom

by a ildgo which it was thought
would divert tho coiireo of any nva-lnnc-

that might bo started. The vast
accumulation of within the Inst
two weeks, however, gavp the slide

1

mm ii nil
the mountain side of Liberty Boll

Telluride, uway by Great snowslldo
full men. Seventeen wore beneath first

lush snow und took houses, by snow-slide-s,

caught rescuing parties.

sumo altmist

mass swift

roof garden meet-
ings,

Hugo
dedication

ot

Addresses delivered

n

offering

How

that

that

more

occupied

snow-slide-s

snow

such a volume that nothing could stay
progress until It reached tho bot

tom of the canyon.
In six months thedeath loss by mlno

accidents lmthla vicinity has aggregat-
ed 292.

andChurch.
and ragtime Is a scheme recently
evolved by the Uev. Charles Ilclgu
Scovllle, pastor of the Metropolitan
Church or Christ, Chicago. The direc-

tors of the church ulready have ap-

proved Mr. Scovllle's plans, and ar-
rangements arc being mado to raise
tho necessarymoney.

"What we want to do," 6ald tho Itov
Mr. Scoville, "Is to establish a place
for religious services which will offer
tho same comforts and attractions as

afToided by saloonsand theaters.We
can then Interest many more persons
than we would otherwise attract. Our
plan Is to erect a building four stories
high. In tho ftont will bo offices and
utorerooms, which wo will rent. The
auditorium will be in the rear of the
ofllccs.

"Tho basement will contain n well
equippedgymnasium and tho roof will
be converted Into a summer garden
udieto wo can hold meetings and con-etirt- s.

Wo will not only offer a place
where tho public can find relief from
tho hont, but tbo garden will be In-

closed by wire screening which will
keep out bugs and mosqultos."

Victor Higo.
rawtjaasaaaaaaaiiisMSIiaBSiBaaaSMaaapBaaBSaBai

the ruins will stand forever, and that
tho projected restoration is an act of
vandalism, as no trustworthy descrip-
tion ot the castle before Its destruc-
tion is to bo had.

I
who was f.'iot to deplbfk-- her pu-P- s

by Flotcuor R. Karnetter lover,
took placo last week. The futVal of
Barnett, who, after killing thoAoung
woman, shot himself and JumpedInto
a well, was held tho same day.

Ilerolo rrleat.
Rev. FatherMaghlrlan, the only Ar-

menian Catholic priest In America, is
making a tour of the principal cities
for tho purpose of administering to
Armenian Catholics, having receiveda
kijbcjui commission from tho propa-gan- da

at Rome. He barely escaped
death threo times In Turkish massa-
cres In Armenia.

Many Sculptors Offer Berrlee.
Twenty-nin- e sculptora have algal

fled tholr intention to eubmlt deslgai
for tho atatue of Qoh. McClollan wM.i
Ib to bo erected In Wnshlngton. ThU
Is believed to be the largest number
evor'satsrei a euch a eoaiu.sUUom.

aasassssSBsnii

MurdererandVictim Biried. '

Cam&rso

J.HMeMinkrf
Representative Lnmb of Virginia

tolls a good story about n Uttlo Bin.
Sho lives In Petersburg, and Is Just
?U years old. Llko nil other good lit-tl- o

girls, sho kneels at ber mothors
knoo, nnd nftfir rccltng Lord's prayer,
silently addsone of hcvr own.

Ono night her mother, rathercurious,
asked her daughterwhat sho had told
tho Lord.

"Mamma." snld the youngstor. ur

asked tho to plcnso rcmovp that
molo on your face, but," addedtho Ut-

tlo one. "I also told tho Lord that I

thought tho molo had come to stay.

Orcaslonally a man associates with
fools bocausoho feels wise In compar
ison.

A Convict Mnhoa sl.r Dollart.
A convict, cmploed In tho boiler room,

rucccodrd In perfecting n din for rnaklna;
Fllver dollars without dotcctlon, and was
ellttrlbutliiK them through outside aceotn-ldlce-n.

The oltlclals wero about as much,
surprised nt this dlsrovery ns tho person
who receUfS a substitutearticle In plea
of the Keiiulne llostotlor's Btnmnrh Hit-

ters, the only mire, cure for IndlKtatlon,
i!) anopsia, constipation nml biliousness.
Don't fnll to try It. Our Private Dl
Stamp Is over the neck of tho bottle.

No man Is nnxlou3 to
loaf.

IN1HT ON UETTINU IT.
Rome Rrocera iny they don't kep

Stnrcl.. This la becaua they hav
a mock on hand of other brands contaln-Iri- R

only 1!! o. In a packniie. which thy
won't bo abla to sell first, beeauxa

contains 16 oa. lor the aame money.
Do you wnnt 1 ox. Instead of II ox.

for kanio money? Then buy DeOanca
Starch. Iltulrm no cooking.

When a man knocks softly at your
door he U on a borrowing mission.

Try mo Just onco nnd I am sure to
come again. Defiance Starch.

Tho average mortal can stand a
f;reat deal of praise.

1,213 BUS. ONIONS PER ACRE.
SalzorN New Method of onion culture makes

Aposilblo to crow 1.V00 und mora bus portiere.
1 nvvi lliu vei-fcuuii-

that pays bnttr.Th
S.il7rrs annually ills,
tribute nearly ono
etghtb of a million
im ot onion
ai'lllnc sumo at 00c.
and up perlb.
Tor lOo. nnd this

Kotlco
John A. Salter Seed
Co . LaCrosw, Wis .

m -.-nil timir mammothcataloz.toaother
with Ifoltlnrts of flower and vegetablesews.
Market cardeners'list. lo postage. w. K, u

The straightof a crooked story Is
not always the most Interesting part of
It.

rUTNAM FADELESS DYES are aa
easyto usoassoap. No mussor failures.
10c per package. Sold by druggists.

It will do you more good to acknowl-
edgeyur faults than It will do you s.

RECONSIDERED.
A Topeka man lost a small opal set

out of his ring and went to the jeweler
to have It replaced. Returning home'
he found tho lost set and, putting It la,
his mouth for safe keeping, hurried
back to the Jeweler's to have that set
usedInsteadof the new opal. Rushing
into the store,ho said: "Say, I've found
tho o.d set, si don't use that new ono."
Ho attempted to romovo the stono A.
trom bis uouth, gave a gulp, looked
shocplsuand said, "I guessyou'll bavo
to ubo tho no atone."

Thnt man needed a bottle ot Dr.
Caldwell'B Syrup Pepsin. Sold by all
druggists auC guaranteed toeuro

stomach and liver troubles.
uso good judgment when tholr hair Is
on end.

$25 TO CALIFORNIA P0INT8.
Tickets on salo every day In March

and April. Through sleupors. Quick-
est tlmo. Forty-flv- o dollars California
nnd return. Account convention of
Federation of Women's Clubs, Los An.--'

geles. May 1002. Going via. San
Antonio and Aransas Pass railway and
"Sunset Route," returning via 8an
Francisco, Salt Lake City and Denver.'
Through sleepers, quickestroute. Stop
overs allowed. Tickets on aale",Apr4l
22 to 27 Inc'uslve. goodTeturnlng
Juno 25. For folders, Illustrated liter-
ature, schedules and all particulars,
write A. V. Martin, Pass.Agt S. A. and
A. P. Ry. Co.; Clarence Murphey, D. P.
A., "Sunset Route," Waco, Tox.

WHY AGENCIES PAYl
Bseaussourremediespossesstrue virtue, raakmgII

es7to establisha permanentsail pvlnir trade.
Becaas ourmethod ofselllon "Fsruaa' Aratri-ea- n

Hsrbs"direct to tha consumerthrough atents
iwirti representative afatost compeUUoa by
druggists.

Bscaus agentsaresuppliedupan mostliberal Urms.
BecauseeachSl.uO box Is ouAiusiaan. BuOerers

rrom itneuraailsra,KUney Disorder,LItst Complaint,
Constipation,MlrlcandNerrousHeadache,Drspepsl.,
"emal Complaint andall dlsaasesarising; from liu- -

rarsDioou.wm nensni rrom usm
or tbelr money will be refunded.

Good Asontai Aro Wamtod
In eachtuwn or county thai I aanot
beenassigned.For territory or med-
icine In Texas, Oklahoma,audio-- '
dlan Territory addresa I

THE EINTOH HZOIOXXI CO.,
Denton,Tssas.

Applicationsoutsideof tola district
should La seatdirect to

mexmoiiLHiaa to., s.csimst .nsuuitM.o-c- .
CA'one fftnulm toliAovl Dr. nrklnt' lrirait

JUSTTHINK OF IT
Brery farmer tats own laudlord. no Incum-brunoe-

hl.i bank account lDcreaalng year by
ycar.ianuvalueincreaa--.
Ink, stock Increasing,
splendid climate, ex-

cellent sohools andmchurches,low taxation,1
high prices for cattle
andgrain, low rallwai
rates,and every posal-- .
ble comfort.ThlaUthi.

iouusTiunof tbo farmer In WeaternCanada--
Province of Manitoba and dlstrlou of Asslni-tola- ,

Saskatchewanand Alberto. Thousands
ot Americana ore now settled there, iteduced
roteson all railways tor bomeaeekersandM-
iller. New districts aro being opened up tbU
rear. Tbo new forty-pag- e Atlas of WesternCa-
nadasent free to ail applicants. F. Pedley,
Superintendentof ImmlrntIon,Ottawa,Canad
ar J. 8. Crawford. (14 W. 6th St., KansasCity,
Ho., or Cnpu 11 Uarrctt. Houston, Tozus,Cant-Ha-

GovernmentAscnu.

CiPSICUM VASELINE
( rUT VV IK OOLLAPSIBLB TUOCa )

A substltuto for andsuperiorto mustardoranyother plastor,and will not blister themoatdellodta bkin. Tho and
curative qualltlca of this articlearewonder-
ful. It nill stop the tootbotheatonce,and
rollevo headacheand vctatlca. Wo rooom-men- d

It at the beat and turps t ni,mi
Counter-Irritan- t known, also aa an externaliVmcdy for pulni,la the ehiyUr.nd BlomaoL .HMklLHt.nm.l .A..nl4 '"-- .W.' U.UW..W. l,suH, ."ITTi-- rUBHI. . .urnnnaH.Jr.-kcHlur-.
,.. T..T. Z7 !:. "WW btauuriil. --i,"";.""JV iLa...--1 "li ''!"f" w,, ax ra, mi.iA),, .,

'ANTED "'"'ol.rn barber
wnuUten ainsiL lini..,ii.!,"i,'

i"i!l5W,.'.'?,.',J. ""'"f Particulars, lioucilCUU.fct.st. Dallas Tains.
ilOVOI CO 'o6i"oNKiJra is ui a coi"

! !

N. U. DALLAS.-N- O. I. -- I002

PRIESWEYERgi
. SHOESTHAT WEAI.
AK Yur Outer ray Tr,m.
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Mrs. Francis Podmore, PresidentW. C.
T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege--
table Compound. Read Her Letter.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: For several years after my last child
was born I felt a peculiar weakness,such as I never had experienced
before, with severepains in the ovariesand frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than
wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.
l'lnkhumsVegetableCompoundadvisedme to try it. I did
so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I
felt voting and strong and happy once more.

" This is severalyears ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few
dosesbrings instant relief." Mrs. Francis Podmore.
$BObO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women aro troubled with irregular, suppressedor painful
meiiHtrufttion, weakness,loueorrhreadisplacementor ulceration of the
womb, that touring-dow- n feeling, inilammationof tho ovaries,backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion,and nervous pros-
tration, or arobesetwith suchsymptomsni dizziness, falntness,lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness,slepplcssnesM,melancholy, "all-Rfn- o

'and "want-to-be-left-alon-
e" feelings, blues and hopelessness,

they should rememberthere is ono tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
m Pinkliain's Vugntable Compoundat onco removes such troubles.

lujfuso to buy any other medicine, for you needthe best.

I

J

The
iMother

the trying event,nor I
suffering which comosl
awftil weakness which '

I neednot havo
of dreadbeforo
much of tho
with It. or the
follcws If she
ture's aid to

tho
muscios, nnayB

nnd
out the usoof harmful drugs.

thoso

G. F. 1.
Nature'smethod prop-

agating race. It strengthenstho
ansorenessanalniiani-mntlo- n

noothes tho nerveswith

noaitny is mo result.
MRS. K. 0. JOHNSON, of Middendorf, C, has taken

G. F. P. nnd tho following anextract from her lotter :

"I havo suffered untold ngonlos from derangedmenses;
tho doctorsseemedunablo domo any good no I began
taking tho Q. F. P. Troatment and In consequenceI am
now a welt woman. I also used It during a period of
pregnancyand found It extremelybeneficial In warding
Ull ll f UIilJ WfciajdJfCJC3 Ui

If lliprn nrt avmntntn. (i vrvnr
ca.icou Jiiiiot uiiiicntuiid. write
lOiiiQ milieu uc'uuui uiu. cnreoi
j. Ucnttle ifc In.. ClmttatmoE.i.-Tenn- .,

and you w ill rec-e- o free of
churire,expert mcdl'-u- l mlvicc. as
to how you mny treat yourself iu
uio privacy oi jour nome.

It

8.

to

CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS
from .22 to .50 loadedwith either Black Smokeless Powder
always giveentire satisfaction. They are made andloaded in a

v modernmanner,by exactmachineryoperatedby skilled experts.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD , ALWA YS FOR THEM

TOP
PayingRent.

OWN YOUR HOME
FARM. BE YOUR

OWN LANDLORD.
Anyone can do this and pay for his
or her Home or Farm at about one
half the monthly amount you are
now pacing ior rent.

NO
INTEREST,
FORFEITURES,
FORECLOSURES,

and 0M WNK LIKE INSURANCE
In one of the UKST COMPANIES
In the WOHM) fok the BENEFIT
of YOUll LOVED ONES at your
death.

ALL TUTS for half the amount
you ate now paying for Rent. You
fcay the proposition Is too good to
lie true, writk us and wk wii.i.
snow you now it is done. Address

The Texas Home

Building Association,

304 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.
Bright intelegent Agents Wanted

Everywhere.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE DRY!

7,s Ass THE ORIGINAL

MM&, 'oira

4mmm JTBW
POMMEL' jttvAlM uUil SLICKERj miefQLaIeY MKKn MTM

f jLC'zsrmzgW DIMB AND SAiDLt
J9i-- f Utlttt

?JS5.MM.HARMT STORMr" amtiar au
6MCWIM rtILLrf?M2"j'.i.n'sC NTS AN0 'HAM
L; Al.TOWllt CO BOSTON. MA5S. J

PATENTSGUARANTEED

nPOPfiY N(W 'C0VCRY strci
quick rllf andcurat worit

raari, Rovk of tullBoaltlf r.nd li UH' iraaiiuaat
IMI. S. H. , HU1t Mil. I. Illuu. Va,

m a,ta,UM(iTVMpf Ml f ! WllAf

Expectant
many loner hoursI

takes Is Na
or

oaDy

is

WINCHESTER
or

ASK

Natural childbirth and a

tuuc irjrtux whuiiiwih

Your druggistor dealerwill
supplyyou with Q. ft P. at SI
a bottle. 11 heshouldnot have
It on handtie will get It toryou
It you Insist on It a. F. P.
Ii the medicine you require It
you wish to be wellandatroax.

tVjftf vSSS.Ha'K'aa Storetjrt
7Mt' M?avV nd ,,e be,t
it nk" xvi v ti09 fa'rtII ? w T1! VV eTcrjwhr.

BSW4i5ffw Cil'TIOII
fSSVl?Sl2? Iflm Tlir genuine
ri?&f - &M hateWM.

Y'fS9 T9ff ll UouglM'
II CSaBfaX trjt llnameaud
II ImttaflBaUiN FJ Hpricaon
II SKktm A JllwUora I

II M UNION MAOC.
Ifelite incrtau ef telesM toils telmt

1001:l,50.72OPftlrg.
BMSlnne More Than Doubled In four tears.

W. JT)"iglM niakiui ndaelltraoreinan'a

In tlia world.
W. J.. Duiigla. $3 00 and$3.60 ihnei placed

Ida by title with t&M nnd 60.00 luoei at
oilier uiakce, are found to lo jut u food.
They will outwear two pain o ottlTuktf

j.uu aim vj.su auoea.
Had et tee test leathers, UtMlna Patent

Jonnanla. uorona voit.ananationcsanoaroe.
ru r.ur ir.iM. ! ni..k c4.
VT. Lu Doiulaa 14.00 "Qllt Bdira line

cannotbaequU.d atanrP'lc.Mtalrmiill Mr.itlra. l!ita1Bfri., JOMlm. Mi-o- e fc JUkki

kmm9msr mmwLkmm
r'mfr vAU uilgJiW
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I Dandruff iihcM I
Fading Hair vanish
before the magic touch of
Newbro's Herptdde, the
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruffgernis.
Destroythe cause, you re-mo-ve

tho effect. Kill the
dandruff I germ, and ybur
hair will grow abundantly.

St. Authomt. Idihd. Tut. t. fav
Herptcldi duraall Out jo;l clalaa for II. II

KaV ilailUl BQT wan sruat uaiuintv. ana i.
UflU.UflJlAU4 llo. OaaaaiM.Caomu.,.j t

rrSal.t.Mnrt.aHDrWSlof
u
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SOUR LAKE GUSHER

rests of New Well Show it Will

be a Fine Producer.

SPOUTS STREAM SEVENTY f EET.

Orlllen Make the Prediction that This Oil

Property Will fqual Anthlng on

Splndletop HelQhti.

Sour Lake, Tex.. March 10. Tho well

of tho Atlnatlc nnd I'nelllc Oil com-

pany, on property of tho Sour l.ako
Springs company, came In unexpected
ly nn n cuahcr of the first magnitude.
Drilling of this well was resumed on'Ncches ilwr In the vicinity of Ilcnu

Thursday, the 6th Instant, and the pipe'

was sunk that afternoon about live j them were white men und bore un-fee- t.

Friday morning, nt a depth of .mlstakuble evidenceof vlulence. Thy
C40 feet, the drill cntcied oil sand and other was a negro who Is supposedto
gravel, which showedconsiderable rub I

and tracesof oil. This Increased to
suck an extent that when the drill bad
penetrated forty-tw- feet of the same
nature It was determined to draw the
drill pipe again and test the well.

Work was then stopped at11 o'clock.
Tho gas pressurecontinued to Increase
until balled the well Itself
something that has not yet been done,

either on Splndletop or elsewhere In

Texas, nnd before the drill pipe was
fully Aithdrawn the spectators and
drillers were astonished to see a solid
stream of oil strike the rotary, which
was stIH" In place, and shoot upward
over the edge of same until it reached
tho top of tho derrick, seventy feet
high. The drillers with great difficulty

controlled the flow of oil and succeed
ed in getting their ill ill pipe out. and
commencedto set the eight-inc- cas-

ing. Saturday morning the work was
resumed,and at the piesentwriting Is

progressing satisfactorily. The flow

of oil was simply enormous, and the
drillers have no doubt of successfully
bringing in the largest gusher of lubri-

cating andIlluminating oil In the Unit-

ed States,If not In the world.

HFLD RESPONSIBLE.

The Suiuinl Ntile I" i lil ! "'
l'lcniilril tli- - ruilf.

Constantinople, March 10. The
Ameiican legation piesented to the
porte the second note leferring to the
capture of Miss Ellen M. Stone, point-

ing out that as Miss Stone wns captur-

ed, the ransom paid and the piluoner
delivered In Tin key. tho bilgands

must be within tho Tuiklsh tiontiev,

and should therefore be captured.
The note denies that the authotltles

were ever letiuired to lessen their vig-

ilance on the frontier, andassertsthat
only the movementsof troops In the

were interfered with. The fiist
note presented to the porte by the
United Stateslegation at Constantino-
ple ln tho matter of Miss StoHe's cap-

ture by bilgands demanded the pun-

ishment of the guilty parties. The
porte repudiated responsibility.

I. nil
Washington, March 10. It Is said at

the war depaitment that there will be

little delay In execution of the ordeis
recently Issued by the secretary of
war for the leturn to the United States
of all. the icglments which went to
the Philippines In 18M3. aggregating
about 13,500 men. There will be u suf-

ficient number of transpoits leaving

Manila between now and April 15 to
move 8740 men. and by May 13 to
move tho entile number of 13,500.

W tVnllal rigiiir.
Now York, March 10. Pilnce Henry

of Prussia was the cential figure Sun-

day In another round of entertainment
nrranged In his honor. At his icquest.
he first listened to a concert at the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel, largely madeup

of his favorite American songs. Then
lie drove- to the University club to a
luncheon. In the evening he was the
guest at a dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

nelius Vandurbllt.

II. in-- .VlHKlne,
London, March 10.Lonl Kitchener

reports the discovery of a Uoer maga-

zine in a cave noitheastward of Hletr..

Orange River Colony, containing 310,-00-

i omuls of illle ammunition, hun-

dreds of shells and fuses, 200 pounds
of powder, a Maxim gun, hellos, field

telegraphs and quantltle--j of stoics.
Thirty-fiv- e Uoers have been cauptur-e-d

In that locality since Match t. The
magazine was discovered by Canadian
scouts.

IiiKiirmira Itntra lu
Macon. Ga Mai eh 111. nt

WIUou of the Southeastern Un- -

dot wrlteis1 Tariff association. Just
returned from the meeting of the rep
resentatlves of all associations In New

York City, ways that while no formal
action was taken by the conference It

self, it was a tacit understanding that
the 25 per cent Incieaso In lales would

bo enfoiced by all compaules east of

the Rocky mountains, but that there
would be no Incieaso beyond that
amount.

t'lirrokr lilrl Minniir.
Vlnlta. I. T., Maich 10. W, J. Watts,

commanding the Cherokeebrigade. V,

C. V., has appointed Miss Allle Nash
of Foit albsoii as sponsorfor the Cher-

okee Inigade at Dallas, Tex,, Apt II L'2,

23, '.'4 and 25. Mlsa Nash Is an accom-

plished Cherokeegirl and a teacher In

one of the national schools.

Near Jacksonville, Tex., I.em Smith,
accidentally shot and killed Jim
iiii a. v mm k,

nSRJWWflrt?!
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MUHDLIt MHblbHY.

The Ilody of n lliully .11 llllluli il I'liltimMl
.Hhii I'diiimI In .Sirlcin lillil.

Heaumimt,Tex., Mari'li 10. Tho body
of an tmknonn white inuti wiih (uutul
In the Ncclics river nlioiit lialf n mllo
auoto theSonthcrn I'arlllr ilrawliriilgo
Uiimhiy morning by wnn1 iierofK wlin
were llflhlng In the vicinity. Sheriff
I.nmlry und Coionuer .lolm brotiglit the
body to the city, where an lntiiest was

held. The examination dlsi'loiied that
the man w,ih umidercd beforebclrif;
placed In the iler. llln left Jawbone
was broken andthe left side of the fjee
horribly lucciated and loin and It was
also thought that his neck was biokuii.
The clothing on the body evidenced
that the man was a laborer or tramp.
The body was burled that afternoon
This Is the fifth floater found In the

mont since last Christmas, Tour of

hare been drowned. Two of the white
men weie liientlfted. The first one
found on Jan. 2S, was Patrick l'ltz- -

patrtek, a railroad emplyoye, known
here. The other was Den Pearsons,
found March f mid easily Identified.
He was an employe of the Deaumont
Iron works, anil when found was cloth-
ed only In underclothing. Absolute
mystery surrounds all the deaths. The
peace officers and citizens are
thnrniiirhlv nrnuspil nnd will endpavor
to raise a large fund to be offered a.
a reward for the discovery of the mur-- 1

deierg,
A very remarkable thing In connec-

tion with the Pearson murder I thai
the clothing, hat and gold watch which
Peal son wore when last seen has bctn
returned to the Beaumont Iron works
anil placed In the locker where Pearson
was accustomed to hand his coat and
hat during working hours. The cloth
ing and watch were returned myste-- i

i lonely and undoubtedly by some one
who can explain his murder. The po- -

lice have knownof the icturr. of Pear-- j The British hoiie of commons
eflects. but kept the matter sc-- Jectcd the eight-hou- r miner bill by a

cret until It leaked out Sunday. It If

thought fie stuff wn. placed In th
locker Filday night. This eolltary clew
to Pearson'sminder may lead to the of--

fleers making some arrestsIn the next
few days. '

Tum Vlllltlia llllllril.
El Paso. Tex., March in. The re- -

mains of Engineer Mast and Klieman
Heitsch. only victims of Friday's Sun--

set Limited wieck whose bodies vvero

recovered fiom the ruins, were bulled
Sunday.

The timetal of the dead engineerwas
held at the Episcopal chinch and the
edifice was Inadequate for the ctowd. '

about P.liO being turned back at the
door. The Klnghts Templars took a

prominent part In the ceienionles, the
deceasedhaving hren a member.

Almost as large a crowd attended the
funeral services of the dead fireman
at an unilei taker's establishment.

round III" lli(l.
Atdmoie, I. T.. March 10. Deputy

.,. ...mill.. , . W.tll'fl.n. nl.i li n I'n tit...l
been

nnd
Texas.

bill
HuntetH stumbled ove-- badly de-

composedbody.

Nf-- Komi.

Guthrie. March A terrltoii- -

al chatter has been
Law ton. Wichita Mountain ami Subur-

ban railway, with the place
of business Lawton. wilt run
through Sill nillltaty reserva-

tion. The capital stock J250.000
the Incorporators John

Hovvnid, Huber and Lloyd

Rcid. all of The will
rapidly pushed.

I'lohiiiiiioii I'reinlia.
McKlnuey. March 10. The elec-

tlon lu Collin tounty lesulted a de--

cisive victory for piohlbltlou, of
thirty-si- x boxes ln the country thirty-tlne- e

have been heaid from, which give

a prohibition majority of 190S. The ma

Jorlty will he about 2000. Only tlnee
boxes, While, Clearlake and St. Paul
went against piohlbltlon. giviug a com-

bined majotlt) of McKlnney gave
prohibition majority of

HiiIIiIIiii;
Tex.. March 10 6.30

o'clock evening the large
story brick building opposite the Ran-

dolph hotel, owned by Col. Frank M

Henry, fell to the grouud a mass ol

brick, mortar and genera debris. The
first was occupied by the E. A.

Diycr Furnltuie a

loom and had stored tbeieln about
$10,000 win llr of stork. Second stor

occupied by Lowyets J, F. Jones
and k Sheppard.

AUIiauin TraRrtlf,
Denopolls, Ala.. Maich 10. Rar

ron Sweetwater, this county, wai

hot and killed as a result of a quarrel
with Joe and Edward King of Fauns-dale- ,

The Kings gave them)vet
up to the sheriff. Joe King Is

marshal of Faunsdate,and both broth
rs highly respected .eitlnens

this

Pi'Mdeiit Roosevelt has
Philippine bill.

CENtl. ULEAfilNGS,

April 25 1b Arbor day In Illinois.

Joe Tomasso, the opera alncer, died
at Brooklyn.

Norway Is said to be ovenun with
Russian spies.

York, had twelve Inches of
tnow on the 4th.

Topeka, Kan., produces 21,000 bar-

rels of flour weekly.
It is denied that Japan Is negotiat-

ing a loan New York.
Santos-Dumo- wishes to give an

airship exhibit nt London.
fifty-poun- d badger was caught In

lfamilton count', Nfbiaska.
Dan I.oney, u well known profession-

al pool player, died at St. I.ouls.
Sixty thousand operatois aie em- -

p,0'fcl1 ln Itnv:,'s ",0" factories.
lames Hill denies all connection

with the new tianseontlnental line

The Platte river week w.is twen
ty miles wide In paits of Nebraska.

The father of Mine. Calve, the opeia
singer, the south of Franco.

The. directors of the t'nlted States
Steel Corporation Presldflit
Schw

Twenty-tw- left McLean-hor- o.

III., the same day for Spokane,
Wash.

The at Marcellne, Mo., waa
robbed of $300 worth of pottage
stamps.

J. Houghton, presidentof the Nation--

al 1Ate lnsural'" company,dl.d at Na- -

pk's' I,a,y'
A of American Insurance

ngents ate opeiatlug on the continent
of Km ope.

Diamond cleavers, at Amsterdam,
Holland, to the number of 4000 men
went on strike.

A mill for the pioduct'.on of coated
paper Is to be established In London
by Americans.

United States supieine couit decideJ
that the btieet car fares of De

troll Is void.

vote of liOS to i07.

TIll lctent UnUe(, nrcthrun rttNivni
at (;,0ynnisvllle, Hid., resulted la
tifty-tvv- o conveislons.

Wult Cox am, K,I(iI
nt ijtangvllle, Ind.,'and then put a
bullet In his own head.

ll,. tin. l ,f Mi.. Intu !,.. II iV.om.

man. founder of the Chicago 1'nlnu
stm.);yaniSi $2Ooo.O0O h bequeathed.

petrilled stump twenty feet in di- -

nmeter and weighing 140 tons, ha:
beenunearthed at Floiissant, Co.o

Dixon H. Ward died at Marlon, 111.,

aged 100 yeats. He vas a life-lon- g

Democrat und cast his first vote for
the Andiew Jackson electois.

Ralph Earl SampMiu, sou of the ad
mit al, has been appointed to a cadet-shi-p

In the naval academyat Annapo--
lis.

While conducting a revival at White
' Cloud, Kan., Rev. Mr. Mau&erman, of
j Maltland, Mo., buffeted a patalytlc
attoke.

Peter Stanley wife, an aged na-gr- o

couple of Upper Sandusky, O.,

tcr and corporate existence of
Northern Securities company.

Miss Ida Guthrie of Concoid, 111.,

tiled to kill Mitchell Decker, to whom
the claims to have been engaged for

j twelve years. Decker had recently
married, and she heard of F'ac

to residencennd shot at hltiu

Clifford Chapman and Dannie
8 and U years old. pteventc.l a

disastrous wreck on the Clover L'-a- f

tallway between Koko'mo and West
Mlddleton. I ml They discovered c
broken lall and notified the it'.lro-- J
people at once.

I The old Maumee battlrfleld, which lr
near Toledo, O., Is to h" converted I lto

I a public park at an eaily date, fiev- -

j eral hundred soldlets. for the most
part Kentucklans. uie burled there. It
is the most historic bpot in that

Louis Lapage,a conttactor of Jeffer--

j son City. Mo., from a building, on
which he was at work at Centretown,
that state, and died from the iujuiles
he sustained. He was a memberof the
city council of Jeffetson City, and 37
yeais old.

The will of the late William II
West, the nilnttrii, shows an estate or
nearly $500,000. His widow Is directed
to continue the minstrel company and
a $5000 monument is to be elected over
his grave In Greenwoodcemeteiy, New
York.

Piesldent Dinz of Mexico, during his
recent visit to Potfliio Diaz, named In

honor, went through the Mexican
International railway shops In that
place. These shops give employment
to men and ure the largest Mex-
ico.

Abdul Aziz Reu Feyseel, a descend-
ant of the old ameers,with
an army of "000 men, has captured the
tUy of E" Raid, in central Atabla.
fcarlBon made no resistance. The

and thirty of his malneiswere
killed.

A detachment of tbe First United
States Infantiy encountered 200

on the island of and killed
eighty of them. The Americans sus-

tained no casualties, The holomen
fought ln a fierce manner, but to no

claim to have mnir ed .oighty- -
the mystery of the minder of Alfred'

four eats.
Craves, formerly mail carrier between
Heiwyn r.rd E'k. who was found In a Alexander Kelllston of Poketon. O..

ravine witn tiis tluoat cut fiom ear to believes that he Is the only hurvlvlng
car. delegate to the famous "Tippecanoe"

tomentlon at Columbus,O.. in 1S40.Craves, who was 'i0 years of age. rtls- -'

appeared about Feb 1". It wasj Senator Gebhaidt, Democint, has
he had gone to Last, ttoduced In the New Jersey legislature

Satin day. In the vicinity of Homer. a to repeal and dissolve the char--
his
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CONGRESSMAN HOWARD,

Of Natal Reputation Are the Men Who

Recommend Pe-ru-- na to Fellow Sufferers.

A RemarkableCase ReportedFrom the State
of New York.

t ' JCfe"'-- "9nz' immmmmVM

COXGKESS3IAX HOWAltD, OP ALABAMA.
Houseof Representatives, )

Washington, Feb. 4. IH99. f
The Permits MedicineCo., Columbus,

Ohio:
Gentlemen: "I have taken Peruna

now for two weeks, and find I am very
much relieved. I feel that my cure
will ho permanent. I have also taken
It for la grippe, and I take pleasureIn
recommending Perunaasan excellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers. "

M. IV. HOWARD.
Congressman Howard's home ad-

dress Is Port Pa.ne',Ala.
people think catnrrh Is .1

MOST lined to the lienil anil
nine. Notliinir K farther from

the truth. It may be that the nosennd
throat Is the oftencstaffected by ca-

tarrh,but if this issoil N no only because
these purls are more exposed to tbe
vicissitudes of the climate than the
other partsof the body.

hverv urjran.everv duct, everycavity
if the human liody Is liable to catarrh.

iimltUiule ol ailments dependon ca
tarrh. '1 his is truewinterand summer.
Catarrh causesmanv casesof chronic
iist-asc- , where the victim has not the
lightestsuspicionthatcatarrhbusany-Mu- k

to do with it.
The following letter which pives the

xperiencu of Mr. A. C. Lockhart Is u
:ae in point:

Mr. A. C. Lockhart, corner CottaeeSt.
md Thurston Road, Rochester,N. Y.,
n n letter written to Dr. Kartman, says
ihe following of Peruna:

"About fifteen year ago I commenced to be
xlllog, and consulted a physician. He pro

m'vm'r'mvr rHRjft NlTjJflBPaBPIlr I!r iltmllfcre
WGmXWkyrjnSnmmSmmJmXXT 1'kllttDtrtI,
G&BL&Y gVS&ammsaWKmeW CrntBrjT t kCTjy JrfmmHmmmXr pf lit Hx blei t ic

WmLMm0mmimT Slie i U fn bri-- JHKiBr tatoiof AtrluUrclina
mfmmSmmW kU4i Mtl. HaUer' rrHir'jVHDV Wr, rrinrT Oar i 0th

WW jB(jWlm ?tiiilonlM crlttTaWiLm.l yitlJiln lWrunlo frnattOOyRflVflyS dirt c!ttp. Relft th flln and
mWMsfBKmmmW r0Hr bS'Cttor ( coultii favllfar

UyUV SalxftfaMantel WheatJVrkV Th mnf iprlsg vittt b rth ikttwtlt
WJ&AmwM U't ' ' ttrr 1 ) I'lvlo"

ITflLflbSI rA' T ' 7J'4f firmi, 41

raSlBmmZ TO mil BtrTtUn mthI h4 mv fodIVIrLH f graJi m 4 !! f rUk It pr ttr;

Wrk VEGETABLEyyfH W w U Urfft irvf td r luckKrirVB llwrttyttlinwubli InMfWMi.
W kWM, U P ! CtlttUlU,
UVjQn For lOc

IMSmmmMm. Otf ffTMl MllUf MBUllf fill
RflMllBI yUMiig KM bli, r TripU

FAlfckP. rtHi. 7ttldiBdioHPIBPSH mlltt pr)dtl
HflaffltflB OH t mi

HralHP fgrMS foddlf par MrOTlK rt M7
HHVjJfvpTaB-9- i terir.lta. Haw
CfTflW A2-kb- w io u tt . Hn
WW iT7BwlWBL.MiBMC?w ript

fWJjMlKammwItW

mmmMSBmSBH

mmsnweawmiamammmmmmWmWtWmm

No Equal.

umm
.2TaTaTaTaTaTBiaTaTX

t 'ins Jmw Mam tZtrlk '

U'lARCH
P.QUR&SNOQXNN(i

PRCMREDFOR

njRPosuaiy

JHt wy mWeamW

rVtt&eissfr

......"insurance ouiivinv, asnAntoniw I as

nouncedmy troubleaepecleaof dyspepsiama4
ad Ised me, after he had treated aboutall
months,to geta leave ot absencefrom my bust'
nessandgo Into thecountry. I did to aadgot
temporaryrelief, I h ent back to work again,
but nasta'.ennIth very distressingpalnala my
stomach.

"I seldom hada passageot the bowel natw
rally. I consultedanotlier physician with n
betterresults. The diseasekeptgrowing on me
until I had exhaustedthe ability of sixteenot
Rochester'sbestphysicians. The lastphysician
ndlsed me to jrtt.. ..A.AAQ.niup my i ork go a a
south after he had JPJIBHHRjMPJMt
treatedme for one4 KBSmmmfBaiv&aiiisa

thorough examlna'i
tlon with the i
They would not e en ideterminewhat myi
trouble was. Some
of) ourtestimonials!
In the Rochesteripapersseemedto me
w orthy of consider-
ation,andI madeup
my mind to try a
bottle of Peruna. .iseiore tne Domes -
was halt goneI uo- - Mr. W. P. Peterson,of
tlced a changefort MorrU. IU.,aaya:
the better. I am4 "I wai nearly lead
nowon tnelinn not-- 4 wltti cnlkrrbal dyapep rtie, and not an l:i und am now a well
ache or pain an) miin. better. In fact, s
nhcrc. My bo tit 4 ihuu I liave been for
mote regularlyi twenty veiirsor more.every day, and li I got curedhaetakenon elgh-io- ? your Peruna I
tcecnoundsofflesh, ibrea consulted by k
I recommended 4 ureut many people" tPerunato agreati y u. Pc.eraon. w
many and they rec-- 4 (
ommend It Vffrfcw-wwv- w

highly, I hate told seteralpeople that It they
would takea bottle of Peruna,and could tbeia)
candidly say that It had not benefited them, I
would pay for the medldlne."

A. C LOCKHART.
Sendfor free catarrhbook. Addreaa

The Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbus,O.

Defiance Starch is" the
cheapestlaundrj starch

one-thir-d more for the
samemoney, and it's the
best starch made, too t
the bestin theworld 16

ounces fdr 10 cents.
If your grocer doej,

not keep it send ua his
name and we will Bead
youone trial package.
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English "PerofitS oj Title
Who Hat)e Gone into Trade,

C9HK&L. nCSBBftWBK

ph'i'r.s--

V66(! mMPffi K

r

rt

w tu3iii N5tVVV

No ltnovs Just how many tlt'cil
British women will buy their corona--,
tlon roue and coionuU with the money
tlioy make of bhopkeeplnB. but It
i a fact that the number of peercsscK

-- I

vir,.'j''

C

one

out

in trade Is incrcnslns so hteadily and mlnfshluK In
that long the ladyship low und eradicating wrinkles.

who Isn't Interested In the ln.Mdc jf a
counterwill be only the cxcoptlon that
proves the rule, and we shalj e hear-
ing of the Countesses'ProUjtlve Trade
Union, or something of the sort,

.Mrs. ritzseorso r?;ior startled her
fashionable and exclusive .section of
society when jhe sent out cards-- like
tills:

j
j

tjy&L ts(t0Cifls
7 ff

(2 CivTu

W-ff-y' &m.

(?
'XT

Vfff
i(?ci2.A ffft.ro.

They wero even more startled to find
that the house mentioned on fashion-
able street perhaps the very

LONELY MORMON GRAVE.

II IVai I'ound In Wyoming tlm
Mmtlllecl.

Close beside the Guernseylino of tho
Uurllngton, betweenFort Laramie and
fluernsey, whero tho railroad follows
the courseof the old Mormon trail for
miles through Wyoming, there Is on
old grave, with a bit of history. Last
oprlng there was found a few feet
Troin tho grave an old cart wheel, on
which had been this legend:
"Itebecca Wlntets 1SIG." This date Is

the Mormon to and tho
idea naturally suggesteditself that a
memberof the who accompanied
Urlgham Young on his memorabletrip
had been

It seemedprobablo that someof tho
frlendH or relatives of the deceased
might' be located, even after the lapse
of so many years,and with that end In

low the Infoimatlon was to one
of the Salt Iake Within threo
daysafter the publication of the story
tho Burlington's general agent at Bait
Lake received from
members ofthe family call from
r rjntjpmnn more tlun CO years of ass,

. ,, .,-- , ., ,..,- -

ft. r9g

. jr- - - t ii rv - . u v j v ' Tr i ti in m iu ji.r r an j' ir

i

double chins, filling
liefore i chcoka

a

Brooke

!

Koranliu

carved

exodus Utah,

party

burled there.

glvon
papers.

thirty letters
and'n

, . , ,,- .,

v. i n ( a -

p!a'-- whore Urn. Uombey took shelter
with her titled relative after she lied
Irom oid Uombey was given over to t

the paraphernalia of complcxlon-ma- k'

in? and-th- e latest appliances for Ul

It would appear that this relative of
royalty had found the fountain of per
petual youth for which old Ponce de
Leon was looking when he discovered
Florida.

After a good many vain efforts an in-

terview with the distinguished propri-
etress of the establishmentwas finally
achieved. The house bearsno outward
and vlslblp sign of being givenover to
trade. The waiting room on the ground
lloor Is impressive with tapestry hang-
ings and fine antique furniture. Liv-
eried servants guide you thence at the
appointed time through a series of
stahcases anil corridors, to Madame's
reception room, where gas tubes and
bottles and faco masks and other tools
of trade are In ctldesic.

Mrs. Filzgecrgo Is n gracious, hand-
some personage, who talks business,
v. itliout affectation, and strikes ono as
a thoroughly cosmopolitan woman of
the world, lather than one of tho stiff
conventional type so often encounter-
ed in English foclcty. She naid that
tome lion Id things hnd been cabled
about her to tho United States,and at
first she was not Inclined to talk much
of her businessdeparture; but on sec-

ond thought it appeared to Iit that
thn various millionaire readers of this
article might be attracted thereby, and
Mislnt&i bo thus promoted. So mil-

lionaire reader will kindly note. It
might not be worth while for any oth-p- r

to apply, for I Judge that complex-
ions are not mado over for nothing In
the hoiihe of Fltzgeorgp.

Inc interview was brisk and singu-
larly frank. "I went Into this busl-ueai- ,"

said Mrs. Fltzgeorge, "not as n
faddist nor from humanitarian motives
hut simply and solely to make money.

who said that his mother, Rebecca
Winters, had been a mombcr of the
Brlgham Young party and had died on
the trip overland. A neat fence has
been placed around the gravo by tho
Burlington, and membersof the Win-
ters family In Utah are now collecting
a fund for the purposeof erecting a
monument over the remains of the un-

fortunate) woman.

BRITISH SCHOOLBOYS ANSWERS.

Homo Uncotuolout Wit nml WUiIom
Nlioivn In Illumination I'lijirr.

The historical and other ''facts" giv-
en hero are taken from schoolboys'
examination papers:

Of whom was It said, "Hq never
smiled again?" William Hufus did this
after he was shot by the arrow.

My fayorlto character in English
history was Henry VIII., becausehe
had eight wives and killed themall.

Edward III. would havo been king
of Franco If his mother had been a
roan.

Alexander tho Great was born in ab-

senceof his parents,
What followed tho murder of Beck- -

In confceqi-Mic- of my husband'sfalllnsj
health my income becamereduced, and
I Inu!;pil for forae meanH to supplement
It. To put the matter concisely, wp
were hnnl up, and as we have three
children to support and educate I could
not saciil'.co thorn or myself for the
al:e of social conventionality.
"Thos" who knew me In my aflluoncp

have not deserted mo In my adversity
and In the nhoit time I have been
ensagedIn this businessI have enjoyed
the patronage of some of the best so--
clcty ladles In London Uonl London--
derry obtain a laigo pait of his Income
from coal; tho Duke of Fife, tho klng'3
Eon-lu-la- does tho same from direc-
torship of public companies. Why,
then, should I be precludedfrom earn-
ing a living in a capacity quite as hon-
orable as cither?

"During the three weeks I have been
engaged in business I have had as
many as sixty clients, and they aro all
delighted with the treatment. Tho
coronation Is going to help mo much.
I must not go Into elaborato details,
but I can hay that the processla abso-
lutely c. I use a totlon
which improves the skin, not tempo-
rally, but permanently."

"You expect to mako a big thing out
of your discoveiy?"

"I am very sanguine. Indeed, I may
toll you that I have already a large
number of application from pupils who
desire to loam my process. Of course,
I am prepailng to make arrangements
to that end. but the businessis so new
and the successeo rapid and complete
that I havo not had tijuo to look
piound me suaiclcntly."

"Did Col. Fltzgeorge acquiescein
your going into this business?"

"Ye: we pipforred to work ami be
independent, rather than to bo an

on any one."
Mrs. ritzguorgo has narao that Is

uncommonly luloresttng. Her husband,
Col. Fltzgeorge. la a eoii of His Uoyal
Highness tho Duke of Cambridge,own
cousin of tha late Queen Vlctoiia, and
tho only man living who ever called
that enerablemouareh "VlcU." as &he
once mournfully observed,not long be-

fore her death. The duke was born n
month or two culler than tho queen,
but his fatlur, tho flrat Duke of Cam-
bridge, wat a younger son of George
III. than her father, tho Duke of Kent;
otherwise tho bluff old duko would
havo been king of England. He wa

et? Henry II. iccelvcd whackswith a
birch.

The-- principal pioducta of Kent are
Archbishops of Canterbury.

The chief clause in Magna Charta
wa3 that no free man should bo put to
death or Imprisoned without his own
consent.

Whero wero the kings of England
crowned? On their heads.

What wero tho throe mostimportant
feudal dues? Friendship, courtship
and marriage.

What do you know of Drydcn and
Buckingham? Dryden and Ilucklng-hnmha- m

wero at first friends, but soon
brcomo contemporaries.

What Is Milton's chief work? Mil-
ton wroto a sensible poem called tho
"Canterbury tails."

Olvo tho names of five Shakespear-
ean playe. "Macbeth, "Mikado," "Quo
Va'dls," "San Toy," "Sign of tho
Cross."

An optlmliit Is a man who look3
after your eyes,und a pcsalraUt is a
man who looka after your feet.

A man who looks on tho bright eldo
of things Is call'd nn optimist, and

lather expected to como to the thrcio
nny wny. for Victoria was n delicate
child, and this cousin of hers was next
'n lino. By a similar twist of luck,
also, the duke only Just esenpedbeing
king of Hanover. But the duko him-
self put the crowning touch on hli
story of Wh.it Might Havo Been by
throwing away all royal favor, reject-
ing all the right royal princesses ho
might havo wedded, and breaking the
stern law of royal blood to marry an
actress named Miss Farebrother, who
was noted neither for power or beauty.
Half the crowned headsof Europe tried
to pfrsuado III m to throw her over. He
coulo not give her his name or title,
and he had to Invent a name, Fltz-gcorn- e,

for their children. But hestuck
to her through thick and thin up to
the day of her death. Queen Victoria
torgave him In time and had him made
commnndcr-ln-chle- f of the British ar-
my, a position he held till the British
public demanded frontier blood for the
place, and Viscount Wolscley was put
In power, The dukp will begin his? 8 lib
year next month, and Is uow almost
helpless physically; hut his mind Is as
bright as a dollar, and he Id still able
to hwoat more vividly, picturesquely,
vigorously and forcibly than any other
man on lcrord in the British empire.

It Is a matterof common knowledge
that tho signs on something like half
a dozen of tho millinery and diapery
shops on fashionable Band street hide
under assumednames the financial In-

tel eatsof as many peeressesor daugh-
ters of titled families. One of them,
the dashing Countess of Warwick,
came out boldly, us Is her wont, and
pjt "Countess of Warwick" In big let-
ters over her shop front, and used to
mako a practice of being on tho pretn-Lie- s

a3 much as possible.
The shop was startedfor tho sake ol

the fancy work dono by the girls of the
village of Easton. Finding new occu-
pations for women Is a pet pursuit ol

Warwick's, and two or throe
years ago she had the Ingenious Idea
of having English girls taught the art
of embroidery as It Is practised In
France. Tho girls producedsuch fine
work, and tho demand for It grew sc
rapidly, that it was aoon necessaryto
open London headquarters, whero or-do-

could be taken.
Lady ItacJiel Drug, daughter of the

Earl of Strafford, Is another member ol
the British aristocracy who lias the
courageof htr convictions and puts her
name on her shop front without false
modesty. You can see It at 17 Hanover
htreet, in tho midst of tho fashionable
snopplng quarter: "Rachel Byng,
Modiste andEmbroiderer." Sheattends
to business in person and makes a
romfortablo Incorqe cut of It.

1'eers In trade aro so pleutlful now
that they attract little attention. The
Earl of Rosebery,onco premier of Eng-
land, and likely to bo again, sells milk;
the Marquis of Londonderry, postman-tp-r

general, has his coronet and title on
hl3 coal carts, and Lord Harrington
ovrns a fruit 'stand In tho yard of
C'hailng Cross railway station. Lord
Rossdyn h?s beenIn about every kind
of businessanil so has'Viscount Mount-morre- a,

who now earns aliving as n
newspaperreporter. Lord Ivengh and
Lord Burton nro the greatest brewers
In the kingdom and so on through thp
list. Even tho present premier used
to earn a precarlou living as d news-pap-

writer.

Paper twine Btocklngs at three cents
a pair are tho latest thing In hosiery.

"Conftdenco Is n plant of slow
growth." Lord Chatham.

tho one who looks nn tho dull side Li
called a pianist.

l'lro-UutD- of OM.
Among tho duelists of our old navy

was Midshipman Alexander McClung,
a hot-head- Kontucklan, who was
compelled to resign for fighting a duel
with a mes3raatc,Addison C. Hlnton,
who resigned In 1S33. near Admiral
B. 1 Sands,In his volumo of reminis-
cences,"From Reefor to Kear-Admlr-a-

tells that tho duel took placo
under tho wull of Montevideo In JS20,4
Hlnton being wounded In tho thumb
of the right hand and McClurg receiv-
ing n painful flpsh wound in tho right
arm. This wound provonted McClung
from fighting another duel with Midi
Ehlpnmn J, T. Williams, which had
beenarranged for.

Wnnt Urrut Author niuralcred.
A Bcstonian pleuds that a now Icldgo

across tho Charles river bo callod tho
Longfollow bridge.

In 1903 tho Eiffel tower becomca the
property of tho city of Parlu and will
then bo ued for ti weat'ier bureau
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

Rnmn Hint Ahont Cnltl-rntln- n

of Ilia Hell anil Vlalila

rhrof Horticulture, Viticulture und
floriculture.

WUcondn ABrlrnltnrnl Contention.
(From the Farmers' Review.)

During the last week n. number of
agricultural conventions wt-it-i hold at
tho stato capltol, Madison, Wis. In
oomo cases the sessions wero Joint
ones, gepcrat topics being discussed.

Tho agricultural mass meeting, as
It wns cnlled, under tho supervision
of tho stateboard of agriculture, whs
very poorly attended, In tho main,
though tho last sessionwib improved
In this lespcul by tho of a
largo number of Short Com so student
und llvo stock breeders. At some of
tho sessionsthe number li attendance
did not exceed twonty-flv- o. This Is to
bo regretted, as the prc;rAm wag a
very good ono and would uave been
very profitable to tho farmers of the
state. As Ptofcssor Henry Bald,
"Tlieio should bo a thousand farmers
here." Ono reason for the slim at-

tendance perhaps una tins fact thnt
this Is really the first agricultural con-
vention for years. The old Agricultu-
ral Society used to hold theso annual
gatherings, and they were well atten-
ded. Tho discontinuanceof such meet-
ings has doubtless icsultcd In getting
tho farmers Into tho habit of

Among tho particularly Aluablo pa-

pers was ono by A. 1 Postel, on tho
'beet sugar Industry in Wisconsin. As
Mr. Postel is an expert connectedwith
tho only beet sugar factory In Wiscon-
sin, ho brought out somo points valua-
ble to growers. We will have more
to say on this paper next week.

Another subject that should not havo
beenmissedby Wisconsin farmers was
the one on the treatmentof onts for
smut, a subject of Immense Interest
to Wisconsin farmers where tho toss
from oat smut runs up Into tho mil-
lions. Prof. It. A. Moore told of tho
best methods of treatment, which are
with solutions of formaldchydo.

Tho Association of Agricultural Stu-
dents for Experimental Work also held
several sessions,at which reports tvere
made on the work being carried on.
Rapnand eoja beansreceivedtho bulk
of tho attention, lfalfa .had been
tried by some, but little progress was
mado with It exceptat tho Agricultural
collego farm. Cow peas had also not
been successfully grown except ut the
station named. Several, however, had
grown soja beanswith perfect success,
and great Interest was shown In this
forage plant, which is a grcnt food for
hogs. Rape had also beenexperimeD
ted with successfully.

During ono of tho Joint sessions
Profccsor Henry spoke of his observa-
tions while In Holland uud Donmark.
The very Interesting address will ap-

pear In full in tho Farmers' Review.

Slnt for Fowl".
In Farm Poultry, a book edited by

L. H. Bailey, tho authorsays: Poultry-me- n

find It to their advantage to Imi-

tate tho natural food of the fowls and
,to furnish some meat food. Fowls
that are given n wide lango In the
summer time feed largely on Insects
and oarth worms; but during tho win-

ter months, and when fowls aro con-

fined In comparatively small houses
and yards, it will be best to feed meat
in some form. Vegetablo foods, even
though furnishing equal amounts of
all nutrlent3 and in the proportion con-

sideredsuitable, aro shown to bo much
Inferior to animal foods furnishing the
sameamounts of nutrients and In the
sameproportions. Fresh bones,which
may bo obtained from meat markets,
It finely cut with bono cutters, make
one of tho best, If not the best,of meat
foods for laying hens. This Is also ex-

cellent for Uttlo chickens. Many poul-tryme- n,

however, cannot depend upon
the local meat markets for their sup-
ply, particularly during tho warm
weather. After the' bones have be-

come tainted they should be rejected
as unfit for poultry food. When fresh
bones cannot bo obtained, anlma.1
meal may bo rolled on for satisfactory
results. Only meal that Is guaranteed
wholesomo should bo procured. A
good quality will generally contain
about 10 per cent of nitrogen. This
meal should be dry enough to keep
well for sovoral seasonsIf necessary.

WhmnMn Horticultural CouponHon.
The annual meeting of tho Wiscon-

sin State Horticultural Society was
held at Madison February 3 to 0. The
meeting was well attended and much
enthusiasm waa manifest. Tho fruit
show was good, though not largo.
Somo of tho apples that are primarily
Wisconsin apples wore In prime shape,
and tho whole oxblblt was a credit to
the boclety, especially as thts year has
boon a short applo crop year In Wis-
consin.

Many of tho papcr3 read wero ex-

cellent, and tho program was well car-
ried out. Among tho speakers from
out of the state was Professor Web-
ster of Ohio. Ho read a paper on
spraying, which ho considersnecessary
for good results In fruit crowing. Do-

ing asked as to the best spray pumps
on tho market, ho said that thoro were
no poor ones, as the manufacturers
bad found out that it was Impossible
to spll anything that was not effectlvo
when in use. He, howevor, belloves
that there Is as yet no ideal spraying
pump made, and that it may bo some
time before such a pump appears.

C. E. Bassett, secretary of tho Mich-
igan Stato Horticultural Society, ere.
ated a good deal of enthusiasm by his
address on in fruit sell-
ing. Ho related tho history of tho as-

sociation of which ho is a member,and
said thul It had boon a powerful fac-
tor in Improving tho conditions under
which their fruit la sold.

Prof. J. C. Blair of tho University of
Illinois was prcsont with models nnd
charts of the university coid storage
houso located at Neoga,III. His mod-
els showed tlio manner of insulation
nnd construction. In tho case of the
cold Ktflrago houseat Neoga tho insu-
lation is so perfect that tho tempera,
tun 's kept uniform all the time, irre-poll-

of what tha touiporatura out-l- d

may bo. Iinruonso pos3btlit.'w aro
thUd openedup In tho Btoraco T, !rult
for winter use.

Pear growing wns discussed,tho sub-

ject being openedby ft paper from M.

J. Moylo. He said that pear growing
In Wlsconr1" h been looked on n a
venture, but that lio had mndo n suc-

cess of It. This last seasonespecially,
when the npple crop failed the pear,
crop was tho redeeming fonturo of the
fruit dcpaitment of tho farm. Ho ad-

vised others to take up the work, and
bollavod thnt grcnt possibilities lay In

tho developmentsnew seedlingpears.
Spaceprevents dctolled refcrenco to

tho many dther good papers, but we

will tnko up some of them for consid-

eration in tho future.
Tho election of officers resulted no

follows: President, T. E. Loopo, Eu-

reka; Vlco President, F. C. Edwards,
Ft. Atkinson; Secretary, .1. L. Herbst,
Sparta; 'treasurer. U G. Kellogg. HI'
pon; Corresponding Seerotary, 8. II.
Marshall, Madison.

MethnU of Criii Nrntlotl.
(From Farmers' Rovlcw Stenograolilc,

Report.)
At tho lvccnt meeting erf the lll'la

dairymen. Oscar Erf cf M Illinois Ag-

ricultural College, tipoVv on the dif-

ferent methods of cream separation.,
We present In condensedform someof
his remarks:

SInco the Introduction of tho cream
separator tho question naturally comes
to many dairymen whether It pays to
buy a centrifugal separator when they
can get ono of tho cheapgravity sepa-

rators for less money. The
dilution method of Depurating cream
flora milk Is un old processthnt long
slnco fell Into disuse. But now and
then It is brought to tho front again
by men who want to sell dilution cans.
These cans differ some In detail, but
havo nil the sameprinciple. Tho milk
Is diluted with nn equal quantity of
water and pormlttod to stand for a
short time. Tho sklm-mll- k Is then
drawn oft at tho bottom and is sup-

posed to leavo tho cream. From re
sults of tests nt the Illinois Agricul-

tural College and from tho results of
testa nt other collegesIt may be stated
that milk set In the ordinary wny will
give as good results as when these di-

lution cans areused.
Thero are four methodsof creamsep-

aration: separator, deep sotting, dilu-

tion, und shallow pan system. The
value of these systems Is first separa-
tor, deep Betting, dilution, and shal-

low pan setting. The centrifugal sep-

arator system Is tho best of all.
Q. What about tho calves and pigs

In the placeswhere they uro uslug the
dilution separators?

A. I nm afraid they nra getting
some pretty poor stuff for food.

Q. In running small separators
where aro we most likely to lose
cream?

A. In the hand machinesIt Is likely
to bo lack of Bpeed. The bpced bhould
bo good and should be uniform. The
troublo that the one that runs tho ma-chln-o

starts oft at a good speed,but
boon gets Hied, when tho speed falls
off. Thon, too, a xaitn naturally push-

es forward ami downward on tho crank
handle, but does not pull under and up
us hard or a3 rapidly. Even with a
hand separator, it Is better to have
somo power to nm It rathor than to
dependen tho human hand.

Q. What kind of power would you
use?

A. I llko tho gasoline power, but
If oti have a common engine It will
bo Just as good. With tho gasolineen-

gine, you can start It at any tlmo. You
do not have to stop to build a fire and
got up steam. I think tho gasoline en-gl-

has that advantage over tho
steam engine.

Q. Do not gasoline enginesgive ir-

regular speed?
A. No, sir; not now. The

ones did, but tho new ones are
Improved to such an extent that some
of them are used In tho production of
electricity for lights, where tho power
has to bo very steady.

Q. Why would it not bo a good plan
to use somo kind of a time-keep- er on
tho hand soparator; especially at the
beginning?

A. I think that would help If you
could persuadea man to keep his eye
on tho pendulum; but thero is tho
troublo.

Q. Have you had any experience
with tho tread power?

A. A tread power Is a good thing
If you have a good animal to run it.
But you have to teach an animal be-

fore he Is of much valuo In this way.
Wo find somo difficulty in getting ono
trained. Wo havo found a bull a good
animal for this use. Sueop are not
very regular.

Hettlnjr nf the Iloi; feuln.
Tho oily, greasy, thick pig skin Is

arousing new Interest. Heretofore tho
slaughtcr-hous- o has not seriously
bothered itself about skinning tho hog
while his green hldo, left on tho car-
cass nnd unencumberedwith expense,
brought 8 cents per pound and moro
as pork, or 12 cents per pound when
weighed In ns cured ham or smoked
bacon. Tho scientist will not let
things nlono, howevor, and It may yet
pay to strip the hldo from tho hog for
comniM'cIal purposes. Tho leather
splitter has demonstrated his ability
to slir.vo hides almost into tissue
leather. With this implemeut nt his
command and a new process in his
possession, an American inventor
claims that ho can split a pig skin to
tho finenessof a cologno bottle stop-
per cover and manufacture that artl-cl-o

at a ridiculously low price, Ho
can mako tho finest of "inywrtod" kid
gtove etock, can displace--' oiled paper
with a better and' a cheaper "UriJcle,
and do tho sarao with tho flno tex-
ture of rubbered goods now used for.
waist shields. A hog hldo cun be
treated no flnoly and Bpllt into bo
many separateskins as to astound tho
uninitiated. With this prospect be-

fore It, the hog sklu has a right to
come off and to expect much in tho
near future. National Provlsloncr.

Timber of the Tamarisk or Shlttem
wood has been found porfectly sound
in tho ancient ttynplos of Egypt, In
connection with tho stonework which
is known to be at least, '4.00Q years old.

Dr. Danlol Colt Oilman, who was re-
cently elected president of tho Car-nog- lo

University, was for 26 years nnd
until recently president of tho John
Hopltlna unrvorslty nt Ualtjmoro.-- Ho
Jb tho author of a number of books oa
U'AWrlcal and educationaleubjocr.
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jNEGRO LAWMAKERS.

COLORED MEN WHO HAVE HELD

SEATS IN CONGRESS.

The rlrnt On Toolt thn Fflt Mn1.
Innant bj- - Ills Itenlirinllon of Hrnnlor

!mU tjnly WhlU Men Now lr-tlclpe- tc

In the Deliberation!.

For the first time In thirty-tw- o

years, ovept for a brief period be-

tween 18S7 and 1689, no colored man
situ In either chamber of congrpsa,
nnd there Is less prospect of the elec-
tion of it colored man to thlB bly
than nt nny time since tho eloso of
tho civil war. That with education
nnd culture his political fortunes will
be advanced cannot be doubted.
Hampton nnd Tuski-gc- aro doing a
Hi cat uoik, and the future negro d
statesman will be the equal In Intel-
lect and culture, perhaps,of his white
brother. This was not true of many
of those colored men who have boon
honored with seats In congress,hut It
Is true that they recognized thelf own
limitations and worked patiently and
uiict'Uklngly for Improvement, says tho
New York Tribune. The first colored
man elected to congresswns J. Willis
Menard of Louisiana. Ho was born
in Illinois, educatednt Iberia college,
had acted as honpltnl ctcward and re-

cruiting olficcr for the government
during the war, and wns sent on a
npeclal tnlsnlon to Honduras. In what-
ever office he served he won tho confi-
dence of his superiors. He had great
Influnco over hl3 own peoplo.andwas
loted as a public speaker. No negro,
vas ever worthier of n sent in con-jtits-

but Mcnnrd wan never allowed
to Bcrvc In tho ollico to which ho-ha-

lieen chosen, being baited out by al-

leged Irregularities In his election. Hl
f.illuro, however, nnd tho criticism 'It
cvokPil paved the way for the entrance
of the black man Into public life, nnd ;

on February 2fi, 1370, nfter one of tho J

most exciting debates In the history
of congress, when Charles Sumner
acted as tho champion of the negro,
Kevells wns admitted to the senate to
fill th snt made vacant by the reslg--,
nation of Jefferson Davis. Two other
negroesserved In the forty-fir- st con-- .
gres.s Joocph 11. Ralnoy and Jefferson
F. Long.

Thero were four negro representa-
tives In the forty-secon- d congress,
which number wns Increasedto scvon
.In the forty-thir- The forty-fourt- h

congrew wos known as the "black
congress." Blanche K. Bruce repre-
sented Mississippi In tho senate nnd
seven men of his race served In tho
lower house. Of these thomOBt con-
spicuous was Robert Snutllw of South
Carolina, tho famous pilot who head-
ed tho party that conducted thePlant-
er out of Charleston harbor, for which
service he was handsomely rewarded
by the governmentand appointed pilot
for tho rest of the war. With tho
tlMy-fnnrt- h rongrcss thp number of
colored men In tho house and senate)
began to decrease, in the next eon-gr- es

only four colored memberswero
returned. Senator Bruce wan tho only A.
man of his race In the forty-sixt- h

cotigrcM. Smalls and Lynch repre-
sented their race In the forty-sevent- h

congress. In the two succeedingcon-
gressesthere was only one colored
mnn, James E. O'Haro of North Caro-
lina, who was defeated for tjio fiftieth
congress, und since then only five
negroeshave served In congress John
M, Langstou of Virginia, Thomas E.
Miller of South Carolina, Henry P.
Cheathamof North. Carolina, George
W. Murray of South Carolina and
Oeorgo H. White of North Carollnn.

HOW WILDANIMALS SLEEP.
nlrterent Hpeclet Hve Vurj-ln- t Method

nf Rnjojlntr Slumber.
There Is nothing odd or peculiar

about the sleep of the lions and tigers,
in captivity they show the same Indif-fiMcn-

to danger that'' tbojmnnircst
In tho Jungle,nnd by day or night will
slumber through an unusual tumult,
unmindful or unconsciousof the noise.
Their sleep Is commonly heavy and
peaceful,sayann exchange.

Bears aro nl3o heavy sleepers, but
ices dlepcsed thun lions and tigers to
slumber In tho daytime. Orizzly beara
usually curl up under tho rocks, but
sometimes they cjrawl up to tho very
lop of the rocks, und with front paws
elfead around the,Iron cags, boars go
to sleep In what seemsan uncomforU
ablo position; hut bears never release
their muscular grasp of any objoet
when aDlcep.

Tho black bears will curl up among
ho branchy of a treo when they have
tho opportunity and go to sleep In thU
occuliar position. Tho polar bearsshow
a peculiarity in tho selection of tholr
cleeplng places. They choosoone par-
ticular corner of tho cago for tho pur-
pose and Invariably coek LM3 out for
the night's rest.

Tho hlgli-ctntn- g, nervous anlmsln
aro tho most Interesting to vatch ut
night. They usually bolong to tho
hunted tribes, whoso lives are in con-
stant danger In tho forest, and they
pocscss such a highly developed nerv-
ous system that they really sleep wjth
ono eye open. Tho slightest nolso will
Instantly awaken thorn,

Tho pralrlo wolves merely seem to ,
close their eyesfor an Instantand then
open them again to seo if all is quiet,

IJenedlet Arnold'! UeicenUsnta,
A. portrait of tho wife and child of

Benedict Arnold has just been hung In '

the rooms of tho Pennsylvania His-- ,
toricnl society. Mrs. Arnoldfollowod'
her husband to England, and hor Don

tho ono shown In tho picture be-ca-

a lieutenant-genera-l. Four of
her descendantsnro in tho British
avjny,
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A woman may possesswealth untold,
alio mny havo the kindest of hearts
nnd tho brighten of minds, but unlessuna has absolute control of her fee-ling thero will bo some time In her
career as hostessthat nho will display
annonnco or (lurry, and the conta-
gion, spreading to her guests,will tlltf
out In nn undisguised failure.

jL A model hostessmust to all appear
nnccr, be made of Btono, so far as

happenings nro roncerned.
Even though a guet or carelesswait-
er breaks a hit of china
which can never ho leplaccd,oio must
ttmllo as though tho Ions of tho'wholo
net would but emphasizetho pleastue
of tho evening. Her well trcd calm
InnplrcK her guests with a feeling of
confidence, nnd, though In her heart
she may be very dubiousabout certain
Important details of her dinner or
dance, If she tloni not show her ty

evciythlng will passoff to a hap-
py says the Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

A Hurried hostess or nervous host,
whoso countenancehut badly conceals
tho worry felt, can do more towatd

. making the guosts than
If the soup were servedstone cold nnd
tho salad dressing was ruined by a too
bountiful quantity of vinegar.

An Impel turbable calm nnd a ready
tact are tho two Important factors In
tho making of a model hostess.

Look to Yonr Walk.
The. long swluglng stilde ao health-

ful for the limbs has been replaced
by a mincing gait, comical to witness.
Stand on tho corner some bright after-
noon when tho streets aro Jllled with
matinee devotees nnd,you will sec a
whole lot of girls walking ns though
high-heele- d shoos were the fashion In-

stead of tho bioad oolfd sensible foot-
wear. How they manage to put tho
body nt such an nnglo Is n myiiteryi
Chest pitched forward, abdomen In,
chin protruding and a backward tilt
to the ncad that would give one what
tbo Irish cnll a "crick," says the Pitts-
burg Gazette.

Old Mother Nature has given to each
and evt.-yon-o of us n strnlght fotm.
Wateh the body moomentsof a child.
The Httlo form is as straight as an
arrow, the head Is pioudly poised on
n neck that Is held as It Is Intended to
be, a round white column; the Bhould-cr- a

well thfpwn back and tho limbs
straight an firm. In art nnd nio3t
overythlnc isa we mako n prctenso
at searching for that which Is most
natural.

Why not look to our carriage?

Dlnn I or livening Wn!it.
( I

pi wrvvBIb.o of rose panite, trimmed with
black velvet ribbon. At tho top la a
sort of bolero composed of three over-
lapping shaped folds, edged with the
Velvet. These-- appear to extend over
on to the sloe03. forming sleevecaps.
Tho halMow neck is finished with a
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Fashion

band of guipure, In which the velvet
ilbbon Is run. Knots of tho velvet or
nnment'thofront. Ncueste lllouson.

Velmt-Trlmme- il TV --.Int.

Cloth waist striped with mrrow
black velvet and tilmmcd yoko fash-
ion with ions of tho sumi' velvet. Ilia
sleeves are striped ciosawlso, the
stilpes forming points on tho outside.
Tho collar and cuffs aro Unlabel lth
an cmbroldoicd band. Neueste Biiu- -

ECU.

Take Ten .Minute-- ,
The girl who has followed tho fash-Io-n

of a white wardiobe Is bemoaning
tho condition of her white felt hat, her
chinchilla furs, and her light gowns.
But It ically !. not so difficult a mat
ter to keep these nrlous articles of
her waidiobo presentable If she will
filvo ten nitutfH a day to the task.
Clean chinchilla with a piece of mag-
nesia, rubbing It In well, and then
shaking out thoroughly. Light felt
hata can bo cleaned poifectly by rub-blng"- ln

Puller's rarth with a dry nail
brush. A bit of soft Hugh nnd a sail-corf- ul

of gasoline will clean silk waists
nnd go'vnK that hnvo become soiled.
While using this it might be Just as
well to rco that tho lights aro out,
else thorp may be headlines'about you
ln the paper next morning nnd you
won't be here to lead them, either.

Tho Dnlnlr Tlircmtlmnd.
Onn of tho fads of Pails Is the

throatband. This is often of velvet,
black or colored, cmbrcldcied In gold
and studded with gems, sometimes
worked up Into n design, at others
forming lows of varied colors placedat
tegular intervals on tho band,days tho
Philadelphia Telegraph. All the shops
cell setsof such, comprising waistband,
throatband and cuffs, so that they can
be worn with any dress. They are
equally suitable to day and evening
wear, for it is not at all unusual to
soo tho broad throatband adopted for
low dinner or theaterdrc3sss.

forecast of rnnhloin.
Narrow blck velvet ribbon Is much

used for trimming simple evening
gowns. ,

Corduroys and siik-faco- d velveteens
aro two of the popular fabilcs of the
season.

Sashesand bodlco draperies of black
givo a chic effect to gowns of all
shades.

Stitching is applied In overy con-
ceitablo way on walats, skirts, wiaps
and suits.

Collarettes aro not so fashionable at
stoles, but many women prefer them
for their warmth.

Toullo and mousscllncdc solo are the
two most popular materials for a young
woman's ball gown.

In addition to ermine and broadtail,
astrakhanand otherskins in white are
utilized by fashionable milliners for
trimming purposes.
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arm ttia Imnrtlnnn nf whlin cut.
.7&MA lf.A ! 4tit lian,l In nnmliln..li V

U.A tremoly open lace almost a per--
wt hout HnlnK. .The lower vest Is of

i! Vb boa. with large rosette, oa the
ifjikto. Two rows of accordionplaited
"k .Irlrf rilMll.

WHITE LACE ROBE.
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pH Pictorial Bumor Ett
Taking No Cliaure.

"Are ou n detective?" asked Mr.
Mcckton.

"1 am," anawercd the man with tho
turn-dow-n collar and the white neck-
tie.

"Well. 1 want to employ ott. I
want you to get your false whisk-ei- s

nnd oui dark lantein and dog my
footstep, night and day. Henrietta's
gone out of town to if it homo reta-
il ih. and 1 don't wnnl her to bo oblig-
ed to take my word for nnythlng."

TEnniBLE.

Poet (who ha3 Just read filond of one of his latest poems)
Why, chap, you uio'ns pale You uie 111. Shall for

the doctor?
Fi lend No. Read mo another stanza then ilng for the

Ihn C'litr.
"My boy Is n cute one."
"What's Jhln latest?"
"Ho bought a pair of silk suspendcis

for his older brother John, nnd he's
got them so shoit that Johncan't pos--Ib)- y

them so they are pretty
sure to como back to Jim."

An Important yiU'ntlnn.
"This," tald tho guide, with an

(loutish. "Is tho famous o.

Madonnaby Raphael. It is valued
nt close to ?1,000,OUO."

"Ah!" remarked theAmerican tour-
ist. "And does that include tho
frame?"

NiiIUp Ability.
"Riches cannot accomplish every-

thing," said tho philosopher.
"That's light." answered Senator

Sorghum. "It Isn't necessarily tho
man with tho most money who man-
ages to progress. It's tho one who
Knows how to spend It."

tic Kntnr Her.
Wife I am going downtown this

morning to tiy and match a piece of
silk.

Hi'sband Very well, my dear; I'll
tell the took to save some dinner for
you, and I'll put tho chlldien to bed
myself.

Crafty.
Mr. Fhoxy Did you send the Bor- -

ems n card tor your muslcale?
Mrs. Phoxy Yes; how could I get

out of It?
Mr. Phoxy I'll tell Borem that

Jcnks Is coming. Boiem owes him
money.

EARLY AND

'V
'' In '--

&

What best to your
often.

Ill I'reteronur,
"Which sldo of your face wculd you

rather have shown In tho picture?"
asked thophotographer.

"Tho outside," answered tho sitter,
who had heard of tho advance made
In X-r- photography.

An Impnitor.
Mis. Richmond What is your objec-

tion to your new pastor?
Mrs, Bronxborough Oh, he's such

an old fogy, ho'a,never onco
been tried for heresy.

nirrerenoc.
"Ah!" ho exclaimedns they strolled,

"doesn't tho full moon look lovely?"
"Yes," oho said, "nnd I supposothat
why wo call moon 'sho.' A 'ho'

looks anything but lovely under simi-
lar circumstances,

MliuaUeritoort,
"Say, Biggs, atp you EC-In- ovej to

London to seo oarcnatton?"
T"Whatl la she over theiel"

"Who?"
"Carrie Nation."

A CiiikIIiI CTItlr
"Ah," aald fashionable caller,

who was being conducted thioiiKh Mr
Mentenlnid'H splendid new picture gal-
lery, "what hau we heie'

"That, said Hip proud inllllonnlrc.
"is u Shay Hoove- - by a painter that I

forget his nanus now, but always
looked moie like a haj ntnek to me."

n two stanzas
old as n ghost. I send

and coroner.

Ik
Jim

wear and

Why,

Tliu

tho

the

It

"That's a iiiec." businessflint Kloek-c- tt

Is In." "How so?" Why, his
wife's the silent partner."

GOOD

Patcnt-Medlcln- e Salesman Madam,

OFTEN.

treat thom kindly?

No Gauin for
"I 'suppose you heard how poor

Maikloy was fro3t-bltten- ," remarked
Joakley.

"Frost-bitten?-" said Qullman.
was induced to back un-

popular theatrical show."

Contcltfnce In tlia
"Why didn't you say, 'Your'ro wel-com-

Tommy, when thankoJ
for half of your npplo?"

" 'Causosho wnsn't, 'n I nln't no

A Note of Wnrnlnsc.
"Why you ncccpt Mr. Aakcr. 1

May? They say ho owns lota of real
estate"

"That's Just I noticed that thero
was a liberal portion of It his

nails."

ISxptotliiR
Irate Editor I am, to tell tho

people, just exactly kind of a
man. you are I

Equally Irate Statesman If you do
Til sue you fcr Ubcll

Is the way keep frlend3-acor-go

No;

13 tho

you

Ill I'atalon.
With great presence of mind the

barefooted and half-cla- d young man
bioke away from the other membersof
tho family and rushed back Into Urn
burning building nt the risk of hU
life.

Presently Iip emerged, wcorched but
triumphnnt.

He had rescuedills camera.
"Oh, llnruldl" they exclaimed."Why

did jnu do
"Ho you suppose I'd miss such n

chance as he asked, planting
the.Instrument the snow adjusting
nnd taking a simp-sh- ot of the flie

I'xptanntltin Vtan Sunielriil.
"You admit that you nre a tramp

do you?" said the eminent counsel to
the witntwH,

Hlr."
"Tell this Jury, sir. why you lead

audi a worse than useles life"
"The explanation Is simple. I am

too to work and too honest to
become a law) or"

Nerillug ltiiculiitlng.
His Mother (In a terrible flut-

ter) Oh. dear! Oh mj! That heavy
l.ouls XIV. clock up stairs has Just
fallen off the wnll with u terrible
trash on the very spot where 1 stood
but a moment before.

Her Daughter's Husband (absent
niindeil) I always said the dock was
slow.

He Knew IIoit".
Dashaway The trouble Is, old

that she's a widow, and I am afraid
that If I wait and don't try to kiss her
nt once who will think me well, a
novice.

Cleerton I'd wait, my boy If
she's a widow she'll like you better
that way.

REASONS.

cl'l your husband use the bottle of

rrecoclooi Teddy.
Fustlnn I declare If old Flint

got two Italians digging a posthole in
front of his house; for the life of me
T can't Imagine what he wants with
two men for a Job like that.

Young Teddy They're only half
men, pa.

Fustian What you mean by that,
Teddy?

Young Teddy Why, It takes two
halves to mako a hole.

Veracity Imloned.
Deeder Havo you ever had any

dealings vlth Brooks?
Pledor Yea, ludocd.
Decdcr what do you think of

him? Is a man of hla
Picdcr Strictly according to my

experience; 1 won a case for hint
years ago, nnd in his enthusiasm

ho aaid ho could never pay me for
what I had dona forhtm; and ho necr
did.

Force or Habit.
Miss Uppcrton (at tho ball) Let in

havo another round the music
Bt0p3.

DcRounder nni remember
this round Is on me or that Is bee
your pardon, Mls3 Uppeiton. Another
waltz, did 'you say? With pleasure.

Ilt.meloM Willie.
Mrs, Eezymark I gavo jou your din-

ner simply bocauso you said you
couldn't saw wood on an empty stom-
ach, nnd now you refuso to do it.

Worthless It hain't my Jault.
mum; youso overfed me.

KxnertueM In I.nw.
Judge have Hie letters been duly

examined by tho handwriting expert?
Piosecutor Yes, your honor.
Judge Very woll, let the handwrit-

ing expert now bo examined by tbe In-
sanity oxpert.

l:ally Interproteil.
r Mrs. Hoon r dreamed last Mght
that you had given an nutomoblle.

Mr, Hoon H'm, yes! You hat u
horselessnightniaro and by tbo ray,
my dreams usually go by mn-ticrlo- a.

,

' Jlmy Daughter,
Impatlont husband (on tho outttlt)

aro tho Revolutionary Daugh-
ters doing nowr-olect- lng delegates ot
quarreling?

Doorkeeper Both.

"FaKcr's Hllxlr or Ufe" I left him?
Mrs. Ktape Yes. It took lmmedlato effect.
Patent-Mediclu- o Salesman Good. Then you can say that he'll use no

other?
Mis. Krape I'm sure of It. He's dead. '

Vvtlin

"Yes; ho nn
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DAIRY AND POULTKY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

Hoir Pnrc-f- nl Fartnen Operate Thl
Itnrtmnt of the Farm -- A tvr
lllnlt nt to the Cure of Lite Stock
ud I'onltry.

reedlnt;
Mr. Thomas Clark of Illinois writes

to the Kansas Stato Board of Agricul-
ture tonternlng his mothods of feed-
ing Hereford cattle. He Bays:

First, In handling my stock bulls I

give special attention to their rations
and exercise. I leed them from four
to six quartsof ground corn, oats and
bran, equal parts, mixed with a little
cut hay, twlco per day, morning and
night, then giving them as much long
hay as thoy can cat. I always turn
thom out after their breakfast, and If
the weather Is not too stormy they
will remain outside in lots all day,
whero hay Is accessibleto them at any
time. I find this treatment the most
Judicious, as the bulls are always
strong and vigorous, and are sure get-
ters.

My cowa I generally breed so as to
calve In the months of November, De-

cember, and In the early part of
spring; but for economising In the
raising of cattle I should favor the
breeding of cows ao as to hae them
drop their calves Just before going out
on grass, and allow the calves to run
with their mothers and partake of the
milk, as naturo provided. By bo do-

ing I think we can raise stronger-con-Rtltutionc-

cattle and better feeders.
My dry cows I can winter out In
yards, with an open shed for protec-
tion duilng storms, upon a little hay
with plenty of good oat straw or corn-

stalks. My cows so wintered are now
in good breeding condition and will
drop their calves in March and April,
Just before going out on grass. These
aro kept at a very little expensecom-
pared with cows suckling calves dur-
ing the winter months. Cows giving
milk or suckling calves In winter I

feed as follows: I mix op about one
peck of cut hay with two quarts of
bran, and the same proportion of
beets added, for oach animal. The
feed is mixed up once a day in bulk,
and remains about twelve hours, so as
to absorb the Juice of the beets. I
feed this morning and sight; also give
a little long hay before going out In
the morning and after their feed at
night. When in the yard I feed corn-stalk- s

or oat straw.
Cows Just before calving nre put in

.box stalls and fed llbefally with
ground corn, oats, bran and two
pounds of e mixed with cut hay
per clay. The oil-cak- e will put them
in better condition for calving. After
tho calves are dropped I allow them
to remain with their dams about a
week; afterward sucklo twice a day.
Tho ration for young calves Is equal
parts of shelled torn, oats and bran,
(With a fuw cut beets.

To Keep I'oultry Healthy.
From Farnien." Review: Flocks

should bo kept well housed at night,
nnd the house that shelters them
should be free from leaks and drafts,
especially in the roosting places. The
droppings should be carefully cleaned
from sanded dropping boards three or
four times a week. Ufae liquid lice
killer on roostB once in two weeksand
dUtnfect once or twice a month by
burning flowers of sulphur on a hand-
ful of shavings. Air the houseswell
during bright, crisp weather. Always
supply a patch of rye for winter pas-
ture, to be used when the ground is
free from snow.

Several years breeding has never
brought any disease of a contagious
or infectious characterInto my flocks.
Care,variety and regularity of feeding
aro essential. This has beena study
.with ma for the health of the flock.
rWherea cold has occurred It has been
treated to a few applications of kero-
seneand Bweet oil (equal parts). This
jraedlclno Is applied to the nostrils by
meansof a small oil can. Some of the
medicine is put Into the throat. If
the cold seemsstubborn, a pretty thor-
ough smokingover the fumes of burn-
ing sulphurhas completed the cure. 1

do not believe in using much medicine
in feed or drink. My observation has
been that disease is largely due to
overfeedingwith ono kind of feed, lack
of variety In feed, filth and general
neglect. JesseE. Morgan, Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois.

r or Unit.
From Farmers' Review: Ever since

Noah built the ark tbe question of
whether hens tan hatch eggs or not
has been settled. A long while ago,
of course, but not much longer than
tho Egyptians hatched eggs In ovens.
Over 2,000 years ugo the Egjptlans
hatched eggs by artificial means, and
et there are people in this enlight-

ened ago that doubt If It can be done.
'And tho queer part of It is, they even
doubt It when they seo it with their
own eyes. It costs less to run a good
Incubator than It does to feed hens to
Incubate tho same number of eggs,
and a good Incubator will hatch Just as
many or more eggs than an average
flock of hens. There ategood and bad
Incubators, Just as much as thoro are
hens that stick to businessand hens
that quit tho nest, tho variation is Just
as groat. There are incubators that
are mado carefully of good material
and on the right principle, and thero
are others that are mado with a view
of profit on manufacture. There are
Boveral good Incubators and several
othora that would be a poor Invest-
ment even though they were a gift
In selecting an Incubator the decision
should be made In favor of tho work
tho machine evidently does Instead of
the nrgument or flue spun theory be-
hind it; otherwise don't overlook tho
material and don't overlook who tbe
machine does good work for, whether
tl Is for experiencedoperators and ex-
perts, or whether for tho everyday
poultry raisers and thoseInexperienced
In operating Incubators. After you
have pelectcd the incubator, you are
master of tbo situation, no waiting for
tho hen? to get broody, no standing
guard among them to see if they so
back to tlitj right nest, no batching out
millions or vermin In tho totting hens'
nestB to lattr on reduce the profits by
stunUng tho chicks, and1 what la of
atia further importance the hens have
not uted upho best pail ct the lay- -.

ra

ing season, setting and killing tiro)
trying to raise a few chicks. While to
make a perfect success orto succeed
at all with setting hens, we have al-

most got to camp right with thm.l
tbe incubator Is ready any time, can
be run where it U the most convenient
to the operator, tho chief and only ex-

pense In operating It Is the kerosene
used, and this does not amount to
more than the feed to run hensenough
to Incubate an equal number of eggs.

On the average there Is no mors
labor attac&ed to running an Incubator
than there Is In running a couple of
contrary sitting hens Running tho
Incubator becomesa company and a
pleasure,while looking after the hens
becomes drudgery too often. A good
Incubator comes so near running Itself
thnt what Is left to run Is Interesting
and a real rest from other work. At
tho end of three weeks there is a
largo bunch of chicks all the sameage.
They know no mother, hence, th
huim are uut losing them or killing
them off in tbe cold, or wet grass and
weeds, or drowning them In the
storms. It a good brooder Is used the
chuntes are good for raising a large
per cent of them. They soon learn to
know the brooder and will collect
themselves In case of storms. Aver-
aging tho season through, a good in-

cubator will hatch a higher per cent
of all eggs While It Is a fact that
hniiK soniPtlinoe hutch every egg, It in
also a fact that occasionally an Incu-

bator will do likewise, yet In the one
tase a few eggs. In the other, lots of
them; hence, the more chances. M.

M. Johnson.
' ' -

Tbe Corn Kt-.- ll. Dll-a- i.

From Farmers'Review. I have seen
a greatdeal published on tho cornstalk
dUease. Perhaps I can add something
of value. I have seenno remedy given
except that of the assistantstate vet-

erinarian. L. C. Tiffany. He thinks a
poisonousfungus developson the stalk
or blades, lnvlslblo but surely there.
He said the only Eure way of avoiding
the disease Is to ceaseturning in the
'wk, Now as I have practiced veter-

inary urgtrj for the laBt forty-fo- ut

years and In that time have opened
and examined bothhorses nnd cattle
In large numbers that,have died from ,
this same trouble, I think I know
whereof I speak. The cause of th
trouble Is that the animal Is expected
to eat enough of those weather-beate-r,

stalks to supply them with nourlsV
mer.t. An animal has thoreforeto eat
almost all day and nil night to do It
The system of an animal does not
furnish moisture enough to digest the
fodder that has been eaten. Thecon-
sequenceIs that gases are formed in
tho bowels and thesecause death. 1

havo examined several cattle and
horses that died this fall In this part
of the stato. They had died while oc
dry pasture and an examination showed
that tho cause of death waa Indiges-
tion, Just the same as in the enso ol
animals fed on dry stalks. I have
pastured Rtnlks on my farm all mj
life and never lost an animal. The
only remedy I know Is to feed grain
to the stock while pasturing the corn
stalks. Tho reason that stalks cut ai
fodder do not cause the same trouble
is that the stalks when cut havo all
the sap or Juice In the blades,while the
stalks that stand in the field are
bleached until no Juice Is left In them
to help digestion. There is no poison
nor contagiousnessabout animals thai
die from this complaint. S. R.

Adams County, Illinois.

Inspection of Export Dairy rroducta,
Tho Inspectors of export dairy prod-

ucts will usegreatcare in stamping the
butter that Is to go abroad. They an
expressly directed not to inspect oi
certify to any butter which belongs to
the commercial grades, known as la-

dled, factory, processor renovated, oi
any skimmed or partly skimmed
cheese. They are also to ecclude lot
of butter and cheese,no matter how
good In quality, which are In papt
packages, or such as are unsulted thn--tv-t- he

requirements and perils of the ex-
port trade. They aro Instructed to de-

cline to mark or certify to any prod-
ucts which upon their packages oi
otherwlso bear commercial or othet
marks, labels, or brands which mis-
represent the true nature, character, ot
grade of such products. The govern-
ment Indorsement will bo withheld la
any caso whore it Is proposed to ex
port "dairy" or "imitation creamery"
butter marked as "creamery," al-
though entirely satisfactoryIn quality
and otherwise suitable for export.

Early Limlii,
From FarmersJ' Review: My ex-

perienceand observation convinces m
that tho small farmer that is well lo-

cated near a city and fixed with prope
buildings, warm, with south exposure
for cold weather, and who will go at
It In a buslness-llk-o way, can make
plenty of money in raising early mar-
ket lambs. X man should not koep
more than he can care tor and feed
aright. He should choose eomo good
mutton breed. Tho Soutbdowns have
proved to be the best in most places
and are the best Bellers. However,
great things in this line are claimed
for some of tho other breeds. Private
trade is a great thing in early lamb
marketing. Wherover possible tho
lamb raiser should engage his lamb
crop to Borne fancy hotel. Then raise
for your customer good fat South-
down lambs that will delight his pa-
trons, and ho will bo your good buyer
next year. Chas. J. Stuckey. Cham-
paign Countx. Ohio. t

Small fruit exhausU the tree mortj.
rapidly than largo fruit It will thua
readily be seen that improved 7arletle iwhich produce uniformly largo, fla ' "

fruit are the more economical auau-facture- ra

of rrult. and also that theproduct is more salable. A

Making-- Hocked.
Tho' latest craze amonjc fashionable

women in New York la basket makls.
It has entirely supplanted lacemaklm
bookbinding, leather work, 'and seeie
kindred occupations,which but a sheet,
while ago were so popular. "All the

te girls are cither waking fe- e-
nuiB ur mikihk avout itgenerally,
both, of course. Soma excuse theea--
tolvca by Beyteg they vare teMtaeT I
how la rdr, U "teaon, the 'S3tr.,ninat-c-i uiaii ' ..i ..- -: ..' - r,.,,, ,,, ,,), ift Hf??
W.IWOJ h. m raeWMreuy C, the he irflBWt
is cpafHcteree "tv ealaeteeta.
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Sashcll Im ?m.
J. E. roOLK, PuMUhrr.

HASKKLL, r77 . TEXAS.

Berclalr reports much building.
- Market has threesmallpox coses.

Three prisoners tunueled out ot the
Cleburne jail.

Brown county Democrats hold their
primariesApril 5.

Arthur Ilomcflcld, a prominent
Is dead.

carried Baylor roun-t-y

by 131 majority.
J. T. Curry of Hopkins county died

from drinking bay rum.
licaumonthas an ordlnanco regulat-

ing llio storage ot crude oil.

Hardeman county redeemed J5000
bonds held by the schoolfund.

Democratic primaries at Houston
county will be held Juno 14.

The two-stor- y school building at
Wortham burned. Loss $5000.

Dr. Ashton, a prominent of
Dallas physician, passedaway in that
city.

Total oil shipments trotu Heauniont
during February were nearly 700,000
barrels.

A. H. Foster, of I. T.,
died at Galnesvllls from an overdose
of morphine.

Mrs. Hugh Parklll was burned to
death at Merit. Her little 'sou vainly
tried to quench the ames.

By a car on the Southern Pacific
road jumping the track near San An-

tonio two men were hurt.
During the week beginning May 19

Galveston will have a grand spectacu-
lar production of "America."

The bodies of two Infants, badly
mutilated, were found wrapped In
newspapers near San Antonio.

Miss Kate Ross of 'Waxahachlewas
elected sponsor of Camp Winnie Davis,
United Confederate Veterans, to the
reunion.

Tom MIddleton, who escaped from
the insane asylum at Austin, was cap-

tured at Hlllsboro. He was wandering
around baUess.

The national controller of the cur-

rency has approved the application ot
the First National bank of Knloe,
capital $25,000.

Mrs. Corlnne Read, widow of Rev.
Robert H. Read, who was an eminent
Methodist divine, departed this life at
Paris, aged 69 years.

The business portiuu of Fugle, bis
mllfcs west ot was de-

stroyed by Are. The loss was about
$18,000; partially Insured.

McKinhoy capitalists will erect a
$100,000 flouring mill at Sfcreveport,
La. The corporation will be klown
as the Sun Milling company.

Paul Jordan, a boy about eight years i

of age, was very seriously burned In
the Are at Oak Cliff, on Thursday '

night. It Is said he can cot live.

A naval recruiting station has been
at GaUcston. It will re-

main

I

open several weeks. Those in
charge hope to enlist at least fifty re-

cruits.

At a Mexican wedding, and fandango
which took place In Angelina county, a
Mexican namedGuzmannwas Instant-
ly killed. Three Garcia brothers were
arrested.

Miss Mamie Randolph Wilson wa's
elcetoU sponsor ot the Second brigade
Teas division. Fnlted Confederate
pterans,and Miss Norma Ives chief

of honor.

O. D. Moulton, aged S3 years, for
thirty-fiv- e years a citizen ot Hunt
county died ut Greenville. A few
months ago himself and wife celebrat-
ed their golden wedding.

Sheriff Parkerof Bell county has re-

ceived two line bloodhounds. The dogs
were purchasedby the
court ot that county and will be used
on tho county poor farm. The Bherlff
will have privilege of their service
when needed.

Carroll Lamb, u son of J. M. Lamb
of Paris, has been appointed treasurer
of Marlnque province, Philippine Is-

lands. The position pays about 2000
per year. He was a quarttermaster.
He Is 23 years of age.

A libel for alleged personal Injuries
was tiled at Galveston against the
fcteamshlp Ramon de I,arrlnaga. A
warrant In admiralty was Issued, anr
the ship seized. Samuel Buckley, who
it the plaintiff, placesthe damagesat

10.000.

A strip of country In Hull county
twenty miles squarehas been denuded
by a prairie Are. It started northwest
from Plalnvlew, and did a great deal
of damage. Several people lost all
their feed and a number of cattle al-

io. .
A geologist of Laredo advancesthe

theory that the recent drying up of
wells, springs and running htreams In
Texas Is attrllmtable largely to the
diminishing of the gas pressureIn the
tuibterranean passages,due to gas es-

cape at Beaumont.
An election has been ordered for

April .1 i.y th city council of Mineral
Wells for the purposeof voting on a
proposition to Isaue ? 18,000 water-
works and 1 1000 city Jill bonds. The
matters have been under discussionfor
tome time.

A circular letter Issued by President
Gould of the International and Great
Northern Railway companyannounces
that Leroy Trice, Ir. addition to his
duties as second vice president. Is ap-

pointed general manager of all
ot tb company.
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A1TLEMEN MEET.

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual Session Held
at Tort Worth.

that

NEWS Of THE SPLENDID IMINS

Tat tverjbody In Good Spirits and Business

on the rint Day Mas Disposed of

In Short Order.

Fort Worth Tex., March 12. Green-wall'- s

opei a house had bo:n tastefully
decorated for the twenty-sixt- annu
al meeting of the Texas Cattle Raisers'
convention, which met Tuesday, Amer-
ican Hags and colors predominating,
In the gallery was stationed a band
which played popular airs while the

ofdelegates were waiting the calling to-

getherof the convention.
V. M. Turner of El

PaBO, In the absenceof President e,

Introduced Rev. S. II. Werleln
the First Methodist church, who de-

livered

as

the Invocation.
Mayor Powell of Fort Worth was

then Introducedand delivered the ad-

dress ot welcome.
Mr. Turney then read a telegraphic to

reportgltng accountsof the area cov-

ered by the rain. The members ap-

plauded the reading of the telegrams,
evincing the Interest tuken In the wel-

come rain.
On suggestion of Secretary J. C.

Iovlng. the reading of the minutes of

the last meeting was dispensed with,
as they had been published In pam-

phlet form.
The chair announced thatthe meet-

ing of the Worlds fair commmlsslon-cr-s

would be held lit Delaware hotel.
R. J. Kleberg read the report of the

executive committee.
J. W. Springer moved that the re-

port of the executive committee be In-

dorsed andpi tnted, asking that It be
doneby a rising vote. Tlie motion pre-

vailed without dissent.
A telegram from Pauls Valley, I. T.,

announcing a six hours' rain was
with general applause,

Hiorthurii Itii-nln- .

Fort Worth. Tex., March 12. The
Texas Shorthorn Breeders' association
held Its annual meeting Tuesdaynight
and the old olllceis. The ex-

ecutive committee for the coming year
a

will be as follows: I. .1. KImbetKn,
David Harrell. Charles II.
O. Samuelsand II. T. Oroora.

PniNCE HENRY SAILS.

,, nil IWnrc Depiiitlnc Hi- - Intlimitrd
V llt VVn 1'iubiiUli-- .

New York. March 12. Prince Henry
of Prussiasailed for Germanyon board
the Hamburg-America- n liner Deutsch--

land Tuei-da- afternoon. His last day
in America was spent entirely on boaid
the Deutsehlnnd.but It was welt-fille- d

with pleasing Incidents.
The prlnea breakfasted early, and

about 10 o'clock began to receive offl- -

clal farewells. Including representa--

tlvcs of Germany In this country and
those of the United Statesgovernment.
Mayor Low of New York was a caller,
but Prince Henry. In bidding him fare-

well, gave u hint that he had borne In-

tention of returning to America for a
second visit.

The prince, In teply to the mayor's
cxpieiitlon. said:

"I thank the citizens of New Yoik
for all their kludness-e- s to me. which
I nppieclatc deeply. If I should return
to Amcilca I should feel when I

reached New York that I was once
mote at home."

llunUli 'Irenl.r Hnllllrit.
Copenhagen, March 12. The folk-thin-

lu committee of the whole and
In executivesessionTuesday,voted by
& large majority In favor of the ratifi-
cation of the treaty proldlng for the
sale of the Danish West Indies to the
United States.

i'i ntrr Aifatn! Cimnt.
Seattle, Wash., March 12. The

steamer Nome City arrived from
Valdes and Ulanna Monday night with
three sacksof Yukon mall, but none
from Nome. She left Wanna Feb. 28,

at which time no signs had been seen
of the d mall carriers from
Nome, although they were looked for
almost dally. The teports a
stampedefrom Valdes to the Bremmer
placer diggings, 200 miles distant, 200

miners having left alieady.

llrncll' hm lratditl.
New York, March 12. A. Fontoura

XonUt, Brazilian consul general In this
city, has received a dispatch from Rio
Janeiro announcing the election of Dr.
Franciscode Paula RodriguezAlves as
pteWdent of Brazil.

Dr. Rodilgues Alves for many years
hflH been a conspicuous figure In the
politics of Brazil. He Is a native of
Sao Paula andnow governor of that
rich state. He resigneda Federal lp

to become governor.

.Vcaln-- t jilbaldj'.
Washington, March 12. For several

hours Tuesdaythe senatenud the ship
subsidy 1)111 under consideration,

Mr, Mallory of Florida made an ex-

tended speechIn opposition.
A lively debate occurred over an ef-

fort on tho part of Mr. Berry of
to ascertain when tbe commit-

tee on privileges and elections might
he expectedto report to senate resolu-

tion providing for election of senators
by a, direct yot of people.

GLOtllOUS RAINS'

Telcgvaplile Ariilrra Stt Hint Nmnrrotil
Wrre llciirlltril.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 12. Advic-
es received hero during tho day wero

the rain was general over tho
state. At the Texas and Pacific Rail-

way company's ofllco It wns stated
that the rain extendedas far west as
Colorado City, and that the downpour
was very heavy.

At tho Santa Fe office It was said A

that It had rained from the central
part ot Oklahoma to Galveston.

A telegram nt the Missouri, Knnsas
and Texas ofllco from Division super-
intendent 1). Sullivan, at Denlson,
read: "Very heavy rain over tho en-

tire division from Denlson north, ex-

tending up Into Kansas.
The Rock Islund repotted a good

rain all the way from Fort Woith to
Caldwell, Kan.

The leport from the general offices
the Fort Worth and Denver was

that a good rain full at Bowie, Decatur,
Hnrrold, Rhnme,Acme and as far up
the line ns Childress, at which point,
however, the fall was not as heavy

other stations this side.
The IVIsco system Issuedthe follow-

ing weather report:
"Good rains over Frisco system, Mo-ne- tt

to Oklahoma City, and Sapuplpn
Sherman. This covers entire pas-

turage territory.
"Red River, Texas ond Southern

Road Good rains over entlro line,
Sherman to Fort Worth.

"Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rai-
lwayGood rains over entire line; and
also report of good rains In Balllnger,
San Angelo, Coleman, Menardvlllc,
Concho Valley, Mason and Brady."

nt Keeler of tho Fort
Worth and DenverCity Railway com-

pany said that the wires were working
badly, but that reports received were
that a good rain had fallen all along
the line as far up as Memphis, In Hall
county, and that the fall was especial-
ly heavy at Wichita Falls and Sey-

mour. Telegrams were received from
Knox and adjoining counties saying
that heavy rains had fallen there.

- .liiiirn Cfnnf!
Waco. Tex.. Match 12. Mai. Wiley

Jones, the pioneer turfman of Texas,
fell dead Tuesday morningwhile tak-
ing his customnry forenoon walk.

He settled In Texas In 184S, and
moed from Milam county to McLen-
nan In 1S31. He married Miss Mar
garet Ellison, daughter of .Too Klllson,

famous pioneer. The surviving chil-

dren are ThomasF. Jonesof New Mex-

ico. W. It. Jones of Waco, Mrs. .1. E.
F.ngan of Waco and Mrs. AV. H Gibson
of Mnilln.

MuJ. Jonesserved In tho Fifth Texas
cavalry dining the Civil war.

Illlrl-o- il 4'eilKlll eN liny,
Washington. March 12. In tho house

Tuesday Mr. Burleson of Texas at-

tacked Secretary Hay for declining to
request the British authorities to fur-nh- h

passports to go thtough the Brit-
ish lines to Rev. Hiram W. Thomas
and wife, who desire to go to South
Afrlcakto distribute Boer relief funds
rolelcted In Illinois.

Mr. Hilt, chalrmnn of the foreign af-

fairs committee, made n spirited reply
to Mr. Burleson, charging the Texas
member with attempting to prejudice
the case before the evidencewas In.

Nil Nuiur NVltil.
Seattle, Wash., March 12. Advices

that hac been tecelved from Dawson
via Skngway state that the people of
Dawson are preparing to makea strong
tight against tho Treadgold concession.
Telegra iilt.0 received at Skagway
from the Klondike metropolis are to
the effect that a committee of proml-uen- t

men of that place Is already nn
its way out from the Interior and will
present the people's cabe before the
authorities at Ottawa.

P. Mayer bus returned to Denlson
from a trip to South Africa.

Lady visitors to cattle convention at
Port Woith were elegantly enter-
tained.

Irrrllnry llxlPiiilrd.
Chicago, III., March 12. Officials of

lallroads east of Chicagonre prepatlng
to wage nn actlvo campaign for
through buslneHS to Pr.cltlc coast.

Within a comparatively short period
six eastern lines have appointed coast
agents, with Jurisdiction over all the
railway between Chicago nnd the Pa-

cific coast. The latest is that of H.
R. Deering, appointed assistantgen-

eral passenger agent of the Pennsyl-
vania.

by Ilia- - Jlllllou.
New York. March 12. Dr. Kmll

Roux of the Pasteur Institute, Dr. Poz-rl- ,

who performed the famous opera-
tion upon Surah Bernhardt, and Dr,
Bergeronhave beenstud) Ing tho ques-

tion of mlctohes In Paris with the
most avtoundtng tesults. They nsseit
that at the hospital, known as Hotel
Dlpu, there ore 40,000 microbes to a
square yard and that the La Petite
hospital there are almost twice that
nunrber to the square yard.

IInr m 'I line l.oi k.
Franc-Is- , I. T., March 12. Monduy

night at 8 o'clock two masked men,
well armed, called at the homeof J. C.

Kroger, cashier of State bank of Fran-

cis, and held Mr, Kroger and his wife
at the house until10 o'clock. At that
hour they compelled Mr, Kroger and
his wife to accompany them to the
bank, Intending to force the cashier to
open tho vuult. The latter, however,
had a time lock so could not he opened,

GOT GEN. METHUEN

The British Officer Is a Prisoner
of the Boers.

DELAREY SURPRISED OPPONENTS

Number of Soldiers Have Also Been Cap-

tured, Seventy-Seve-n Wounded and

to tlundrt' Vlsslni).

London, March 11. Gen. Mcthuen
and four guns have been captuied by
Gen. Delarey. Gen. Methuen was
wounded In the thigh. Three British
officers nud thirty-eigh- t men were kill-

ed. Five British officers and seventy-tw-o

men were wounded. One British
officer and 200 men nru missing,

fThe Hght In which Gen. Methuen
was captured occurred before dawn.
March 7, betweenWlmberg and Lltch-cnbur-

Orange River Colony. The
British force numbered 1200 men. The
Boerscapturedall the British baggage.
Gen. Mcthuen Is detained as a prisoner
of war.

Tho text of Lord Kltchcntr's dis-

patch annaunclng tho capture ot Gen.
Methuen ta ns follows:

"Pretoria, Saturday, March 8. I

to have to send you bad news of
Methuen. He was moving with 900

mounted mendunder MaJ. Paris, 300

Infantry, four guns nnd a pom pom,

from Wlmberg to Lltchenburg, nnd
was to meet Grccnfell with 1300

mounted men at Roverlansfontain to-

day. Yesterday morning earlyhe was

attacked by Delarcy's force, between
Twe-Bosc- h nnd Palmleleknlll. Tho
Boers charged on three sldc?.

"Five hundred nnd fifty tx.cn have
como In nt Marlboga and TCrnalpan.
They were pursued by the Boers for
four miles from the scene of the ac-

tion. fThey report that Methuen and
Paris, with the guns, baggage, etc.,
were captured by the Boers. Mcthuen,
when last seen,was a prisoner. I have
no details of the casualties andsug-

gest delaying publication till I can
send definite news. I think this sud-

den revival of activity on the part ot
Delarey Is to draw ofT the troops press-
ing DoWet."

In a seconddispatch, dated Sunday,
March 9, Lord Kitchener says:

"Paris hns come Into Kraalpnn with
ttie remainder of the men. He reports
that the columu was moving In two
parties. One, with the ox wagons, left
Twc-Bosc- h at 3 a. m. Tho other, with
tho mule wagons, started an hour lat-

er. Just before dawn tho Boers at-

tacked. Before reinforcements could
reach them the rear guard broke. In

the meantimea large number of Boers
galloped upon both flanks. These at
first were checked by tho flank par-

ties, but the panic and stampedeof the
mules had begun, and all the mulo
wagons, with a terrible mixture ot
mounted men, rushed past the ox
wagons,.nil efforts to check themwere
unavailing. MaJ. Paris collected forty
men and occupied a position In front
of the ox wagons, which were then
halted. After a gallant but uselessde-

fense, tho enemy rushed Into tho ox
wagons and Methuen was wounded In

the thigh. Paris, being surrounded,
surrendered. At 10 a. m. Methuen Is

still in the Boer camp."

Ilottl At'iillltletl.
Galveston, Tex., March 11. Tho

jury In tac murder case of John Kra-

mer and Mary Terrell brought in a vcr
diet of not guilty.

Muln In Saloon.
Ardmore, I. T March 11. In a ca-lo-

near Rush Springs JudgeGreen
and Jim McGee, gambling partnersr
Quarreled while Intoxicated and both
drew guns, killing each other. Green
was a brother ofRoxy Green,formerly
of Ardmore and Duncan, but who now
residesat Lawton. The bodiesof both
the dead men were burled at Rush
Springs.

Irlth Cnrvrrd.
London, March 11. The news of

the Boer victory was received In tho
house of commons umld great excite-
ment. The reading of Lord Kitchen-
er's telegram by the war secretary,
Mr. Brodeilck, was heard In deep si-

lence, which was bioken by loud Irish
cheers. Instantly there weio ciles ot
"SshumeS" from the government
benches. Then the Irish members
seemed to think better of their out-

break andsuddenly subsided.

,nniilt-- r .)iivlid.
Little Rock, Ark.. March 11. Sun-

day afternoon a negro giving his name
ah Horld McCoy assaulted a negress.
She was badly cut about the head and
shoulders in the struggle, but succeed.
ed in getting away, The negro some
time utter met Mis. John LemonB.
whom he also arsaultcd, A desperate
flght followed, the negro cutting Mrs.
Lemons dangerously about the bend,
neck and shoulders. The negro was
tnptuied, taken out and lynched,

Cliarer Acnln.t Ofttilnli.
KnoxvlIIe, Tenn., Match 11. Charg-

es have been pieferred against United
Stated Attorney Wright, United Slates
Marshal Austin, Assistant Postmaster
Sknggs nnJ tliri-- or four minor of-

fice's forvlolstlon of mle 2 of the civ-

il service commission. Tho charges
remit finm the race for congress In

ths dlfttlct. the accusedbeing friends
nf CongieKmnn Glbbnns,why Is oppos-i- l

fpi nnmlnaflcn bv.N.W. Hule in a
I'jiuiM-- to be held M:i l oil U- -.

'

DONE IN DIXIE.

Hotter of Intrrett Happening In Soma
Soiillirm Ntnti-t- ,

Mansfield, Ark, is growing fasti
Mississippi legislature adjourned.

Joncsboro, Ark., has n new national
bank with $200,000capital.

Luke Sanders, convicted of murder,
Was hanged at Marlon, Ala.

J, C. Murray, n prominent Mississi-
ppi, died nt Water Valley.

Mississippi's new nntl-trus- t law has
passedboth legislative houses.

Southern well No. 2. n strong produc-
er, hns come In nt Jennings, La.

Tho Maryland senate has passed a

bill ndmlttlng women to tho bar.
Dr. A. H. Blackmnn, n prominent Ar-

kansas physician, died at Camden,

Fifteen business houses wero burn-

ed at Greenville, Miss. Ixiss $75,000.

Louis A. Nuidln, an overseer on the
Amea pluntntlnn In Jefferson parish,
Louisiana, was assassinated.

The Carnegie library at Atlanta,
On., has been opened. Tho building
and furniture cost I12R.O0O.

Dr. J H Moore has presented the
Presbyterian church ut Harrodsburg,
Ky.( with a $".000 plpo organ.

Thomas Dohbs, Granville Morton nnd

Will Simons, the latter colored, were
killed in a landslide near Padticnh,
Ky.

A. R. Campbell, formerly of Nash-
ville, was found dead In bed at Mem-

phis. He had taken nn overdose of
morphine.

The Mississippi legislature's lower
house adopted n rcsnlutaln favoring a
business nlllanco between tho south
and the east.

The ruins of an old church, snld to
have been the first built west of the
Allegheny mountains, etlll stand near
Lancaster, Ky.

Miss Fannlo Bland, daughter of the
late CongiessmanBland of Missouri,
died at Charleston, S. C. Romulus
wero Interred at Lebanon, Mo.

The schooner Fenlmore, owned by

the Gulf Transportation company,
burned oft Blue CreeJc, Fla. Her car-

go consisted of naval stores.
A Louisville firm hns bought the en-

tire plant of the A. M. Stevens Lum-

ber company's pioperty, Including 1C,-0-

nctes of land. It Is in Eu3t Tennes
see.

John Powers, brother of tho
of state of Kentucky, indicted

for alleged complicity In tho Goebcl
murder case,Is reported to be In Ilon-duia- s.

Roubcn Lonb, 72 years old, one of
the wealthiest men In southwest Ken-

tucky, died at Paducah, Ky. Ho was
head of the liquor firm of Loeb &

Bloom for forty years.
Dr. William Stoke Wyman, piesldcnt

of the I'nlverslty of Alabama, has re-

signed on account of his advancedage.
He has been connected with the Insti-

tution fifty years.

in a difficulty at Hattlesburg, Miss.,
between SheriffMoody ot Penrl River
county and Messrs.Miller nnd Wright,
the sheilff was badly used up. He
shot Miller through tho heart. Wright
was slightly wounded.

Tho body of the (laughter
of R. J. Kendall of Lake Charles, La.,
was found In a vacant building with
her throat cut. Tho child had been
criminally assaulted.

John Bloomfleld of South Ports-
mouth, Ky., wns fined $1 for each tlmo
he "cussed" white In a wordy nltorca-tlo- n

with a neighbor. As he useit fif-

teen oaths, ho had to yield up ?i: for
his profanity.

Ilaplltrd In til" .Ionian.
Mlddletown, N. Y., March 11. Word

has reached herethat Cornelius Van
Ness, the octogenelan millionaire of
Port Jervls, formerly of New York, has
been baptized iu the river Jordan by
Rev. William K. Hall of Newburgh, N.
Y. Mr. and Mrs. Van Ness sailed on
tho steamer Celtic for a trip to the
Orient, his desire being to gratify an
ambition ot years to be baptized in
tho rlvor Jordan.

Long ItrslE".
Washington, March 11. The third

chango In tho cabinet of President
Roosevelt occurred when Secretary
Long submitted IiIk resignation In a
graceful letter. It being ucccpted in
one equally felicitous by tho presi-
dent. The change was mi de torn-ulet-e

by tho selection of Representa-
tive William henry Moody of the
Sixth congiesslan la district of Massa-
chusetts as Mr. Long's successor In
the navy dupuitment. effcctlvo May 1.

Uri'lurrd Invalid.
Wnhlngton. March 11. The United

Statessupieme remit decided the Il-

linois uutl-trus- t stutute to be uncon
stttutlonnl because ofthe provision ot
the law, exempting ngi (cultural pro
ducts and livestock from the operation
of the law. The decision was render-
ed In tho case ot Thomus Connelly
and others against the Union Sewer
Pipe company of Ohio and was deliv-
ered by Justice Harlan, who quoted
Illinois law at length.

Itural Mall lllll I'nxed.
Washington March 11. The bill to

classify the rural free de.very servlct
and place thu curileis under the con-

tract system was pussed, hut In a
form that completely changedthe pur-pos- t

for which it wns framed. All tbe
provisions i elating to the placing of
carriers under the contract system
not only continued, but tho maximum
salary of carriers Ipci easedfrom $501
to $0U rier nnmii'i' '

FARM AND FLOCK.

liny Is firm. 1
Some cottou Is still marketed.
Eggs H.e, declining in price.

Grain of all kinds is lu good .d.

A number of strawb.crry buyers aro
nt Alvln.

South Texas Id shipping somo fine

cauliflower.

Frosts have nearly ruined Illinois'
peach crop. t

steers nre selling ear-

lier than usual.

Alvln Is dally shipping many crntcs
of strawberries.

Live stock around Mobcctlo aro In

prime condition.
Florida expects to have over 2C00

iicic's lu wntei melons.
An Aberdecn-Aiigu- e buil sold at

Covlngtun Ind., for $9100.

Brazoria county will have over 10,

000 acres In rice this season.
There ate ir.,2"i3,000 bearing peach

trees along Georgia railroad lines,

Tiuck growcm around Livingston,
Ala., will cultivate many tomntocB.

In the cantaloupe belt of Florida
2700 acres will bo planted this year.

Efforts are being made In portions
of Mexico to Irapiove the breed ot
horses.

Bishop & Godnlr of Terry county
sold today, Robinson & Co. 1000 2s

nt $22.50.

burning brush henps and nllowlng
them to remain until tho thorns are
burned off.

Lost season's fruit crop In Benton
county, Arkansas, brought $1,0C0,C00.

W N U TWO

Truck growers near Green Forest,
Ark., will cultlvuto tomatoes on an ex-

tensive scale.
Recent rains In the Big Sandy sec-

tion have pluccd the ground In splen-

did condition.

Ftom Mnssllon, O., were shipped In

one day to eastern markets 200,000
pounds otwool.

Messrs. Terry and McAfee shipped
300 steers to St. Louis from Kerens.
They were fat animals.

Senntor Turney of El Paso, who re-

cently mudo a large sale, will contin-
ue in the cattle business.

it Is stated that the projected pack-

inghouse nt Fort Worth will utilize
5000 head of hogs per day.

Reynolds Bros, of Albany hnvo sold
to Clay, Robinson & Co., for shipment
to the northwest 35000 2s at $22.00.

Claud Hudspeth of CrocKctt county
sold 300 steers to J. M. Sla-to- r

for Thcodote Bjorkmnn at $22.

Tho Cattle Rnlbers' convention nt
Denver Inbt week transacted much
business and vrns largely intended.

Fifteen hundred headof cattle were
shipped from Hebronvllle, near Lare-

do, to Cuba. They went via Galveston.
K. P. Stiles of Austin has beeneleit-e-d

superintendent of the Troupe ex-

periment station. His sirinry Is $900
per annum.

J. M. Corrlgan of Reevlllo shipped
three cars of tattle to market that
wero fed on prickly pear and cotton-

seed hulls.
Three pnrtlcs have BCt out In Roan-

oke county, Virginia, fiOOO Albermarlo
pippin apple trees. They will plant
10,000 more.

Cactus, where It Is abundant, is be-

ing shipped by cattlemen by the train-loa- d

to their feeding pens. The thorns
are removed by tossing the plants on
w .v i;

J. K. McKlroy sold at Midland C00O

steers to W. C. Erwln for
Morris Franklin. The consideration
was about $135,0000. He also sold
1000 4s and 5s to W. M. Ferguson of
Wellington, Knn nt $2S per head.

R. H. Brown of Culvert and W. A.
Poagueof Waco have bought from A.
II. Green of Albany hla Throckmorton
county ranch, comprising about 10,000
acres and 500 head of 2 nnd

steers. The sale aggregates $35,-00-

Corpus Cbrlsti parties lately ship-

ped 20,000 young cabbage plants to
Alabama for replanting tho crop that
was desttoytjd by frosts lu that state.
South Texas cubhuge have a reputa-
tion all over the southern states for
their excellence.

Ot tbe huge number ol rattle the
Muuner Irndu recently loyk from n

to Liverpool not one died on
the voyage. This Is em ournnlng news
li: tie shippers and will doubtless ie-su-

in shipments being numerous be
tween these potts fiom now on.

The amount of money that Is being
spent for Irtigatlng canals and reser-
voirs is constantly Increasing. Re
suits In Coloiado and Wyoming have
demonstrated that reservoirs will pay
for themselves. Much Iqteust Is he-In- g

moused. .

It Is claimed by paitlcs In Kfe YorK
thut the bestorangesreceived In tWt
murket are grown In Ailzoua. Tlroy
uie ulsed In the Suit river valley, of
which Phoenix Is the center, They
are large, thin skinned and highly col-- ot

ed.
A large acreageof tomatoes will be

planted In 1! vicinity of Culllnsvllio
this season. Much land Is also being
devoted to the cultivation of potatoes
This Is the first season thut sctlor,
turn engaged in truck guidening nn a
1.1 scale.

The hunter nnd hack horse show
held at Aiken, S C brought together
a number of fine and rervlcenble ani-

mal. Several handsome sliver cups
weie uwaided us pivmlums. Lovers
nt,horses from vurlous sections of th

;Unlted Stutos attended the exhibit.

When h mnn nsks your Judgment It I
does not always signify ho will nccepl M
tho same. 'n

Nenr .trej Skin Trouble.
Fctain" "ir Vf Tf licrtoo bit duna m to much
iS? "hit I Jlfllr leioramend It. "H w ;r
Kr-- W. C.Tullff. SemlDole Cotttw, Be Cllir.

nib, Ot.t If jrouf druKXltl don't ketp It. -

How merry tho laughter of a healthy
person Is.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
n better quality and one-thir- d more of
Defiance Starch for the same price of
other starches.

HoWt TJilt?
WeoffcrOne lltindreil Hollar rewardfor anf

-- nsoof Ciitnrrb Unit cannotbo cureduy.'Vill n (

ttWRA CliW. V & OT.. Prop,.. TolcdoTo.

We. llio uiideralKiieil. have Known f. J.
Chenay for tho lam l& years and believe him
perfectlyhonnrablo in all butlncw transactions
and financially nblo to carry out nnj obliga-
tionsmndn by their llrm.

Writ&Truax. Wholcsnlo DniMists. Toledo,
O.l Wnldlnx, Klnnun & Marvin, Wholesale
l)ru?liil.Toie(io. unio. aw

u.7(i- - --... la inbcn Internillv. act-- '

lni directly upon tho blood andmiicoiissiirfnces
of Uik ystoin. Trtttuonlals tent frue. rrica
7So per bottle, hom uy on uruKKisia.

Hall's 1'uinlly 1'llla arn the best.

A lazy man Is usually a good checker
player.

KARMK8T RUSSIAN MILLET.
Will you be nhort of bayf If o, plant
plonty 01 inn pruuignuy proline milieu

S to ft Tnat tif Hlrh Hay i'er Arrt.
Price AOlbt. 11.00; 100 lbs. :. Low freight".
John A. Halter Beod Co., I. Croue.WU. W

About all we can do with peoplewho
hate us Is to conclude thoy have a bad
taste.

nave Ynn Tried: A Mat OataT
If not, net a ptcknge from your grocer

today. I'urctt of all foodi.

How foolish we feel when we slip
and full.

I donot bellerc 1'lto'tCure forConumptlon
has an eual for couglit and colds. JoilX F.
Boyek, Trinity Spring", Ind., Feb. fi, 1WX).

We appreciate health betterafter be-In- g

sick.

If you have not yet tried Defiance
Statch, Just ask your dealer what oth
ers say about It.

In Memory's chain there are many
tender links.

It will be a cold dny when you find
a laundry utarch anywhere near as
good as Defiance.

Seekthe path of duty and never devi-
ate from It.

To Cure a, Colli In One dny.
Take LuxatWe Iirorno Qulultie TnblotK. All
druggUtaref und luonuy If tt falls to euro.''.

You enn get cnourngement quicker
than you cnn,n dollar.

isimt on tiirrriMi it.
Pome Kroeern eny they don't keep De-

fiance Starch they have a stock
In baud of 12 nz brunda. wnlt li tln-- know
cannot be told to a customer who has
once uaed tlie 18 oz. pkg. Uwllance Starcn
(or ium money.

Some people will never admire yon
until you fool them.

Von Can tint Alli-n'- root-Sa- t Krcr.
Write to Allen S. Olmsted,

Y..forn FRKE sampleof Allen h
Koot-Las- ii powder. It curessweating,
clamp, swollen, aching feet. Makesnew
or tight shooseasv. A certaincure

nud 'Frost-bite- s. At all
druffgibti and shoe fctorcs; 2." cents.

Many n smnll boy's sweet face Is
due to a decoration of jelly.

Vi'i)- - Low Itiilrt to t'allfornlu.
CommencingMarch 1, and every day

during March and April, the Sunset
Central lines will sell low-rat- e colo-
nists' tickets from Texas points to Los
Angelesand San Francisco. One way,
secondclass from Dallas, Fort Worth,
Austin, Waco, Houston, San Antonio
and Immediate points, $25.00. Con-
sult Sunset Central Ticket agents, or
addressM. L. Robblns,G. P. and T. A.,
T. G. Anderbon, A. G. P. A-- , Houston,
Texas.

Every time you commit a bad action
you make another enemy. ,."--"

TIIK ItHtiT KESi:il3"'lN STAKCHINO
can b obtained only by utlnic Defiance
SlHicli. britldea xetlln? i oz. .more lor
tame mom) i.o cooking; required.

The language of the eye can convey
much meaning.

Fools reflect on what they have said;
wise men on what they will say.

la yuur home supplied with the crtaUel
of puiii rellevert? liamlln'a Wizard OU
grratut leirif-d- for einereeuclea.

It Is astonishing how easily some
people believe lies.

Man's Mission on Earth.
Mmdloml mook Fr.

KioWfbjMlf VUnml, Inok for wta oalr.teot
rree. poitpald, aettd. tu tterj male rttderiotn.
tlflBlnt tblt piptrt (c. for poiuae. "Tbe Srltnrt of
Mft. or Self.prtnrTtilisi" l be Hold Ncdtl I'rltafriti,tf. t)etM1liH nookol ihM ur tar az.
97 eu..with utr!ni aart prtKrtpduni. Kletaat
Mt-rt- Kdliiop. (oil zUt. O.M.V in ptr eottrt,
Itfarlur brldx4 dllloa.le. (IKTTHK BEST.

ftiHudv ydlt l ltilltu(t.4 Hulflaeb !.
ppp. IteTere llout. Hi(oa.UaM .itienldm undtxil
In tbti rouMrr. Write lodtr for turir booki: ktjt
to hialth ind btppiar . (Xjn.ulUUou, la ptrion m
brlMltn ti) Sundir, liilol.

Tb Ptatiodr tUdli-a- l lnlilliilt kit many Italia-ton-.
Iut no qatli.HotWn HrrtU.

tGCUTC' Ara j.mabutlUr aud ndltbla
nuvtllO juuaioaudnauttomakabl- - mooej
writ lu day for uur peclalterrat and price oi
(be lt portrait Work you itrnt-lb- lr baurtlr.
Wvbaietbe wont fxniplrta 1im of iiottralts
fimiirtaudplitnr kw arer pTtred C. B ,--
ANDKKKON, F.labli-hm- t I'HS, Dulliv Txa
PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
ftnniIMn lu any uuallty, Rent) tliem In ami
UnUUnU Kir. ua a trial. Pili-r- quo'ed.
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.,

OKLAHOMA soohomesteadfc0Lrv.TJ!

ii 7w.ii .u mjjiT,. .
1" w ww kii as,Be,and MaauralBona, waald niarrv alTai'llial. kan. lnwloa l4tf.

Autiett JAMS V Sea Ml, SUiealt.-B.- .

WlMTprt Mf.MoU.lu UiUr l..di a wmtaiinniLu iiaplii aiptit lattraailuatt bo1--
tlOBaHtrniadt wrllt tor oariloalart. MOMiH
HARaKH CUU.KI.IC, Dallat. Ttiat.

iioodonks. isuiseo.c.ii.umtiln, Kaaintar, llugLr. r.

(J, Oil. Dadat.Toat.

W. N. U, DALLAS, -- NO. l. -I- Q02
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ENTERED ETERNITY

Twelve PersonsKilled and Twenty
Eight Others Injured

BY THE DERAILING Of A TRAP

On the Sumet Route While latttr.Wai on a
Curve-- All but One Car Piled

and Caught fl.e.

El Paso,Tex,, March 8. Westbound
Galveston, Harrlshurg and San Anto
nio pn8sengortrain No. 9, duo to reach

, - this city Friday morning, went Into
Jtho ditch at 3:30 o'clock that morn-

ing twenty-fiv- e miles west of Sunder-so-n

while running at a speedof fotty-fiv- e

miles an hour,

-

Tho consequenceof the accident wan
Indeed fearful. All tho cars with their
loads of human freight were piled In

a promiscuous heap upon the engine,
with a hundred or more human beluga
imprisoned thereunder. The debris
took fire and the horror of the situa-
tion was Increaseda thousandfold.The
official list of deadis twelve, and twenty-e-

ight wore Injured.
The train consisted of one Pullman,

two coaches, three tourist cars, one
mall and one express car and ono pri-

vate car, contnlnlng Thomas F. Ryan
and other capitalism from New York.
All but tho prhatc caio were destroyed
by fire.

Tho wreck occurred three miles west
of Maxon nt a point where a grade two
miles la length ends at a severe curvn
Tho curve skirts a deep ravine and
runs bcsldo a rorky cliff. The train
struck the curve at full speed,running
nt n merry clip. Day had not yot brok-

en, and the hundred or more pason-ger- s

occupying the ulna cars attach-
ed to the big desert racohorso wore
nil asleep.

Tor some unknown reason perhaps
from the effects of a broken rail or
broken flange the big rnglne, as It
swung around the curve, left the track
in a twinkling, turning over on Its side
with the big drlvewheel still turning
around, and eight of the cars came
down on It, running over and piling
up In an Indiscriminate mass, wtlh
dozens of women and children burled
an nloned. To many of them death
was istantaneous. The agony suffer-
ed by others not so fortunate was
voiced In groans and cries.

Those who were able to extricate
themselves from the debris rushed
quickly to the assistance of tho injur-
ed, who were pleading for aid.

A minute later the great pile of
Wreckagetook fire, and tho flames ate
their wri'lnto the splendid cars and
among the pinioned passengers and
trainmen.

Then followed a scono of Indescrlb- -

ablo horror, ono which will never bo

.g forgotten by those who saw It. Men
with their legs broken and maimedby
the heavy timbers beggedto bo killed

P

or drpggod from tho burning ruins
Frail women screamedand struggled!)
to release themselvesuntil they faint-

ed from sheer exhaustion or terrible
suspensoas the yellow flames slowly
crawled along the splintered wood, and
crackled as It approached.

v me engineer ana urcmanwere oo:n
V killed.

-- N
Punlia Stain.

London, vMarch 8. Writing from
Constantinople the correspondent of

the Times says that Abraham Pasha,
the military commander in Albania,
has beenshot by Albanians for endeav-
oring to restrain violence.

A Merger.

San Francisco, Cal., March 8. The
Southern Pacific company has filed

here articles of Incorporation by which
it transferred all Its property In Cali-

fornia, Arizona and New Mexico to a
new corporation, and hereafter its be-

longings in tho three States will be
managed by one company Instead of
three.

The corporation Is a consolidation
of tho three old companies. It Is
known as the, "Southern Pacific rail-

road company. Cr lal stock Is 155,

000.

Amarlean-Soni-ln-I-a- Desired.
New York, March 8. Lieut B. Van-schalc-

who recently returned from
the Philippines, says, according to a
dispatch from San Francisco, that Gen.
Zano of Cavlte, a multl-rallllonalr-

has offered to give 500,000 to each
American army officer who will marry
his daughters.

sbibibibibibibibTV

M llooserelt Wilt Not Oo.
Washington, fi.'arch 8. Miss Alice

Roosevelt will not attend the corona-tlo- n

of King Edward. While the white
house officials decline to discuss the
matter,, It was stated by those in a
position to know that tho president
had decided that she should not go.

It was learned the reason Mss
Roosevelt will not attend thecoro
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OPPENHEIMEB RETIRES.

The Adjutant Oonernl I'j Tribute to
III Mltllnry Itrcord.

Austin, March 8. The following no-

tice announcing tho retirement of Ma-

jor Gen. Opcnhelmer was given out:
MaJ. den. L. M. Opcnhelmer, com-mndl-

tho devlslon, Texas Volunteer
Guard, Is hereby placed on the retired
list on his own application with tho
rank of major general.

As an officer In the Texas Volunteer
Guard his best efforts have been for
tho upbuilding of that organization.
In his retirement tho guard will loso
an active, zealous andcapable officer.

Ills military record Is as fellows:
In tho ClvlUwar: Private, Magru-der'-s

Battalion Independent 8couts, C.

S. A., 1801 to 18S5. Unities of Stone
River, 1802; Chlckamauga, 1863:

Franklin, 1881. Many skirmishes and
minor engagements.

In tho Spanish-America-n war: Colo-

nel Second Texas volunteer Infantry
May 10 to November 9, 189S.

In the Texas Volunteer Guard: Lieu-

tenant colonel and First
Division, July 13, 1885; Lieutenant
Colonel and assistantAdjutant Gener-
al, Second, Brigade, .November 26.

1S8C; Lieutenant Colonel Sealy niflo
Battalion,, August 1, 1887; Brigadier
General July October 19, 1888; Major
General November 22, 1899.

By command of tho Governor.
THOMAS SCURRY.

Adjutant General.

STATE ORPHANS' HOME.

I.rglilntlto IntmtlgntliiB Committee l'nj-- i

liilllulluii a VUit.

Corslcana, Tex., March 8. Tho In-

vestigation of the Stateorphans' homo
by tho legislative committee was con-

cluded Thursday night after two days
and nights of work examining wit-

nessesand making such other Investi-
gations as wera deemed necessary.

Tho charges which tho commlttoo
Investigated woro of a kind to discred-
it tho moral tone of the Institution.

Tho meetings were held In one of
tho parlors of tho Molloy hotel behind
closed doors, and tho representative
of one newspaper was the only person
admitted who was not connected wIth
tho proceedings In sotno way.

Tho complainants Introduced testi
mony to sustain the charges they bad
preferred ana twice the numbor of wit-
nesseswere Introduced In the defense.
Much of tho testimony was highly sen-

sational. A fresh sensation was sprung,
but as it would reopen the case, was
not recorded, and tho committee ad-

journed after adopting a resolution
thanking tho trustees of the homo
for their attendanceand asslstanco
during tho Investigation.

Drank Kttier.
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., March 8. Jus

tlce Dunn returned from Tarpon.
where he went to hold an Inquest on
tho remains ofGeorge S. Wentworth,
whosedeath was mentioned In tho pa-

pers. Tho Justice found that deceased
killed himself by drinking other. Ho
left several letters, ono of which was
to his brother In WInstcad, Conn., re-

leasing claim on some property his
brother had sold. Another letter Bald
ho had no desire to live.

Cut With au Ax.
Hearne, Tex., March 8, Hon. Rob-

ert Astln was seriously cut with an ax
In tho hands of a negro on I1I3 planta-
tion. After throwing the ax at Mr.
Astln he made hisescape.

Many cholera deaths are reported at
Constantinople.

Qcrus In Coaches.
Austin, Tex., March 8. Dr. Tabor,

state health officer, gave out tho fol-

lowing:
D. W. Mlchaux, National Railroad

Committeeman, T. P. A. of America:
Dear Sir My attention has beon call-
ed to an open letter in tho press of
this stato of rccont dato addrossedto
mo by you. Replying thereto I wish
to say .that this matter was fully dis-
cussed by us In this city soon aftor I
took charge of this ofllce, at which
time I stated to you that I oxpectcd
to take up tho matter of sanitation of
dny coachesand'dlslnfoctlon of sleep-log- s

cars in this state,and I stated to
you that I expected to adopt the plans
you 'mention In your communication.
My vlows on this subject were mado
known to you at that time, with which
you aro very familiar. I have the hon-
or to remain very respectfully,

GEORGE R. TABOR,
Stato Health Ofllcor.

Four Fatal Shots.
Lockbart, Tex., March 8. Sheriff

Sanders and County Attornoy Baylor
returned from the scenoof tho murder
of Nathan Byri,. which occurred at his
home abput three miles east of Prirlo
Lee. Tile officers report that Byrd was
shot four times In tho uppor part of

'(he back, either of which would have
causeddeath, HI3 clothing, which la
presumedto have caught flro from tn
gunshots, was entirely burned off his
body and his flesh badly burned.

Skull Wai Fractured.
Denlson, Tex., March 8, Tho son ot

James Tillman, a colored man living
southeast ot this city, near the brick-
yard, together with another colored
boy, started from homo for tho pur-

pose of cutting cordwood, Both boya
wereabout 10 or 16 years ot age. Lath
that evening young Tillman was found
where he bad gone to cut wood lying
on the ground with his skull crubhed
la tw V'aces. The boy died frota tat
terrlM weuada. .
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TEXAS TOPICS.

ttrlrf Mention of a Xitmher of Interest-
ing llOIIH.

Waco wints a knitting mill.
Katy may build to Georgetown.

The loss by the recent Oak Cliff flro
Is nearly 20,000.

Coryell county Democratshold their
primaries April 19,

Miss Irerc Swankhangedherself near
Manchaca,Travis county,

Forty-tw- o oil companies wcro char-

tered this year up to tho 8th.

Tho Mllford (Ellis county) Commer-
cial club has beenorganized.

In a fire among grain housesat cy

4000 damngowas done.

A number of northern homeseekcra
have becu taken to tho Stamford coun-

try.

C. H, Alexander will erect a live- -

story brick and stono family hotel at
Dallas.

Bud Morris was shot and killed at
Trinity. Three arrestsweremade. All
colored.

Section Foreman Freye of Haymond
fell from bis handcar near Alpine and
was killed.

John Sorrell was bndly burned by
the explosion of a fuel tank at tho
Abilene oil mill.

A trades council has been organized
at Denlson, Unions representing 1200

members afill I ate.
At Pittsburg Boss Hamilton, colored,
as shot and killed. Jack Cooper, an-

other negro, was Jailed.
Tho gap on tho Texas Southern rail

way between Marshall nnd Wlnsboro
1 Hearing completion.

The Southern Promoting companyof
Houston, with a capital stock of 100,-00- 0,

lias ben chartered.
The Llano Llvo stock company baa

paid on seventeen and ono-ha-lf sec-

tions of school land In Garzacounty.

A permanent convention hall, capa-bl-o

of seating 2500 people, Is to bo
erected on the beachat Galveston.

Tho Texas Contral Railway has filed
papers with tfcc railroad commission
for permission to Issue 150,000 bonds.

Engineer Sommers fell under his
Katy engine at Waco and bad an arm
crushed so badly amputation was

Albert Sidney Johnston camp of
United ConfederateVeterans of Paris
will attend tho reunion In gray uni-

forms.
The state board of education pur-

chased 38,000 worth of Llano county
bridge refunding, courthouse andJail
bonds.

Commissioner Johnston has Issued
10,000 Insurance agents' certificates,
which Is about half the agents In
Texas.

W. P. Dlllard was found deadIn bed
at his father'sresidence ntMidlothian,
Ellis county. Heart failure supposed
cause.

Arthur Reed was stabbedIn tho neck
and died at MIneola. Dee Duncan was
arrested. Botharo colored and under
14 years.

J. E. Mathers has been appointed
trainmaster of tho Fort Worth and
Denver railway vlco Georgo E. Thorne,
who was killed in an accident.

While digging a well at Weston, at
a depth of slxty-flv- o feet, ForrestDog-ge- lt

found a petrified carp fish. It Is
a foot long, and not a fin missing.

James F. Gurley has returned on a
visit to Dallas, his home, after two
years and sevenmonths' service In tho
Philippines. He is quartermaster ser-

geant of Company C, Twenty-secon- d

infantry.

Transfer Muilo.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 10. Judge
M. E. Smith of tho Seventeenth dis-

trict court mado an order transferring
tho Glenwood and Polytechnic College

Street Railway company property to
Frank H. Glnn of Cloveland, O.

His bid of 55,000 was the high-

est. Tho transfer is mado by
Judgo Smith to enable North-
ern Texas Traction company to make
Improvements necessitating tho tear-
ing up of some of former company's
track.

Child Drunk Coal Oil.
Corslcana, Tex., March 10. Thomas

Push's baby, Ralph, Is crit
ically HI in Angus as a result of
drinking koroseno oil from a can In
which a rusty hinge had beensoaked,
and It Is the opinion of physicians that
If It recovers it will bo a cripple, as
the lungs, stomach and spinal column
have been seriously affected. Mrs.
PugU had placed a rusty binge In a
can 0 oil.

Considerable Cash Cremated,
Terrell, Tex,, March 10. During tho

burning of n outhouso at the resi-

denceof Mrs-- M. J. Carter In this city
about 1400 Id money was burned. Tho
money consisted mostly ot greonback
bills. It was hidden In an old stove In
the house for sufe keeping and when
the building Are it was impossible to
get the money out. Somegold and sil-

ver coins were found after tho flro, but
only a small part ot tho money was la
coin. ,

KllUtl I'athrr nntl TonV Son.
Lullng, Tex.. Mwrph 10, Two miles

northease ot Prairie Lea some parties
went to the home ot Nathan Bird, a
negro farmer and demanded his son,
but wero refused, The parties then
shot and Instantly killed Nathan and
took his son, and It la generally sup-

posedhangedhim, but as yet no trace
of the son has beon found, It eeoma

the boy and a whlto youth had some

trouble and the whlto boy was very
badly bcaton and his arm broken.

13
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WRECKED BY WIND.

Portionsof nulla dimly JHulnl n a Orrot
Denlnf DniniiRf. J

Dallas, Tex., March 12. Accompa-

nied by a high wind, a murky, funnel-shape-d

cloud swept across tho mlddlo
portion of this county from tho south-

west to northeastTuesday afternoon,
leaving In its path nlno bruised or
maimed human beings and tho debris
of buildings which lcprcscnts a los3

of from 35,000 to 10,000.

The cyclone squarely struck tho lit-

tle town of Do Soto, fourteen miles
southwest from here, cleaved a way

through the populous neighborhood
lying a short dlstnnco south of Chest-

nut Hill on tho Hutchlns road, and
after doing some damago In tho vicin-

ity of Orphans' Home, trace was lost
of It.

Nino persons wero maimed or
bruised.

Evidences that the cyclone was tho
most serious this county has known
nro numerous. Substantial houses
were lifted up and dashedto piecesas
saslly as If they had beenbut shanties.
Barns, outhouses andfences wero de-

molished, and heavy objects carried
greatdistances In tho air. Large-size- d

telephonepoleswere uprooted or brok
en in twain, and for two or threp knurs
communication by wire with the de-

vastated districts was cut off.

That it waff so speedily restored 13

duo to the efforts of the great forco
of men which the Southwestern Telo-grap- h

and Telephone company hastily
sent out.

Equally prompt was tho work of tho

roscucis. Although the cyclono was
followed by a heavy lain, nnd they
wcro drenched to tho skin, they did
not stop until all tho debris had been
searched andtho last Injured person
cared for,
. H. Featherston, who was In a storo
on tho outskirts of Chestnut Hill, used
his phone, which was tho only ono In

tho vicinity remaining In good order,
to summon physicians as soon as ho

saw the dnmage that had beendone.
Ho then joined the relief party.

Much tho same thing wa3 dono at
Do Soto.

Reports received say that both tho
Hutchlns road and DcSoto communi-

ties wero struckat the sametrale, and
this serves to confirm the Impression
that tho devastating power came from
tho same black cloud.

, Property loss at DeSoto:
Blown and demolished Postofflco

and general store of J. P. Capagy,drug
store of Jeff Barnard, homesof Dory

Budah, Thomas House, J. B. Capagy,
R, L. Paiks, Dr. Parks, James Smith
and J. F. Johnston.

hchoulhoime Ilmti'ilUlii'tt.
Itasca, Tex., March 12. The Rock-

wall school house, situated four miles
southeast of Itasca, was demolishedby
a cyclono at 12:30 o'clock 'ruesday.
Tho teacher, hisassistantand pupils
wero In the building at the time to es-

cape the rain and eat the noon meal,
and tho teacher, Mr. Vanlandlnliam,
sustained sovero bruises from falling
timbers. Ono of his ankles was badly
crushed. Two children of Whlto Tur
ner sustained bruises.

I'nld Oat Considerable.
El Paso, Tex., March 12. Tho

amount of money paid out by the
Southern Pacific In settlement of
claims arising from the wreck has thus
far exceeded 73,000. Next to the
wreck itself, tho promptness In tho set-

tlement of claims has attractedmost
attention. In addition to the four
claim agents who wero here Immedi-
ately after tho wreck and have sinco
remained, the general claim aGont has
arrived. One of thesestated that their
work had beenpractically concluded.

Farmer Killed.
Midlothian. Tex.. March 12. Ed

King, a farmer living threemiles south
of town, was killed by llgtnlng dur-

ing a thunder storm here Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Deceasedwas about 30 yoar3
old. A fow minutes later tho resldenco
of Mr. Bentlo was struck by a strong
wind and demolished. Mrs. Bentle
had an arm broken andsustained oth-

er serious Injuries.

ifciilw. !..

Mney Appointed.
Austin, Tox., March 12. Gov. Sayers

has appointed Brig. Gen. W. H. Stacy
of Austin to tho position ot major g'en--

oral In command of thoTexas Volun-

teer Guard, to All tho vacancy causod
by the resignation of MaJ. Gen. L. M,

Oppenhelmer, Gen. Stacy served In
the United States volunteer army dur
ing tho Spanlsh-Atnorlca-n war as lieu
tenantcolonel, First Texas volunteers.

He has boon a member ot tho Texas
Volunteer Guard since May 19, 1884.

Accepted $10,000.
El Paso,Tex., March 12. M. L. Rid-

del, tho father who lost three children
in tho recent wreck of tho Sunset, left
for Redlands, Oal Tuesday in com-

pany with his wlfo and now only ono
child, aged S years, after accepting a
check for 10,000 from tho railroad
company as payment In full for all
damages. Ho signed a contract with
tho railroad authorltlo obligating
himself to institute no letrai proceed-

ings whatevor againstthem.

Their Identity.
Toxarkana, Tex., March 12. Tttt.

mystery surrounding tho doublo trag-

edy was partly clearedaway. The men
havo been fully Identified as II. A.

Nestor, Jr., and Haywood Darnell
Ncster's home was at Marshall. Dar-

nell was a telegraph lineman and lived
at Waco. Ho camo hero recently from
Dallas. Nothing Is known of the an-

tecedentsof the man in jail. All these
identifications wero made by II. A.
Nestor, Sr father of one of the men,

--jr t
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ROUND BALE CASE.

supreme Court Itenmnil It fur Decision
lpun .MrrlU,

Austin, Tex., March 11. Tho su-

premo court, In an opinion by Assocl-at-o

Justlco Brown, reversed and re-

manded to tho court of civil appeala,
Third district, the case of the railroad
commission of Texas vs. Weld & Ne-

ville et a!., from Travis. This Is to."
case w herein Weld & Neville sued tho
laltroad commission to compel It to
adopt, for the transportation of round
bale cotton compressedto a density of,
forty pounds or greater to tho cubic
foot rates 10 per cent less thanapply
on bales of less density, or thoso ln
the present cotton tariff.

Tho district court held In favor of
Weld & Neville, declaring the ratesj
unjust and unreasonable, but did not
provide for the enforcement of tho
Judgment For this latter reason tho
Third court of appeal dismissed tho
appeal taken In the case,holding that
there was no final Judgment,

The supremo court granted a writ
of error and held that the Judgmentof

the district court was final, and re-

manded it to tho appellate court to bo
decided on Its merits. Tho appellate
court did not passon the merits of the
case, nordid the supreme court. Tho
case was brought under articles 4503

and 45CC, which provide an expeditions
method for determining tho reasona-
bleness and Juatieoof nny rate or or-

der of the commission,and at the pres
ent time permits the rates to remain
In effect until the Judgmentof a court
declaring them to bo unjust nnd unrea-
sonable has beenrendered; that the
trial court wns confined to those pro-

visions In entering Judgment and ro- -

lief,, and that therefore the only ques-

tion at Issue was the reasonableness
of the rates.

"Tho Jurisdiction of the court Is lim-

ited to the determination of that Is-

sue." On that point the court further
Bays: "Theio can be no difference of
opinion as to the legal proposition that
a Judgment which terminates theac-

tion In which It Is rendered and com-

pletely disposes of the case as to all
patties,so far as the court has powor

to do so, Is a final Judgment."

Compmilr Withdraw.
Austlu, Tex., March 11. iThc state

department of Insurance gave out list
of the Insurance companies which
have withdrawn from Sexas, as Is

evlrtonoel by their notification to the
secretary of stateon the part of some

and tho failure of all to make their
annual statement to the department of
Insurance at tho end of sixty days al-

lowed by law from Jan. 1. Most of

these companiesretired from the Tex-

as field during the early part of 1901,

and reinsured their business
List is: American Fire of Now York,

Balolse Fire of Balso, Switzerland,
Caledonian of America, Caledonian of
Cdlnbubrgh, Scotland, Eagle Fire of
New York, Helvetia Swiss of St. Gall,
Switzerland, Lancashire Fire of Man-

chester,England, Lion Fire of London,
England, MadgeburgFire of Germany,
Svea of Gotteraburg, Sweden, Union
Assurance of London, England, Royal
Exchange of London, England.

ITir Cutting Clmrged.
Sherman, Tex., March 11. Recently

about 2500 feet of copper wlro was
missed by the Postal Telegraph com-

pany. It had beencut out a few miles
east of the city and tho ends left
on the poles fastened to barbed wlro
In a fence which ran along the line
of telegraph. On Monday two young
men by the name3 of R. M. and IT. M.

Harwell, were held to answer In bonds
of 500 each forthe alleged offense.

lluntncsi Ulook Harm.
Eddy, Tex., March 11. Flro broko

out Monday morning in the restaurant
and grocery store ownedby E. J. Law-

rence. The high wind spread tho
flames rapidly. It was Impossible to
obtain wator from any Bource. The
wind lulled about daybreakand the flro
waschecked. The lossIs about 10,000.

Tho fire burned fiercely for several
hours and tho destruction ot the entire
northwestern part ot the town seomed
to be inevitable.

Terrlllc Hnnd Moron.
Austin, Tex., March 11. O. L. Sta-to- n,

one of the state land agents who
Is looking Into land leasesin El Paso
county, writes Stato Land Commis-

sioner Charles Rogan that he was forc-

ed to abandon his work for several
dnys last week on account of the ter-

rific sandstorms which swept over
that region. At, Van Horn, where ho
took refuge during the storms, the air
was so filled with sand that one could
not see across the street.

Cause oC Illsaster Not Known.
El Paso, Tox., March 11. W. R.

tin, division superintendent for the
Galveston, Harrlshurg and San An-

tonio, at this place, who left hero
shortly after newsot the wreck reached
here, has returned. He Bald:

"So far we have not beenable to de-

termine tho Immediate cause ot tho
wreck, as the cars were plied up on tho
engine at tho tlmo I left the wreck
ana we could not tell if some part ot
tho engine had given way or not."

Ilotk Shot lii Ilintn.
Texarkana, Tex., March 11. A mys-

terious shooting took place on Maple
street, near Broad, across from the
Randolph hotel, Monday night, in
which ono man was killed and another
fatally wounded,and a third is In jail.
All the mon aro strangershere andthe
name of only ono can bo learned, that
ot tho fatally wounded man, who Is

said to bo II. B. Nestor ot Marshall.
He was shot through the brain, aa was
also the dead man.

L&ys the Blame os

His Dead Mistress.
Alone In his cell in the Chicago

county Jail Dr. Orvllle S. Burnett Is
brooding over the verdict of the Jury
which found him guilty of the murder
of Mrs. Charlotte L. Nlchol and fixed
his punishment nt fifteen years In
prison.

According to evidence at the trial
Burnett, who Is a married man with
a family, went with Mrs. Nlchol, who
was living with her husband and chil-

dren to a hotel, after having
madea compact to commit suicide. In
tho morning Mrs. Nlchol was found
dead, but Burnett had failed to carry
out his part of the agreement.

On the witness rtnnd he denied that
ho eer loved the woman who died for
him. Ho told disgraceful stories of
drunken orgies In which he said sho

BURNETT WITNESS STAND.

"The lAomon Tempted
had participated. Into tho muddy
stream of his narrathe he dragged the
namesof other women oer whom the
meiclfut shadowof tho tomb daei not
restas it doesover the life of the little
woman whose vial of poison ended her
Ufa and wrecked two homes.

Burnett's wife was In the back part
of the court room while tho story of
her husband'sunfaithfulness was being
told.

Burnett's testimony was characteri-
zed by an attempt to prove that Mrs
Nlchol was the temptress. That with
a siren's voice she had lured him into
a path of vlclousness. All of the blame
for tho tragedy that followed was laid
by Burnett on tho shoulders ot the
dead woman.

"On the night ot Mrs. Nichol's
death," saidBurnett, "I had a conver-
sation with her about sulcldo when she
heard sho had to go away. She said
she had chloral. She was continually
talking about it. She said she was
going to stay here. I told her she
should go back, but she said shehad
lived his mother, but that she
couldn't stand it to go back there.She
saidshe had bought morphine early on
Saturday eveulug. She did not show
It to me.

PromisingYouag Pianist
Louis Elbel, the young pianist ot

South Bend, lnd who has Just scored
a new triumph nt Lelpslc berore a
critical audience of 4,000 people, left
a few years ago to study music under
tno Uerman masters, rils preparatory
work was done In Chicagoand Boston,
and he then gave promise of every-
thing ho has since accomplished. His
first concert at Lelpslc last summer at
once won him the highest from
the most Judgesof pianoforte
art In Germany. His recent success
has made him the envy ot the young
native artists In Lelpslc. He was the
star ot the Philharmonic recitals and
completely captured the large audi-

ences with tho greatest triumph ever
scoredby an American. Mr. Elbel will
make Germany his future home.

Precaution Against Accidents.
In the great railroad tunnel in Sax-

ony the company make3 suro that
there shall be no collisions by having
a staff which be In the posses-
sion of the engineer taking his train
through tho tunnel. There isonly one
staff, so that only one train can go
through or be in tho tunnel at tho

New Idea for Sails.
A. novel sail has Just been Invented,

composo--I ot Independent sections,
each of which 1b separated from but

overlaps the adjoining one, the result
being that each section spills the wind
away from the one next to it. Further-
more, tho upper ends ot each sectle
artaecitreuto a (aft and oat mow C

"Sho said sho wns going to commit
sulcldo nnd naked me to do so. Wo
talked about It all tho ovenlng. Went
from the hotel to a drug storo across
the street and got morphine. Went
back to the hotel with It, and put It on
a dresser. Icft It on the dresser,and
It was knocked on tho floor and spilled
some of It.

"Mrs. Nlchol was sitting on the bed
when I went out and In bed when I

camo back. I rang the bell for paper
and envelopeand handed them to Mrs.
Nlchol. I saw two vials on tho dresser
when I cameback from the drug store.
They were empty. I went to bed. I
did not take any morphine before I
went to bed."

"Don't know what time I woke up.
I woke up In the m6rntng, looked

Dp., ON THE
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round and reached over and found she
was dead.

"I never urged Mrs. Nlchol to com-

mit sulcldo Nvpr aided or advised
her to commit suicide. I told her
she shouldn't do It and how foolish
she was.

"When I woke up I saw that my
future was ruined and took tho 'mor-

phine. Very shortly after they were
pounding on the door and a colored
woman came In. I don't remomber
that, anything was done to arouse me:
don't rememberbeing taken to pollco
station.

"1 didn't get the bottle of morphine
for Mrs. Nlchol. I didn't intend that
she should use it. I don't know what
I got it for."

There is some doubt as to whether
the sentence will stand it the case is
carried to tho Supreme court, but the
state'sattorneyadmitted after the trial
that until Burnett exhibited his con-

temptible cowardice on the witness
stand he had no hope of securing a
verdict against the prisoner. In the
Judgment ot honorable men fifteen
years separation from his kind Is a
light penalty for the cur who attempt-
ed to blacken the memory of a dead
woman who had sacrificed all for htm.

3

same time. Every engineer who ar
rives at the mouth ot the tunnel Is
stopped and he is not allowed to go
auead until the staff Is given to him.
If the staffs Is at the other end of the
tunnel he must wait until It cornea,
back.

tho lower end pf each to a boom. Fin-
ally, a pair ot Independent sheets or
ropes are connected to the after cor-
ner of the lower end ot each Bectlon
and there aro guiding leads for these
ropes. A mainsail constructed In this
fashion was tested recently, and it la
said mat it proved more serviceable
in various respects than an

mainsail. The main advantage
claimed forthU. nnwMlfnw?vJi:
said to. 'He" in, the fact that It eaaWea
a yachtsman to utilize to the
even a Bllgnt breeze.

Sweden's Heath Kate..
Sweden's census shows the lowest

death rate. ,oa reeerd, aa armaC'
16.49 per thousand for tlie laat te
years. Norway eeiaea t wHIrlM,
The death Tate ot the BcaailwajtsMs.
eouMtrlM m years ag.we.H.tt pi. r
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LOCAL DOTS.

Men's gloves at cost-Rac-ket Store 8

S. L. RobertsonIns now goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

' Sec whit Messrs. V. G. Alexan-

der & Co , have to say to )ou in
their ad. this week.

Get neckwearin ties,
bowi and collars at Alexander &

Co's.
We will sell all feed stuff in lots

of 500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added

(No it) Haskell Grain Co
Mr. S. L. Robertsonhas a new

ad. this week calling attention to his
new and completesiockofdry goods
See what he has to say.

Onion sets and garden seeds at
Carney's.

Buy gardenseeds selected es-

pecially tor this section at the Rack--et

Store. of

Messrs V 1, Thomaon.Dr. E.
E Gilbert, Oncar Martin, Frank
Glasscockand J L Baldwin who
went to Rob) Lst week as attorney
or witnessesreturned Tuesday We
learned from them that the John
Casnermurder case was continued
on accountof absence of witnesses
and was then trmsferred to Throck-
morton county for trial in May.

The ladies will find a n:ce line
of sewing and embroiderysilk thread
and trimming silks at T G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

PhoneNo. 2 when ou want bran,
chops, corn or hay.

I hae for saleseveral head of
high-grad-e Hereford males bred from
Durham cows, also severaltull-bloo- d

Durhams. These animalsare jearl-ing- s

past and coming yearling-- , and,
ma) be seen at my lot in Haskell,

tf II . S POsT.
Don't forget that )ou can get

anything )ou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Every cattle man should write
for Bulletin No 63, of the Texas
Experiment station, treating on in-

oculation lor preventon of Te:as o'r

tick fever At the Station 1200 im-

ported
I

cattle have been treated and
90 per cent of them saved. The
Bulletin is sent free.

Bargains in men's and boy's
pantsand overalls and boy's suits S

at the RacketStore.
ofDon't forget Williams 'phone

No. 9 when )ou want groceries
N

Gene Griffin wants to bring )ou
-

groceries from the new grocery store N
Williams' place -- call No. 9 for

him

When )ou are in town oil and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it tO)ou,

Thomason &: Son

When you wake up with a bad taste
N

in your mouth )ou may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They will
cleansyour stomach, improve your
appetiteand make you feel like a
new man. They are easy to take,
being sugarcoated,and pleasont in
effact. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Married: On Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock Mr John F. J ne-- .

and Miss Mollie Whitman were uni-te- d

h marriage. ,!t the hour men-

tioned, the coupledrove to the Bap-

tist church, where a few persons had
gatheredfor prayer meeting, and en-

tering stood before Rev. I. N. Alvis
wno tied the knot that is to bind
them for life. The ceremony con-

cluded, the coupleproceeded to the of
home of Mr. Jones,

While it was the expected that
happened,it took their friends un-

awares, as they had not betn able to
guess or fix the date for the event.

The contracting parties are of the
highest standing morally and social-
ly in our community, which has been
their home for many years, and they
have hostsof friends to wish them

. . '"prosperityand happ ness n ther,
.

union, one of whom is yc scribe. &
Wc understandthat the convic-- 1- 1

tion of Dave Short for burglary has
beenconfired by the Appellate court

Thete is some ground for be-

lieving that we may be able to give
our readerssome good railroad news

... 1.nrxi .vvcTK,
1 y

Ccmnieiloncrs'Court Proooodingi

FebruaryTerm

All members ol the court beinu
. . .

Prcsen' ,ne tax leWCf for 1 902 were

in II iskcll rountv.
dcncralcounty fund, 25 cts
Int. & Sinking fund, for Bridge

nurds 6 cts
Road and Bridge fund 15 cts.
Int. & Sinking lund, for court

house and jail bonds, 17 cts.
Budding, improvement,etc., iund
cts,

District school
I'he following levies were made for'an(j
ne severii smooi UHtricH!

In Dist Nos. t, j, j. a, 6. 8. 9. n,
inil lit? I'anll .. ir.rJ in t

' -- ti "J vtWUftUVl Dist.
Nos. 5 and 10. 20 cts each.

Poll tax 25 cents
Occupation lives One-hal- f the

amountof the state taxon each oc-

cupation subject to pay a county
tax.

Quarterly report J W Collins tax
collector appiONed.

County surveyorordered to sur-e-y

a portion of the Major Smith
road and the ro.id superintendent
ordered to open aid road.

Jubileeprecinct No 5 aj created,
boundedas follows:

Benin at N W cor A Richie sur.
Benjimin rod, thenceN to N line

county, thenceW with count) line
10 N W cor of county, thtnee S with
W l.ne of county to S W cor voting I

precinct No 5, thence E with S line
said voting prec.net to N W cor of
John Connor sur No 73 on Chiton
rota, thence ts with s.ud Clifton road
to point where line ol voting precinct
No 5 turns E, thence E to placeof
beginning.

S V Joneswas appointed justice i

of peace in said precinct No 5 and
. -

place and lime of holding court in
same, Mestfuite school house on
fourth Saturdayin each month. Sam
Weaver was appointed constable in
said precinct

ot.ng prcc.net No S was created.
boundedas follows: Becin at NW
cor A Richie sur on Benjamin road,
thenceN with said road to count)
line, thenceW witn county line to
theBr)ant road, thence Southeast-erl-)

with said road to N W cor Red
River Co land, thence S with sairt
road to King Co road, thence S E
with King Co road to S line of Jus
tice pre No 5, thenceE with saiti
justice pre. line to beginning. Vot-

ing place in same, Clifton school
house, and T G. Mark's presiding
officer of elections in sime.

Quarter!) reportsof J T. Knowles,
P Pre 1, Oscar Martin, Co att)

and J W Collins, sheriff, approved
School Dist No 15 was createdas

follows: Begin at S E cor Wm Walk
er leagueon Stamford rod, thence

with said road to S E cor sec 7.
thrnce S with Abilene road to S line

count), thence E with count) line
to E line Anr.m Bagby sur thence

on said line to S V cor Jas R)an
sur , thenceE with its S line, thence

,0 N h cor Dd,es ., thenceW

to S E cor Jos Fields sur , thenceN
to Albanv ro-'- ih-n- r M w wu
said road to S E cor Jas Jostin sur
160 and continue W with S line of
said sur and sur 12 and on same
courseto N W cor sur 11, thence

W with line of school Dist 1 to
place of beginning.

On petition of 1S6 voters W. J
Sowcll was reappointedroad super-
intendent.

The sum of $200 or so much of
same as may be required was set
aside to provide water to irrigate
court yard, plant treeson same, pro
vide public watering, troughs, etc ,

provided citizens of Haskell shall
pay an equal amountwith county.

On petition, election ordered in
school Dist No. 12 on March 15, at
Midway school house to determine
whetheror not a lax ol 15 cts shall
be levied in same, T. G. Jack pre-sidin- g

officer.
Road superintendent ordered to

clear all first and second class roads
any and all obstructions.
Quarterly report of treasurer and

annual statementof Co. clerk an.
Proved.

i reamrer orderedto pay interest
on count) bonds when due, April io,
and apply any money remaining in
the sinking funds to taking up as
many court house bonds as it will
cover, and that after paying interest

iiu j uunos nc iransier
.

any
remainingmoney in reman ng n R

B Int & sinking fund to the C Hr. , c;i..., r...iiil ait iiiiihini' 1111.
Money orderedst aside to pay

damageson the M Smith road. I

Quarterly report of county judge
approved.

T E Ballard appointed presidine
officer of electionsin precinct No. 3

and R C Chisum to same position
in precinct 4.

Following personswere appointed
to hold elections for school trustees
in the several districts, to-wi- t:

Diit. 1, Abel Jonet, J. L. Jones
and J. N. Elli at court house.

Dist. 2, T. A. Maei, J. A. Gra-
ham and W. H. Epley.

Dist. 3, L 11. Orsburn,J. S. Uone
and 1. C. Irirk.

Dist 4, R C Chisum, J E. Davis
and Dan Hisey, at Ward school
house.

Dist. 5, W. II. Wood, J C. 4Clen--

dennenand J, M. Cosstcphcns at
Fairvicw school.

Dist C, M Tucker. A. Cli.inr.- -
W Vernon, at Wildhorse!;.u

Dist 7, (,eo Cavetior, John J'isi- -
I

er and V M Winchester, at Lake
Creek school.

Dist 8, D W. Fields, G. W. Bar-
ker and A. 11 Carothers,at Mesijuite
school.

Dist 9, E C. Mixon,TobcMaihis
and Jacob Hemphill, at Westphalia
school.

Dist. 10, M. A. Clifton, T. G
Marks and A B Lower), at Clifton
school.

Dist. 11, Henry Cousins, J D.
Roberts and W. M. Wood, at Grey
Mare school.

Uist 12. T. G. Jack. T. H. 11

Turner and s w. York, at Midway
school.

Dist 13, Thos. Lankford, A. 1

Glasgow and Marlin Jonea, at Lone
star school

Dist 14, J. S Lea, 11. F. Cutbirth
and H. C. Doi,r( , HuMo school

Dist. 15, T. E. Ballard, R. B.
Fowler and D. Taylor.

Orderedthat Dr. Gilbert examine
premises of J. M. smpson in re
gard to an insect pest claimed to ex
st on same.

At the Nov. term a wiira-cias- s

road was opened from a point on
Ki.ig county road between W. F.
Draper'sand J E. Wtlfong's places
north to S W cor A B Lewis' place,
damages aiiowea up to this point
$lGC.IC, and at this tcrm a

.

view was appointed to extend said
road north along E line of Hamrael
sur, thenceW along its N line to its
N W cor., and an order was entered
approving and orderingopened said
road thencenorth to Clifton school
hou-ean- d N line of county, as per
report ol jury of view at Nov. term,
except a slight change thiowing it
eastof Clifton. I) .mages allowed
from Harris N W cor to county line,

Petition grantedand jury of view
tppoinled to view and import on sec

ond-cla- ss road from N W cor J. A
Huc-ersuri- southwesterly direc-uo- n

to ton of Haskell.
Same as to a 3rd class road from

Haskell in northeasterl) direction to
Ample.

Same as to a second-clas-s road be-
ginning at S E cor sec 5 H & T C
R'y thenceabout S miles west to S
W cor sec 7, thencesouthon its V

line to S line of county.
Report of jury of view on roid

from A W Hanson's N W cor on
Roby road in southerly direction
about 8 miles to the Clark road ap-
proved, damages allowed on same
$605 88.

Uironlc Diarrhoea
Mr C. B. Wingefield.of Fair Play,

Mo., who suffered from chronic
for thirty-liv- e yean, says

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy did him more
good than any other medicine he had
ever used. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Messrs. S. S. Cummings, S. W.
C... 11, n. .. . ...

' " and Wal,erT , ,n
- H"n i oinew wc have

not heard of, will attend the bic cat
tie convention in Fort Worth next
week.

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing for )ourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Mr. A. C. Foster returned Thurs-
day night from Fort Worth, where
he went to present a case in the
Second district supremecourt.

7 GenuineLouisiana ribbon cane
m,aSSCSat w,lil- -

Mr Walter Tandy came in sev--
cral days ago from the west, where
lie hs been looking after his cattle
interests

Plenty of seed potatoesat T r.
Carney's. Gu ranteedgenuineBliss'
TennesseeTriumph

MILK I will furnish vnlt Willi
rich Jerseymilk deliveredeveryday,
or as often as you want it, at your
door. I will also furnish buttermilk.
Just drop me a card in the mail and

will do the rest.
(No 12) T. N. Ramsey.

All the groceries at William
itore are fresh that's h !. .
get something good to eat.

TERRELL'S DRUQ STORE,
Woulliwont Corner IuljlU Siinro

rUMillM only th. rurnt ami Brit drnst.' CurrUi a t lat r

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

etKasr-r.i-

1

$& fry

x

TO OUR FRIEXJiS and

Xl

XTmccnocflctsxcx

Wn desirein extend io you, our Uuutkit for the lib-ertt- l

patronageyou haregiven us during the jntsr year.
If 'e hav done the bestfor our customerspossible and,
alt of themhare a. token of our appreciation of their
trade in, the shapeof anice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

Xoio if thereis a. si.n.ttln nustnitmy mltn jo ..;
fled, or if ivc have made any
rf,,..,;., ,v.., :ii . ..

If

iiumit,, ij Uuiv wui. vomc in ana,lev us enow we will make
it right.

We will in the future as in the past guarantee
every transaction to.besatisfactoryto our customers.

Yours,

T. C. CARNEY.

Reed'sAnti-Fastir-g Tinvare
is sold under the following binding guaranty:

. "We the undersignedReed Manufacturing Co , do hereby certify that
W. II. W).nan & Co. of Haskell, Texas, have n agency lor betel'sPat-
ent Anti-Rustln- g Tinware and we hereby Warrantand gucran-Ueagiin- st

rust each and every piece ol our firjU-l'Jusllo- g tinware.
Should any be returned rusted at any time we guaranteeto replace same
With new tmn.s lri nf pharyn

I In witness whereof wc have hereuntoaffixed our corporate
L. S. ? seal and signature this 21st day ol January, 1902.

) Rr.ED MANUiAcruKiNG Co., Newark, N. Y.

Call and see the original of the

RACKET
This ware cost a little more than

as
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CUSTOMERS:

mistake in representing
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above displayedat the

STORl
the common tinware, but it is easilv

noon
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in.

worth four times much.

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

W. H. Wyman & Co., Proprs.

n$

vz?z

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I haveheretofore handledpretty completestocks of goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitate to pronouncemy presentstock the most com-ple- te

in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and pleasethem and they are cordially invited to
rail and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

iMinilfa'i!?. LS, lil'Jilii iC.
is offeied for their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and the general stock of furnishings all that is required to completea mod- -
ern toilette.

Pricesfor cash will be unusally low, and everybodyis cordially
vitcd to call and inspect as to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY,

s, L ROBERTSON;

TEJjIWBJEfl:(

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Hatkell, bot
without a correspondingadvancein prices,

Your RespectfullySolicited. --
.

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Repairingdone neatly
reasonable satisfactionwith

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

rilillSON,

THE HASKELL
VUU,

TKXA8.
General Easiness m4

Remitted. ExchangeDrawn
Cities Ihe United Slates.

o

Pierson, Couch, PIomot, IUw
Pierson Couch.
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IIAKELL.
A Banl'ing Transacted.

Promptly on all jirinciptl
of

DIRECTORS: M. S. G. R. Marshal
D. R.
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Patronage

ill salMS
Stoik, Order.

Solicited.

NATIONAL JJAWK,

BCKDMi
NajLural

WXeCrvDvvAwl'fiXWS--

Suffer

ITompily

Colle'lions'.mait

thn I ivnr. Ktnmanh nnrl Rnwn!

thsSystem,Purlfiss tho Biooil!

BiliousfiBss, Constipatl83,
Stomachand Impaired Digsstisii.

Gcsrisljci f9 6!n Sstlzfasnss.
3carz"'Xja, cbxucxxXi soas.

2?rlofl, CO Cunta.

JAMES F. St Lev-is- . Bo.
(;Cvxv..f. ;voA5yvkft'
- Ha&fell. Tcxg.
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Cason.
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining cw-tie- s

one of the beststocks of stan-
dard farm implements, wagon,
general hardware, etc., trar
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the ras-
ter of prices and quality we stand'
ready to meet competition it
any source. ,

Cooking and Heating: We hanalc
the CelebratedBridce. Deack k. Cm..

you want a stove. igj

Wc carry the old reliable

BAS? WAGONS inallBixti
afull line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits made them popular in this sectfoB.

ACoanlota Lii of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Zti. &

None

1T1E
We are carrying a well selectedstockof goesl
and serviceable furniture at moderateprirw,
to which we invite the attention 0! all wk

desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswarcand Delft-war- e nd HomkMSupplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our good.

RESPECTFULLY,

rrCOLLUii & CASON.
' - njosi.i.jifiimgmammmf'
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t r-i- m

ALl. CASES OF

Mir& iww DURABLE
J
u,i r BCW iuventlon- - 0nlv tll0 dwf incurable.

HtAD NOISES CEASE IMMED3ATELY.
r. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, AVi
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